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FOREWORD

The N Hungarian Miocene is a member of particular importance and beauty of the Later Tertiary in the 
Carpathian Basin and the adjacent regions. Palaeogeographically, it is a link connecting the W and E European 
facies areas including the Vienna Basin, the W Carpathians, the Transylvanian Basin and the Gethic Depression 
in the Central Paratethys.

The most beautiful, diversified and intriguing element of this link is the Nógrád—Cserhát area. It has been 
promoted to the rank of a classic type area as a result of nearly two centuries of busy efforts by outstanding 
geologist representatives of five generations. It is here that the most complete Miocene sequence in this country 
is found; that a school of thought of generations of geologists, paleontologists, stratigraphers, volcanologists and 
miners engaged in the study of Tertiary formations has evolved; that has been the subject and scene of many 
decades of debate on Miocene stratigraphy now entitled to be regarded as classic. This area has never been 
subjected to fashionable research trends, to effortless stylistic exercises, as the magnitude of the geological past, 
breathtaking and majestic, has obliged everybody studying this area to full devotion and to painstaking efforts 
for achieving even an infinitesimal result. Nevertheless—and maybe for this very reason—research institutes, 
mines, university departments and laboratories have been sending their growing offspring to repeated assaults 
which has cost for many almost a lifetime (several decades in most cases) of devotion to this noble struggle.

I have joined this campaign as a volunteer. The facilities I have been provided with, including a profound 
preliminary training, a “heavy artillery” of high-standard equipment, fellow-fighters devoted to their profession 
and fanatically attached to their task (both veteran flag-bearers and recruits) and the calming and safe hinterland, 
my family, are owed to the past 30 years of peace.

To continue the metaphor: the geological record of the study area has withstood six assaults, many tracts 
of its ramparts having remained unbroken. Summarizing the results of my work, I hope to have succeeded in 
reconnoitering some points heretofore unknown and in creating, by means of enveloping-marches (taking 
possession of an extended neighbourhood), a more advantageous strategic position for the solution of forthcoming 
tasks.

It is in this spirit that I dedicate my work to all who have helped me.
The Author
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

After ten years of work the large-scale mapping and mineral prospecting program launched by the Hungarian 
Geological Institute in 1958 reached the stage of the first syntheses and of the formulation of further objectives.

In order to ensure the continuity of publication of the monographs on the Mátra and Tokaj Mountains now 
in the stage of completion and to concentrate efforts for the solution of N Hungarian research tasks being 
formulated in an increasingly distinct form, academician J. F ülöp then director of the Institute, entrusted me, 
in 1967, with organizing a N Hungarian Department within the Division of Geological Mapping. The Department 
had as its task to finish work in the Mátra and Tokaj Mountains, to carry out the geological mapping of the 
Nógrád—Cserhát area on a scale of 1:25 000 and to carry out the close geological survey of the Börzsöny ore 
exploration area.

This work I am going to presents the results of the geological study of the Nógrád—Cserhát area only.
The economic geological importance of the area and its extended neighbourhood was pointed out as early 

as 100 years ago by F. H a u e r  (1868, p. 77) when the first geological field-surveys carried out by the Geologische 
Reichsanstalt of Vienna were being finished:

“The area occupied by the later Tertiary formation is larger than that covered by the earlier one.
The study of that formation just commenced will add to our knowledge and widen our outlook achieved during our studies 

in the Vienna Basin, one of the embayments of the Tertiary sea of what is now Hungary. In fact, this study will be of practical 
value since the later Tertiary beds include a great deal of browncoal and lignite the exploration and exploitation of which will 
certainly go on increasing, as industry grows and forest holdings dwindle... Already during the preparation of outline maps, 
it was attempted to divide thrachytoids into several rock groups and to find out the conditions responsible for their ore 
mineralization, for it is to one of these groupings, the zöldegy(greenish)-trachytes mainly, that the wealth of noble metal ores 
in the Carpathian realm is owed...”

In the light of experience gained since the formulation quoted above which is still pertinent today, the motives 
for studying the area in question have been summarized as follows:

1. In spite of some excellently studied details, the degree of understanding of the study area is low. Since 
the general small-scale surveys by the Viennese staff (1858-1866) and the detailed mapping carried out by
J. N o s z k y  Sr between 1906 and 1935 and the subsequent publication of the maps scaled to 1:75 000, no regular 
serial geological mapping has been done.

2. It is in the study area that the most complete Oligocène—Miocene sequence of Hungary is developed. 
Accordingly, it likely to provide clues to a lot of basic problems linked with the Tertiary stratigraphy of this 
country. To prove this, let us quote that 32%, of the 83 Miocene stratigraphic units listed in the second edition 
of the volume “Hongrie” of Lexique Stratigraphique International have been described from this area!

3. The study area lies above a NE—SW oriented Oligocène—Miocene depression. Judging by the oil- and 
natural gas shows found on the limbs at (Fedémes and Orszentmiklós), the more than 3000 m thick sedimentary 
sequences, the analogy of the oil traces encountered in the northern foothills of the Mátra Mts and the hydrocar
bon deposits of Eger, the depression is promising for oil- and gas prospecting. The lateral and vertical changes 
in facies and the generation and reservoir-trapping characteristics of the hydrocarbons are known to be inter
related. Therefore the prospective area as well as the Darnó Lineament forming its southern boundary and the 
relatively elevated Balassagyarmat—Szécsény zone bounding it in the north must be studied geologically and 
structurally in the reconnaissance stage of exploration.

4. Situated in the western front of the Mátra Mts and the southern one of the Cserhát, the Zagyva Graben 
area is prospective for nonmentallic mineral deposits in the long run. The particular palaeogeographic setting and 
geohistory has brought about a differential alteration of a great variety of volcanic rocks, their selective genesis 
and accumulation (bentonites, trasses, various kinds of raw materials for construction).

5. Regardless of the restrictions imposed on browncoal mining between 1966 and 1972, the delimitation of 
the prospective areas had to be completed. With a view to the available literature data and to the analogy with
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the deposits in the Mátra—Bükk foreland, preparations had to be made for clearing the prospects of lignite 
exploration in the S Cserhát.

6. Preparations for métallogénie studies to be performed in the Börzsöny Mts required the exploration of 
the sedimentary basement and the extended neighbourhood.

7. Last but not least, the time was ripe to collect and reinterpret all the available information prior to the 
withdrawal of mining.

Remarkably enough, J. N o s z k y  S r , as a response to the economic recession of that time, referred to the study 
area, already in 1912 (p. 67), as follows:

"... it is to be feared that, once having lost its economic importance, it may scientifically relapse into the state of "terrae 
incognitae" in spite of the fact that every possibility existed (and still exists) for exploiting the acquired information to the benefit 
of the geological sciences.”

Accordingly, the investigation of the Nógrád—Cserhát area has had the following aims:

— to improve the ideas on the geological and structural setting of the study area by discovering new 
information, relationships and regularities and by synthesizing them;

— to enhance the availability of mineral raw materials to the nation by forecasts backed by up-to-date and 
complex research methods;

— to direct attention to the prospects for exploring local mineral deposits, with particular emphasis on the 
situation caused, at that time, by a decline in browncoal mining and on the problems of long-term development 
of this particular region of the country as accentuated by their ever growing significance.

Although seemingly satisfactory at the outset, the geographical frame involved has been burst and pushed 
apart by the objectives just motivated. It cost me painstaking work to get to recognize that which J. N o s z k y  S r 
(1912a, p. 90) had discovered half a century before:

“Generalizations usually change, when a larger area is taken into consideration. This is how earlier generalizations have 
become partial essays valid to only a very restricted portion of their original scope.”

To avoid this trap, I have extended the detailed studies to the Börzsöny area and eventually, by changing 
both scale and method, to the western and then the eastern parts of N Hungary as well.

Thus it will be no self-justification, but rather a means concomitant of any approach to natural sciences, 
if—following the teaching of my great master academician E. V a d á s z—I present a detail, the title-giving area, 
fitted into a “larger entity".
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G E O G R A P H I C  S I T U A T I O N

The Nógrád—Cserhát area lies in the middle part of Hungary’s northern border (Fig. 1).
A member of the North Hungarian Range, it is situated between the Börzsöny and the Mátra Mountains. 

The study area includes the following subareas: the E Cserhát, the NE Cserhát, the S Cserhát and the Karancs 
—Medves geomorphological unit (the Tarján-patak—Upper Zagyva Interfluve).

The E Cserhát is a highland of 250 to 450 m elevation. (It is here, by the way, that the highest point of the 
study area, the 567-m-high Tepke-hegy, is found.) The S Cserhát is a rolling country sloping gently southwards, 
the Tarján-patak—Upper Zagyva Interfluve in turn is a hilly country studded with volcanic cones.

The study area is bounded by the W Cserhát in the west and by the N Cserhát in the north and northwest. 
This latter is at the same time the watershed: the streams are running down southeastwards into the hydrological 
system of the Galga and the Zagyva rivers and northeastwards into that of the Ipoly (IpeP).

Extending across the study area, the Galga Valley is a boundary, where the geographic and geological 
regionalization schemes are the same: representing a deep tectonic fracture, the NW—SE trending Galga Fault 
forms the boundary between the geological regions called the “Fault Blocks on the Danube’s Left Riverside and 
their Palaeogene Cover” and the “Cserhát—Mátra”. This geological region is bounded in the NE by the 
Sóshartyán—Szentkút Fault, another deep fracture of similarly NW—SE strike to the NE of which already the 
geological unit of the Nógrád Basin is situated.

In the corresponding chapters of this work characterizing some periods palaeogeographically, another 
subdivision different from these geological regional units will be used, based on facies areas.

The term “Nógrád—Cserhát area” was coined when the area affected by the research program was being 
specified, in order to assess the distinctive features of its geology and tectonic control (Fig. 2).
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H I S T O R Y  O F  R E S E A R C H

The area has been studied geologically for nearly 180 years now. Regardless of the technical, technological 
and engineering aspects of the mining literature, more than three hundred and fifty articles, papers, reports and 
summarizing accounts dealt with the geology of the area.

The historical development of research has been determined by two factors: the brown-coal mining that 
appeared comparatively early and the varied geological features of the study area.

As evident from Table 1, three-fourths of the relevant geological literature is constituted by studies on 
stratigraphy, palaeontology and mineralogy-petrography. The references devoted to mining geology in the service 
of a mining industry based upon a single mineral commodity account for one-tenth of the whole literature. As 
obvious from the graph (Fig. 3), the literary products involved are clearly associated with the four major periods 
of mining boom. The initial upswing in the 1860’s and 1870’s, the boom that preceded the First and Second World 
Wars and then the vigorous upswing between 1955 and 1965 following the liberation of Hungary involved, in every 
case, the re-launching of exploration projects. This fact is supported by a growth in the number of literary works 
devoted to mining geology and hydrogeology, a branch closely linked with the former.

Six stages are distinguished in the research history of the study area. Although more or less arbitrary, the 
distinction reflects quite readily the research objectives and results of various schools and groupings, superimposed 
on one another as they are, as well as the efforts—and, not in a single case, the fiascoes—of the repeatedly restarted 
research projects.

1. The initial steps in research are landmarked by travelogues and descriptions of natural phenomena from 
the late XVIIIth and early XIXth centuries. From among the foreign travellers, the names of R. T o w n s o n  (1797), 
J . E s m a r k  (1790), S. St a s z ic  (1806), F. S. Be u d a n t  (1822), of the Hungarian naturalists those of K . A. Z ipse r  
(1817), A. M o c s á r y  (1826), I. B a r r a  (1839), F. K u b in y i (1843) and 1. H u n f a l v i (1863-65) are the first to be 
mentioned. It was S. St a s z ic , the father of Polish geology, who proceeded to cartographic representation. He used 
topographic data, distinguished different geological formations, the strike of strata, the terms mineral, rock and 
fossil. He was the first to record the saltwater springs of Sóshartyán. Already B e u d a n t  did notice the “basalt 
plateaus"’, the “pumice-conglomerates with black micas" and he was surprised by the absence of concomitant 
trachyte.

2. The first, large-scale and scheduled geological survey of the study area was carried out by the Geologische 
Reichsanstalt of Vienna under the direction of W. H a id in g e r  between 1858 and 1866. F . A n d r ia n , J. B ö c k h , 
F . F o e t t e r l e , W. G ő b l , О. H in t e r h u b e r , C. M. P a u l , G. S t ä c h e  and H . W o l f  took part in  that survey work 
on scale of 1:28 000.

Reduced to the scale of 1:144 000 and coloured by hand, the resulting map-sheets include four which 
represent the study area. These are labelled as G. 5. Balassagyarmat, G. 6. Vác, H. 5. Fülek and Pétervására, H. 6. 
Eger and Gyöngyös. The scientific level of the work is characterized by its topographic validity, its detailed legend 
and the correct concept of stratigraphic and cartographic representation. In the legend of the maps the Quaternary 
is subdivided into 3 to 5 units, the Tertiary into 17 ones (down to what is now referred to as Rupelian).

It is noteworthy, that J. N o s z k y  Sr, on his map issued 70 years later (1935), represented the formations of 
the same period as including 4 and 11 units respectively, G. S t ä c h e  and J. B ö c k h  (1865) distinguished the 
Congeria—Cerithium beds, the Leithakalk, the "Horn Beds”, the "Hernalser Tegel”, the lignites (of Szandaváralja 
and Herencsény) overlying the Cerithium margaritaceum beds. C. M. P a u l  and W. G ő b l  (1866) gave the first 
description of the “Coal Formation” in the vicinity of Salgótarján and distinguished the Lower Rhyolite and 
Trachyte Tuff and the Upper Trachyte and Rhyolite Tuff.

The value of that work is not diminished by the fact that, obviously due to a drawing error in the hachure, the Lower 
Tuff is indicated to occur in the neighbourhood of Szentkút and the Upper Tuff in the vicinity of Kazár- Mátranovák, while, 
in reality, exactly the contrary is the case.
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The varied volcanic sequence was mapped as including basalts, basalt tuffs, trachytes, trachyte tuffs, 
trachyte-breccias and andesites. Stratigraphically, the sequence was subdivided into a Neogene member beginning 
with the Congeria beds and into a Tertiary one encompassing all the remaining sedimentary formations. Most 
of the volcanics were indicated without dating, though the volcanic rock around Szakái village was assigned, by 
O. H in t e r h u b e r  (1866), to the Leithakalk horizon.

The success of the “Viennese” team was due to the scheduled preparation, the well-organized and unifor
mized surveying and editing activities and the wide experience of the individual researchers. This stage of research 
was closed by the publication of F. H a u e r ’s geological map at scale 1:576 000 embracing the whole territory of 
the monarchy (1867-71), being supplemented only by T h . F u c h s ’ palaeontological works (1871, 1874).

3. The next stage of research, from 1869 to 1906, coincides with the heroic age of the already independent 
and autonomous Hungarian geology. It marks the beginning of detailed research activities manifested by long 
periods from the lifework of the most epic figures in the history of Hungarian science, J. S z a b ó ’s (1858-1879) 
interdisciplinary research (mineralogy-petrography, palaeontology, stratigraphy, geology, mining geology) over
lapped two successive stages of research history; M. H a n t k e n ’s (1868-1878) fundamental research into coal 
geology and stratigraphy; mining geological publications by J . A n d r e ic s  (1894-1899) and S. S c h m id t  (1897); 
petrographic studies by T. S z o n t á g h  (1880-1883) and M. P á l f y  (1900); and palaeontological works by H. B ö c k h  
(1899), G y . H a l a v á t s  (1899), J. T u z s o n  (1900) and A . K o c h  (1903-1904), all representing works of lasting value.

The achievements of this research period are summarized in the monograph of F. S c h a f a r z ik  issued in 1892 
containing the first up-to-date petrographic description of the volcanic rocks of the study area.

Established at the beginning of this period by J. B ö c k h  (1866) and M. H a n t k e n  (1878), the local stratigraphy 
is basically still valid today [Neogene: Freshwater Stage, Cerithium Stage, Leithakalk Stage, Upper Sequence, 
Middle (coal-bearing) Sequence, Lower Sequence; Oligocène: Cerithium margaritaceum beds, Kiscell clay]. Its 
detalization is owed to F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) who introduced new lithostratigraphic units (“Pötzleinsdorf” sand 
of Márkháza, Bryozoan sand of Acsa) and adapted it to the up-to-date nomenclatural requirements [upper and 
lower horizons of the Upper Mediterranean, Lower Mediterranean, Upper Oligocène (Aquitanian)].

4. The period between 1906 and 1935 is marked by J. N o s z k y  S r ’s lifework (1906-1940). Initiated from 
personal ambition, his research activities were eventually extended, upon assignment by the Royal Hungarian 
Geological Institute and other organizations, to the western part of N Hungary. Its central member, the Cserhát 
Mountains, was summarized monographically by him. It is extremely instructive to trace the development of his 
outlook, his way of thinking, in his brilliant essays devoted to particular subareas. His lifework reflects the 
evolution of stratigraphic views in Hungary and abroad. He knew enormous areas from autopsy, but this 
advantage of his was lost by the protraction of the work for the half of a lifetime by one or two retrogressive steps 
he made in the final conclusions and by the abridged form of the legend to his map issued reduced to the scale 
of 1:75 000. The importance of his oeuvre is due to his reliable geological fieldsurveys, his copious data collecting 
and his erudition.

This was the time when the new Miocene stratigraphy adopted at the Bologna congress (Aquitanian, 
Burdigalian, Helvetian, Tortonian, Sarmatian) took roots. Papers and maps presented the geological evidence in 
a chronostratigraphic system which is largely responsible for later stratigraphic debates. The mineralogical and 
petrographical understanding of the study area progressed by the works of R . R e ic h e r t  (1925, 1928, 1930, 1931), 
A. V e n d l  (1912, 1932) and M á r ia  V e n d l  (1928a, b), its geological, coal-geological and hydrogeological know
ledge was pushed ahead by Z . Sc h r é t e r  (1919, 1929) and I. V it á l is  (1915, 1935). A new epoch in Hungarian 
palaeontology was opened by L. S t r a u s z ’ (1923, 1924, 1925, 1929) facies studies.

5. The investigations of the study area were given new impetus during the boom that followed the economic 
depression of the thirties (a boom that would further intensify in the years of the Second World War). Coal 
exploration got again to the centre of interest and hydrocarbon exploration was added as a new task.

I. V it á l is ’ (1937, 1938, 1939a, b) accounts of the situation and forecasts, K. T e l e g d i R o t h ’s (1939) 
hydrocarbon prospecting, S. V it á l is ’ (1938a, b, 1939a, b, 1940, 1941, 1944) searches for coal and hydrogeological 
results and L. J u g o v ic s ’ (1934, 1939, 1940, 1942, 1944) petrography-based results on quarrying testify to a sudden 
growth of the role of geology in mining.

Also the Hungarian Geological Institute deployed its best forces in order to prepare coal- and hydrocarbon 
exploration and to provide their geological bases.

Adjoining the territories surveyed by J. N o s z k y  Sr , geological mapping, unfortunately unfinished, by 
Z . S c h r é t e r  (1937, 1940a, b, c), F. P á v a y  V a jn a  (1948), I. F e r e n c z i (1939, 1940a, b, 1942), F. H o r u s it z k y  (1936, 
1937, 1939, 1942) and F. Sz e n t e s  (1943a, b) added new litho- and biostratigraphic elements and a detailed 
representation of structures to our regional geological knowledge of the study area.

Specialists became more widely involved in the work, i.e. L. B o g s c h ’s (1935, 1936, 1937, 1942, 1943a, b, c) 
malacological studies, E. S z ö r é n y i’s (1936) studies on Echinoidea and L. M a jz o n ’s research on Foraminifera 
(1937, 1942). This represented a new feature and considerable progress in Hungarian paleontology.

The period in question is characterized by an upswing of Miocene stratigraphic research, adherence to the 
French school and to its spirit of criticism, and by a stratigraphic polemy referred to as classical in the history 
of Hungarian science. Its achievements have come down to us reduced to a torso. Their significance consists in 
the clear formulation of problems and the appearance of the first elements of collective work.
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6. The nation-building period after the Liberation is characterized in every respect by the laying of new 
foundations. Accelerated mineral exploration was the main concern, aimed at completing the hydrocarbon 
exploration projects (Sóshartyán), exploring new browncoal deposits and putting them in exploitation. The 
explorations were directed by L. B a r t k ó  (1948a, b. 1952, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1974), a brilliant manager capable 
of combining the rush of production with an efficient rescue of palaeontological finds for scientific studies and 
evaluation. His enormous knowledge of localities and materials and his ample field of interest and fanatic devotion 
to his profession have resulted in considerable headways in the understanding of the mining geological, palaeon
tological and mesotectonic features of the study area.

The revision of the heavily controversial stratigraphic problems was carried out, primarily through malacolo- 
gical studies on Pectinidae, by I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  (1949, 1950, 1954, 1956a, b, 1962). Although she had 
provided a reliable solution to the two main questions (separation of the Oligocène and the Miocene and the age 
of the so-called “Aequipecten beds”), the controversies flared up again (F. H o r u s it z k y , 1952, 1953, 1954, 
L. M a jz o n , 1950, 1952, 1961, 1964).

Restarted work is landmarked by the introduction of new methods and new research trends: the appearance 
of geophysics in the study area (T. D o m b a i 1946), marked progress in phytopalaeontology (P. G r e g u ss  1954, 
G . A n d r e á n s z k y  1959, К. R á sk y  1958, 1959, M. H a jó s  1956, 1959, 1964, P. Sim o n c s ic s  1959, E . V a d á s z  1963, 
1964) and palaeobiology (G . K o l o sv á r y  1949, 1950, M. K r e t z o i 1950, 1951, A . T a s n á d i K u b a c s k a  1958, S. 
V it á l is  1961) and new coal geological research projects directed by S. V it á l is  (I. S z e n t ir m a i 1962, 1965, T. Р о к а  
1960,1964).

The most significant synthesis in, the research period in question was by L. Ba r t k ó  who submitted it as a 
dissertation for the academic degree of candidate for D. Sc. (1962). His work, his exemplary conduct and his 
youthful enthusiasm and self-forgetful efforts played a very great role in the launching by the Hungarian 
Geological Institute in 1968 of a detailed geological mapping and comprehensive study of the Nógrád—Cserhát 
area. Prior to this, during the preparation of the national geological map series on a scale of 1:200 000, the 
geological evidence of the study area was summarized in the explanatory to the Salgótarján mapsheet by
K . B a l o g h  et al. (1966) and to the Budapest mapsheet by Á . J á m b o r  et al. (1966a).

7. Based upon the field surveys, performed between 1969 and 1970, the preparation of geological maps on 
1:25 000 and of prediction maps on 1:50 000 scales in 1971 was directed by G. H á m o r  assisted by T. C z a k ó , I. 
J a n k o v ic h  and, subordinately; by Z. S ip o s s  and G y . S z e n t e s . The work was substantiated by L. R a v a sz  
B a r a n y a i’s mineralogical—petrographical, M. Bo h n  H a v a s  malacological, I. K o r e c z  L a k y ’s and Á . N a g y  
G e l l a i’s foraminiferological, E . N a g y ’s palynological and M. H a jó s  diatomological studies backed by the reliable 
laboratory analytical facilities of the Geological Institute.

Upon request by the Geological Institute, mineralogical—petrographical analyses and technological tests 
were carried out by the Department of Mineralogy and Petrography of the Technical University of Heavy Industry 
(Miskolc) and the Scientific Research Institute for Silicate Industry (SzIKKTI), soil mechanical and petrophysical 
tests by the Bureau of Geology and Geodesy of the Nógrád Coal Mines (Salgótarján). К/Ar dating measurements 
were performed by K a d o sa  B a l o g h  at the Institute of Nuclear Physics (ATOMKI) (Debrecen). Airborne and 
surface magnetometric surveys by Mecsek ore Minning Enterprise (MÉV) and Hungarian Geophysical Institute 
“Roland Eötvös” (ELGI) respectively, also provided useful information.

In 1973, a geological map of the Nógrád—Cserhát area on a scale of 1:50 000 was published and a subsurface 
geological map series, scale 1:100 000, of Hungary (Börzsöny—Cserhát—Mátra—W Borsod) was plotted. In 
1974, a Late Oligocène to Miocene palaeogeographic map series was plotted for the same quadrangle and on the 
same scale. The work was carried out with .1. H a l m a i’s participation and with L. F o r g ó ’s excellent technical 
assistance in all stages of work.

Between 1967 and 1971, upon order by the Central Office of Geology, within the frame of the National Rare 
Metal Research Program, the Department of Petrography and Geochemistry of R. Eötvös University carried out, 
detailed petrographical-geochemical research primarily in the western Cserhát area, under I. K u b o v ic s ’ direction 
and with T. B á l d i’s stratigraphy-oriented participation.

In 1971 the work was extended to a 1:10 000 and 1:25 000 scale geological survey of the Börzsöny 
Mountains. The experience obtained including the results of studies on the particular surface key sections and 
mapping boreholes, has largely contributed to the recognition of relationships and to the formation of an overall 
geological view of the study area.

This period of research history is characterized by the introduction in Hungary of new research methods (field 
surveys complemented with the interpretation of aerial photographs, efficient trenching and drilling, complex 
geological analyses and tests, K/Ar dating, technological qualification tests, up-to-date storage of documentary 
samples) and by an international cooperation providing a wide outlook. Internationally, the renaissance of 
Neogene research, the birth of a new regional Neogene stratigraphy as a result of interaction of scientists from 
various countries, added new dimensions to our work.

In this study the stratigraphic, palaeogeographic, tectonic and mineral exploration results of the work have 
been summarized. We have sought to get as far as the formulation of problems in every field, but the solution 
of the open questions requires further efforts.
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Summarizing the above brief review—not in the last place with a view to its research policy implica
tions—the following conslusions can be drawn:

a) Geological maps of the study area
— The research periods for the geological investigation of the study area lasted for 8, 40, 30. 10, 20 and 10 

years respectively. Accordingly, the 10-year order of magnitude may be regarded as typical of the research history 
of a regional geological unit.

— The most efficient research method suitable for studying and evaluating an area, however large, in an 
interdisciplinary way, according to uniform principles, during a comparatively short time, though with a consider
able input of funds is geological mapping.

Should this be done on the basis of carefully prepared and properly scheduled programs, with a considerable 
concentration of efforts, its duration is commensurable with at of mineral exploration programs [e.g. mapping 
by the Geologische Reichsanstalt of Vienna, 3 years; hydrocarbon exploration program of the Geological 
Institute, 4 years; reambulation, on a nearly identical scale (1:28 800 and 1:25 000, respectively), by the Institute, 
3 years].

— The new geological surveys were carried out at about 70 or 40 year intervals. Considering this trend, the 
present-day surveys must meet, for a minimum of 15 to 25 years, the requirements for geological maps, in function 
of the depth of exposure and the detail involved. Therefore geological mapping should be developed, by means 
of technological tests to be run in parallel, up to the level of palaeogeographic and mineral resources prediction 
maps.

b) The role of scientific schools and workshops and their relation to the investigation of the study area:
From the very beginning on the major research institutions and research trends have been unanimous and

firm in concentrating renewed efforts in order to attain progress in the geological understanding of the study area. 
Although varying in intensity, this endeavour has always been enough for the transfer of knowledge, achievements 
and in more than one case unprocessed materials from generation to generation. This can be traced quite distinctly 
in the activities of the Geological Institute, the National Museum and the universities. The best way to demon
strate the process in question is to take the example of geological mapping by the Geological Institute. Having 
inherited the task from the Geologische Reichsanstalt of Vienna, the Institute has striven to get on to its 
completion through strenuous efforts by J. Bö c k h , M. H a n t k e n , F . S c h a f a r z ik , Z . S c h r é t e r , J . N o s z k y  S r , 
I. F e r e n c z i , F . H o r u s it z k y , F . S z e n t e s , L. B a r t k ó  and (may it not seem immodesty) G. H á m o r .

Given the changes in the working place of the various scientists, it is more convenient to present the other 
schools in a thematical order.

The development of Hungarian palaeontology is closely linked with the palaeontological understanding of 
the area in question. Going as far back as the Austrian roots, let us support this statement by the results of 
T h . F u c h s , A. K o c h , J. N o s z k y  Sr, L. S t r a u s z , L. Bo g s c h , I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  and T. Báldi. At the same 
time, let us point out in particular, the work done at the Palaeontological Section of the National Museum.

A similar chain of development materialized in the works on igneous petrography by J. S z a b ó , F. S c h a f a r 
z ik , R. R e ic h e r t , A. V e n d l , L. J u g o v ic s , I. K u b o v ic s , P. Á r k a i and J. Á n d ó , based on studies in the Cserhát 
area. Bound for the most part also to the study area, the development of Hungarian mining geology and 
hydrogeology, as traceable in the works of S. S c h m id t , I. V it á l is , S. V it á l is  and G y . V it á l is , shows rather 
particular features.

c) The role and significance of the study area in the introduction of new research methods in Hungary.
Because of its varied geology, its abundant fossil record and some particular finds of worldwide fame, the

study area may be regarded as the cradle of some research trends introduced for the first time here. The discovery 
of the “petrified tree” of Ipolytarnóc gave a great impetus to the in Hungary phytopalaeontological research which 
led to studies on plant megafossils (J. T u z s o n , J. J a b l o n s z k y , K . R á s k y , P . G r e g u ss , G . A n d r e á n s z k y — É. 
K o v á c s , I. P á l f a l v y ). It is from the study area that the first palynological syntheses were made (E. N a g y , 
P. S im o n c s ic s ) and up-to-date coal-petrographic studies (S. V it á l is , J. S z e n t ir m a i) were carried out for the first 
time. It was the diatomite deposit at Szurdokpüspöki that inspired the launching and development of studies on 
Diatoms (E. C h e n e v iè r e  and M . H a jó s ), the Ipolytarnóc finds having been crucial for progress in palaeobiology 
(O. A b e l , A . T a s n á d i K u b a c s k a ). The recent revival of foraminiferological research and its large-scale industrial 
applications (oil exploration) have also been linked up with this area (L. M a jz o n ).

Progress in technology has added new dimensions to the development of local research: the launching of 
hydrocarbon exploration in the mountainous regions was an important landmark in geophysical research 
(T. D o m b a i). Based on an excellent petrographic background, the requirements of quarrying industry provoked 
a marked development in engineering petrography (L. J u g o v ic s , P. K e r t é s z ). It was here that systematic aerial 
photographic interpretation was first used in serial geological mapping (G. H á m o r—T. C z a k ó ). Also the most 
complete radiometric K/Ar age scale of the Miocene has been established for this area ( K a d o s a  B a l o g h ).

One cannot help admiring the wealth of information available from the Nógrád—Cserhát area as reflected 
by the chapters of its research history. Should our work have contributed just a few paragraphs to those chapters, 
filling some gaps in them (Miocene history of evolution, stratigraphy of volcanics, palaeogeography and tec- 
togenesis, technological valuation and resource prediction for mineral raw materials), so the fellow scientists who 
are to follow us are hoped not to reproach us for our having also found a personal pleasure in doing this work.
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T H E  S T U D Y  A R E A  I N  T H E  N E O G E N E  G E O H I S T O R Y  O F  H U N G A R Y

The Miocene formations of Hungary overlie the Palaeo—Mesozoic basement with a hiatus (S Hungary) or 
they rest peneconformably on Late Paleogene (Oligocène) deposits (N Hungary). This is why it is difficult to draw 
stratigraphic boundaries in the latter area on a biostratigraphic base. To overbridge the difficulty, the regional 
stratigraphic nomenclature established for the Paratethyan area uses a transitional Oligo-Miocene stage (Egerian), 
though this represents geologically the regressive final member of the Oligocène sedimentary cycle. In this 
stratigraphic scale the Lower Miocene is represented by the Eggenburgian—Ottnangian [24—19 mA K/Ar method], 
the Middle Miocene by the Karpatian—Lower Badenian [19-16 mA, K/Ar] and the Upper Miocene by the Upper 
Badenian—Sarmatian—Pannonian [16-10 mA K/Ar] stages or substages, respectively. The Miocene is overlain 
by hundreds of metres of Pliocene (Pannonian; Pontian).

The Lover M iocene  deposits form a complete geological cycle (Supplement I). The compressive sub
phase of the Savian orogeny led to an Eggenburgian emergence of the Alpine hinterland in the west to southwest, 
while 1000 metres of continental, fluviatile, coarsegrained detritus and variegated clay (Szászvár and Csatka 
Formations) were deposited in its foreland, in SW Hungary. As heteropic facies, marine littoral sands, sandstones 
(Budafok Sand Formation, “Larger Pectinid beds”) and open marine pelites (Putnok Schlier Formation; 400 m 
thickness; Zone NN 2) were accumulated in NE Hungary. Because of intensified uplift of the hinterland, the 
sedimentary basin at the end of the cycle was gradually filled up with deltaic and then continental to fluviatile 
sediments (gravel, sand and variegated clay) (Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation). On one of the bedding surfaces 
of this formation numerous of mammal and bird footprints and plant remains have been preserved (Ipolytarnóc 
beds).

The Ottnangian sedimentary cycle proceeded in the same way, confined to a sedimentary basin of identical 
palaeogeographic position. The tensional subphase of the Savian orogeny produced new graben-subsidences, 
rhyolite tuffs that were erupted along the marginal faults of the grabens (Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation; 
100-200 m thick; 19.6 ± 1.4 mA K/Ar date). On the basal detritus of the cycle in W Hungary limnic, in the E 
oligohaline to paralie brown-coal seams were formed (Brennberg and Salgótarján Browncoal Formations respec
tively. The end of the cycle is indicated by continental fluviatile accumulation.

During the Early Miocene the palaeogeographic connections were NW—SE oriented (Fig. 4), Atlantic and 
Indopacific marine faunas were mixed up in the N Alpine molasse foredeep—Vienna Basin—NE Hungary— 
Transsylvania—Caucasus belt.

The M iddle M iocene  is constituted by two complete geological cycles, too. The position of the 
sedimentary basin, however, was perpendicular to the former. The Styrian erogenic phases, with the subsidence 
of the Dinarides, resulted in opening communication with the Mediterranean Basin. Consequently the trans
gression proceeded from the SW to the NE (Fig. 5) up to the Carpathians already emerged. The Karpatian 
sedimentary cycle is constituted by oligohaline basal beds [Congeria, Oncophora (Rzehakia) beds], by 400-m-thick 
littoral conglomerates, sandstones (Ligeterdő Gravel Formation, Budafa Sandstone Formation, Egyházasgerge 
Sandstone Formation) and openwater molasses (Tekeres Formation, Garáb Schlier Formation; Zone NN 4) and 
terminal shallow-water Bryozoa—Balanus-bearing reefal accumulations (Főt Formation) (a total of 1000 to 
1500-m-thickness).

The end of the cycle is marked by local andesite volcanism and nationwide rhyodacite tuff (Tar Dacite Tuff 
Formation) volcanism (16.4 ±0.8 mA K/Ar date).

The next Early Badenian cycle is characterized by repeated transgressions, basal beds and open marine clay 
to claymarl deposition (Badenian Clay Formation; Zone NN 5), with terminal oligohaline to paludal browncoal 
(Hidas Formation, Várpalota Browncoal Formation) in the W and 3000 m of regional andesite volcanics (Mátra 
Volcanic Formation; 14.5 ±0.4 mA K/Ar date) in the E.

The Middle Miocene fauna is of Mediterranean character. Pectinidae, Uvigerina, Heterostegina and Lageni- 
da are richly represented. The emergence in the surrounding areas at the end of the cycle resulted in the formation 
of lagoonal evaporites (E Slovakia, Transylvania).
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The Upper M iocene  sequence represents one geological cycle. During Leithaian orogeny the Al
pine—Carpathian range went on uplifting. With the final emergence of the Dinarides, the Mediterranean 
connections of the Carpathian Basin were lost. At the same time, a new connection came into being, this time 
with the Aralo-Caspian Basin in the SE (Fig. 6).

The sedimentary cycle that followed the subsidence of the Pannonian Basin is characterized by Upper 
Badenian transgressive and unconformable, reeffacies “Leithakalk” (Rákos Leithakalk Formation) and pelitic 
formations (Zone NN6). The Sarmatian is represented by oligohaline coarse-grained limestones (Kozárd and 
Tinnye Formations) and argillaceous marls (a total of 300-m-thick). The Pannonian—Pontian is characterized by 
oligohaline to lacustrine, intramontane molasse-like fine sands and clays (1500 m). During the filling-up of the 
basin the mediterranean marine fauna was replaced by brackish-water Aralo—Caspian and then by endemic 
Congeria—Melanopsis faunas. In Late Miocene time, during the Sarmatian, the andesite—rhyolite volcanism 
reached its point of culmination. Its products exceed 2000 m in thickness in the NE part of the country.

Miocene tectogenesis was controlled by the afore-mentioned orogenic phases. The present-day structure 
forms however, were brought about by the post-Pannonian Rhodanian orogenic phase. This produced a 
fault—graben—and—hörst megastructure of mostly EW—SE strike and slightly folded forms to which reverse 
fault thrust-sheets (imbrications) are added at the margins.
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STRATIGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION

Lower Oligocène 

Kisceilian Stage 

Kiscell Clay Formation

The Kiscell Clay Formation has no outcrop in the study area, though M. H a n t k e n  (1878) considered the 
argillaceous sediments around Sóshartyán and Becske to represent the higher part (with no Clavulinoides szabói) 
of what he called the “Kisczelli tályag”*—a standpoint which F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) adopted for the Kishartyán 
area, too. A hydrocarbon-exploratory well, Nagybátony I, was the first to disclose the formation.

On the basis of his study of the Foraminifera from this borehole and of his stratigraphic evaluation
L. M a jz o n  in 1940 (1949) assigned the interval between 401.5 and 1537.0 m (bottom of the hole) to the Rupelian. 
The upper, 401.5 to 1456.2 m interval of the borehole was subdivided, according to carbonate content and grain 
size composition, into horizons a, b, c, by K. K u l c s á r . From among the foraminiferal horizons he had established 
on the basis of drilling materials from Bükkszék (L. M a jz o n ) could identify only the 5th horizon, that “with no 
Foraminifera”, between 1456.2 and 1537.0 m. This “non-foraminiferal” argillaceous marl was placed by L. B a r t - 
k ó  in the “Tard” horizon of the Lattorfian stage. The name Kiscell Clay Formation was introduced (outside the 
study area) by T. B á l d i , M. H o r v á t h  and A. N a g y m a r o s i (1973).

The formation consists of bluish-grey and grey, soft or harder argillaceous marl, clay, blackish grey shaly 
clay, sandy clay and argillaceous marl, with hard marl, marly sand, sandstone and tuffaceous (or tuff) interbeds. 
The data of boreholes exposing the Kiscell Clay Formation are summed up in Table 3.

The average lithological composition based on the statistical evaluation of borehole Nagybátony 1 is: 
mudstone 90.7%, sand 8.2%, tuffaceous intercalations 1.1%. The rocks in question are thick-bedded, even for the 
thinner sandstone interbeddings an average thickness of 2.3 m has been measured. The volcanic interbeddings 
will be discussed later in this work.

On evidence of the samples taken at intervals from boreholes Sóshartyán 1 and Nagybátony 324/1 (this one 
for water), the formation contains a total of 103 foraminiferal species (Table 4).

From the sample of the 1070.0 to 1075.0 m interval of borehole Sóshartyán 1, E. K r iv á n  H u t t e r  determined 
the following sporomorphs:

Monocolpopollenites tranquillus (R. Pot.), Inaperturopollenites hiatus (R. Pot.) Pf. et Тн., Pityosporites sp., TriatriopoP 
lenites coryphaeus microcoryphaeus (R. Рот.) Pf. et Тн.

The boundaries of the formation in the study area are still unknown. It is overlain by the Szécsény Schlier 
Formation.

The data about the extension of the formation are incomplete. In the W it is known in the Central Range 
area, in the N as shown by drilling at Szécsény, it is still represented, its natural boundary being provided probably 
by the crystalline basement. In the E and S its boundaries are uncertain. Its thickness in the study area is estimated 
at 800 to 1200 m.

Upper Oligocène 

Egerian Stage 

Szécsény Schlier Formation

The rocks assigned to the Szécsény Schlier Formation were noted already during the first geological survey 
by F. A n d r ia n  (1867) and C. M. P a u l - W .  G ő b l  (1866b). In compliance with the conditions of exposure and 
the opinion of the time, they were referred to as “lowermost sandy clay, sandstone; marine stage”. C. M. P a u l  
(1866) called special attention to the high mica content of the rocks. He considered the dark grey and hard rock

"Kisceller Tegel”, “Kisceller Loam”
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contact-metamorphosed by the Karancs Andesite to represent a ’"shale of Kulm facies" similar to its counterpart 
in the Bükk Mts area. On account of the lithological similarity, M. H a n t k e n  (1878) referred to its beds around 
Becse village as »‘‘Kiscell Loam" (Clay) with no Clavulinoides szabói«. J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a) mentioned the 
formation as “Upper Oligocène marl and sand”, Z. S c h r é t e r  (1937) as “Chattian schlier (apoka)”, I. F e r e n c z i 
(1939) and F . H o r u s it z k y  (1937) as "Upper Stampian or Chattian schlier", L. B a r t k ó  (1967) as “sandy marl 
(Oligocène schlier)”. L. M a jz o n  called attention to the abundance of Bathysiphon—Cyclammina—Marginulina 
species in the Chattian “schlier”. T. B á l d i (1966, 1971) introduced the terms "amussium-bearing schlier” and, 
eventually, "Bathysiphon facies of the Szécsény Schlier". The present writer (G. H á m o r , 1973c) mapped the 
fine-sandy days and Amussium—Bathysiphon-bearing argillaceous marls as "Egerian schlier sequence”.

The bulk of the formation is composed of grey, less frequently greenish-grey or dark grey silts, argillaceous 
silts and fine-sandy silts. Subordinate intercalations of clay-, fine- to small-grained sand- and loose sand are 
observable, too.

The average lithological composition based on the statistical evaluation of 675.1 m of core material from a 
total of 10 boreholes is: clay 15.1%, silt 76.1%, sand 8.8%.

The argillaceous beds are characterized by high mica content appearing, along the bedding planes, as a coat 
of silky lustre. In rare cases, the rock contain pyrite concretions of 0.5 to 1 cm size. Hence, because of the limonitic 
weathering, the rock in outcrop is of yellow to yellowish-grey colour with yellow mottles. The sands consist of 
overwhelmingly well-sorted, poorly rounded quartz and quartzite grains cemented by clay. Some sandstone beds 
are glauconitic, of greenish-grey colour. The carbonate content is around 2.5 and 5.5% in the sand beds and around 
3.0 and 15.0% in the argillaceous ones.

The texture is generally compact, homogeneous, crumbling as that of marls conchoidal fracture being scarce. 
The only features breaking the monotony of this thick-bedded rock is the banded lamination with individual 
laminae of 1 to 2 cm thickness, by the "raindrop marks” observable on some bedding surfaces (boreholes Becske 2, 
Fót 1) and by the traces of slumping appearing at 20 to 50 m intervals (boreholes Bér 1, 2, 3). These traces can 
be observed, in general, in the same areas, where glauconitic interbeddings abound.

Textural features are due in some places to the fossil content. Worm-tracks filled with a micaceous fine sand 
by one order of magnitude coarser than the host rock and “ichnofossil traces” left by some organism impossible 
to identify, though probably mud-feeders, are conspicuous, though rather rare, in the sedimentary sequence.

Megafossils are poor and scarce: smaller, shelled representatives of Amussium, fragments of Modiolus (?), 
external moulds of Nucula, Macoma and Moerella, occasionally single ahermatypic corals and fishscales occur 
on the surface.

Megafossils thus far recorded from the study area (L. B a r t k ó , 1962) are:

Odontocyathus perarmatus Tyllav, Stephanophyllia cf. elegans Bronn, Flabellum cristatum M iln.—Edw ., Flabellum 
tuberculatum Keferstein, Flabellumpavonium distinctum E. et H., Leda cf. pelliicidaeformis R. Hörn., Solemya ( = Solenomya) 
doderleini May, Pinna aff. deshayesi May, Amussium corneum (Sow.), Pirula (Ficula) condita Brong., Aturia aturi Bast.

The microfauna is more characteristic: the representatives of Bathysiphon, fragments or cross-sections, are 
observable over an interval of several metres in the deposit. In the course of years, various authors identified a 
total of 97 foraminiferal species from the formation (Table 5).

Because of lack of information, it is not possible to draw the boundaries of the formation in the study area. 
The only thing known is that the formation overlies the Kiscell Clay Formation, but neither the boundary, nor 
a transition between the two formations is accessible to study. In practice the boundary can be recognized by 
changes in rock hardness and texture and by a sudden decrease in the number of foraminiferal species. The upper 
formation boundary is drawn, in terms of lithological statistics, at the appearance of non-argillaceous, glauconitic 
sandstones. In the light of outcrop and drilling data and of our own experience, such a delimitation is readily 
feasible.

The formation developed uniformly far offshore in an open marine environment and, as suggested by 
T. B á l d i , in a sedimentary basin more than 50 m deep. Filled up previously over a large area, the even bottom 
accomodated a poor burrowing and deposit-feeding fauna. Sea currents producing sand bars and provoking 
slumpings seem to have developed only in the northern part of the study area which may have had a more uneven 
bottom.

Outcrops of the formation in the study area are to be found in the vicinities of Sóshartyán, Nógrádmegyer, 
Bercel and Bér. Moreover, it has exposed by the boreholes listed in Table 6. The area of the formation is bounded 
by the Nagymaros—Budapest line in the W, the basement frame in the north, the southern and eastern limits of 
its extension being unknown.

The formation has an estimated thickness of 400 to 600 m. Its type section has been provided by boreholes 
Bér 1 and 2.
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Oligocène volcanism

References to Palaeogene volcanism in the literature devoted to the study area and its extended neighbour
hood are but a few sporadical remarks.

J. Noszky Sr (1912a) dated the Karancs Laccolith as coeval with "the beginning of the first marine period 
of the Early Mediterranean” or more precisely, with the deposition of the glauconitic sandstone. In the light of 
the preceding chapter, the rocks involved are certainly those of the Pétervására Sandstone Formation. The rhyolite 
tuff ejecta interbedded with Upper Oligocène sands and sandstones in the northern Mátra were mentioned by the 
same author (J. Noszky Sr 1926). In his description of the Chattian deposits of Istenmezeje, F. Szentes (1943b) 
recorded a Fuller’s earth intercalation between marly sandstone beds in Member В of the Chattian sandstone. 
In Member F on the Gegy-hegy at Cered village, he observed 1 to 2-cm-thick light biotitic tuff bands interbedded 
with the upper thick-bedded, micaceous sandstone. In the Rupelian foraminiferal argillaceous marl sequence 
intersected by borehole Nagybátony I (Fig. 7). L. Kulcsár and L. Majzon (1941) listed, from the interval of 
1013.1 and 1528.5 m, 13 beds of "andesite tuff”, “hard argillaceous tuff”, “argillaceous tuff’ and “sandstone with 
andesite tuff’ attaining a total of 13.1 m in thickness, the individual beds varying between 0.3 and 2.6 m, as given 
in the original description of the strata.

L. B a r t k ó  (1962) also believed that the age of the Karancs Andesite is problematic, but he took a resolute 
stand in favour of an Oligocène volcanic activity. He called attention to the abundance of biotite in the glauconitic 
sandstone bed of the 140.0 to 260.0 m interval of borehole Somoskőújfalu 3. In that part of the borehole 
intersecting Rupelian deposits, between 1200.0 and 2232.3 m, in turn, he observed an interbedded microholocrys- 
talline—porphyric, garnet-bearing biotite-hornblende andesite layer attaining a total thickness of 224.0 m. On the 
surface north of Lucfalva village, in the vicinity of Karancsalja, he recorded benthonitic rhyolite tuff interbeddings 
and, from the artesian well of the steam bath on the Somlyó-hegy of Salgótarján, at Karancslapujtő, he observed 
biotitic, tuffaceous sandstones.

These data are complemented with information on sands with pumice debris in the 18.5-21.2 m interval of 
survey borehole Nógrádmegyer 3 intersecting the Pétervására Sandstone Formation as well as with a tiny outlier 
of biotitic tuff and tuffite found at a depth of 48.6 m in borehole Nógrádmegyer 2.

Curiously enough, as shown by a mineralogical and petrographic study of the Pétervására Sandstone 
Formation (Department of Mineralogy and Petrography, Technical University of Heavy Industry, Miskolc), 
about 30% of the samples analyzed contain some biotite. Having extended our observations of this kind to a larger 
area, we did find evidence of Oligocène volcanism in the Börzsöny Mts (G. H á m o r - В .  N agy-G . Nagy, 1973) 
and in the Eger—Novaj area too. Information concerning the exact age, character and eruption centres of that 
volcanism is still rather incomplete, suggesting repeated eruptions (possibly far away) to have taken place along 
fault systems of ENE—WSW strike.

Pétervására Sandstone Formation

F. S. B e u d a n t  (1822) was the first to call attention to “quartzose, yellowish micaceous sands” exposed over 
a large area north of the Mátra. These were referred to as “marine sands and sandstones” by O. H in t e r h u b e r  
(1866) and C. M. P a u l - W .  G ő b l  (1866a), as “Upper Oligocène (Aquitanian) sands and unconsolidated sand
stones” by F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) and as “crossbedded glauconitic sandstones” assigned to the Lower Mediter
ranean by J . N o s z k y  S r  (1912a). Changing his opinion, he placed, in 1923 the lower part of the sequence, then, 
in 1926, the entire glauconitic sandstone series, in the Chattian stage.

F. S z e n t e s  (1943b) subdivided the Chattian into schlier (A) and overlying B, C, D, E and F horizons, 
separating the lower (D) and upper (G) horizons of what he called “glauconitic—argillaceous sandstone varieties”. 
L. B a r t k ó  (1962) took the sandstone sequence to represent the upper horizon of the Chattian. T. Bá l d i (1973) 
considered the lower part of the formation, the “Egerian glauconitic sandstone” as a heteropic facies isochronous 
with the schlier. His view was earlier shared by the present writer, too (G. H á m o r , 1972).

The formation under discussion consists of fine- and small- to medium-grained argillaceous sands, silty sands 
and unconsolidated or compact sandstones of similar grain size and of yellow to greyish-white colour, when 
exposed and grey to greenish-grey when wet as freshly extracted. Coarse-grained sandstone-, gravelly sandstone- 
and gravel intercalations of a few dm size are sporadically observable. From the lower part of the formation in 
borehole Nagybátony I “traces of lignite” are reported.

The average lithological composition based on statistical evaluation of 427.0 m of core from 6 boreholes is: 
clay, silt 0.0%, sand 99.7%, gravel 0.3%.

Within the sand grain class, the ratio of sand to sandstone is 2:3, at some places 3:2. Mudstone is present 
just as an accessory element, as matrix, but it does not appear as an independent layer. This circumstance is 
reflected by the results of technological tests according to which the decantable 0.02 to 0.005 mm 0  fraction 
accounts for 3 to 10 weight %.

The mineralogy of the sand fraction is characterized by the predominance of quartz, by the presence of 
garnets (almandine—grossular) and muscovite. The mafic constituents (including biotite) are enriched in some
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beds. Of the clay minerals, kaolinite, or less frequently, illite—kaolinite prevail in the study area. The bulk of the 
sands is medium- to small-grained, well-sorted, and unrounded. The carbonate content varies between 6 and 8%, 
in some sandstone beds it may be higher, 15 to 25%. Noteworthy is the glauconite content of the formation: It 
seems to appear irregularly in both the looser and the more compact beds, in accordance with the random pattern 
of transport and deposition by currents. According to L. B o n d o r  (1960), the glauconite of the more argillaceous 
facies she took to be Middle Chattian is authigenic, while that occurring in the Upper Chattian (yellow, 
cross-bedded) rocks is allothigenic. In our own experience, glauconite visible to the unaided eye is not too 
abundant in the formation. In the vicinity of Szorospatak at Kazár village, single glauconitic intercalations are 
observable at 5 to 15 m intervals, in the neighbourhood of Nógrádmegyer—Sóshartyán, at 25 to 30 m intervals.

Quantitative data are given in Table 7, too. The grain size of small and fine sands is given in particular, 
because these are the grain fractions, as shown by the separation tests, in which glauconite gets enriched.

Some of the glauconite seems to be really authigenic, though the possibility that the chlorite content is 
responsible for the green colour of some of the rocks cannot be precluded. In this case, however, the decrease of 
glauconite is proportionaly to the increase of biotite would be explainable. Along with testifying to an allothigenic 
origin, the biotite content may possibly serve as direct evidence of the alleged Palaeogene volcanism as well. It 
is noteworthy however, that, in the coarse-detrital intercalations, fragments of green chlorite-schist of 0.2 to 0.8 cm 
size also occur (borehole Barna 1). Accordingly the problem requires further scrutiny in order to be settled.

The rocks constituting the formation are generally thick-bedded (4-8 m) (Fig. 8). The stratification in the 
lower member is not too distinct—there is a grading in lithology at the contacts between subsequent beds. 
Exception to the rule is represented by some calcareous sandstone beds or gravel intercalations. The bedding 
planes of these are usually well delimitable, the thickness of the individual beds or intercalations varying between 
20 and 60 cm. Lenses or concretions are quite common. These may often attain 3 to 5 m3 in size or even more, 
producing characteristic morphological features. Their contact is indicated by a change in carbonate content 
rather than in grain size. Stratification is much better developed in the rocks of the higher member. Diagonal, 
parallel or curly bedding types are common. In some places, because of the loss of 1 to 2-mm-thick silt 
intercalations to weathering, lamination is observable. This manifests itself as banded stratification when viewed 
on drilling cores (borehole Kazár 511). Traces of slumping in argillaceous to fine-sandy rocks and the so-called 
“hieroglyphs” visible in the bottom side of the bedding surfaces are scarce. The cyclicity of the sequence of the 
formation recalls that of the mollassoid sedimentary sequences.

The formation is poor in fossils. They are represented by scarce fragments of plant remains only. Megafossils 
are practically absent. The rather scant foraminiferal fauna is listed in Table 8.

The lower boundary of the formation was discussed in the chapter devoted to the Szécsény Schlier Forma
tion. The upper boundary may be drawn with the appearance of megafossils of Eggenburgian—Loibersdorfian 
type (usually together with basal detritus) in the profiles of Nagybátony—Szorospatak, Kazár, Salgótar
ján—Inászó and Bárna.

The palaeoenvironmental conditions during the deposition of the Pétervására Sandstone Formation were 
different from those of the Szécsény Schlier Formation. The relative relief energy suddenly increased and this 
resulted in large-scale material supply to the sedimentary basin. The depth of the basin, in want of palaeontological 
data and relying upon the scarcity of cross-bedding, cross-lamination, submarine erosion surfaces (frequency of 
repeated redeposition) and slumping features, may be estimated at 10 to 30 m (at most 50 m). The alluvium of 
distant rivers was spread by permanent and comparatively vigorous sea currents. The depositional environment 
was a near-shore, shallow-water one with periodically emerging sand bars of kilometer magnitude. The agitated 
water facilitated the precipitation of carbonate.

Outcrop of the formation in the study area can be studied in the Nagybátony—Szorospatak valley, in the 
vicinity of Maconka and Sóshartyán. Its classical area lies farther E, in the neighbourhood of Bárna—Ce- 
red—Pétervására—Nádújfalu. Well-studied in the afore-mentioned areas, its extension boundaries, especially in 
S Slovakia, require further studies.

Based on a very small number of boreholes (Table 9), and on our calculations, the thickness of the formation 
increases from 200 to 600 m northwards. Its type section has been taken from boreholes Nagybátony 324/1 and 
Somoskőújfalu 3 (Fig. 10 and 11).

Becske Formation

Rocks assigned to the Becske Formation have been an object of controversies concerning the Oligocè
ne—Miocene boundary. These were provoked by the scarcity of mining-data, the poor exposure, the intricate 
tectonic setting, the “marginal” geographical position in the surveys and, finally, the concentration of complicated 
facies transitions around Becske locality.

T1 - series of errors and misunderstandings is all the more remarkable since the observations are for the most 
part comformable. Their interpretation however has fallen prey to the efforts of individual scientists seeking to 
synthesize the entire territory by following (strictly) identical principles. The roots of the problem are: whether 
the browncoal of Becske (Szanda, Herencsény, etc) is isochronous with that of Salgótarján; whether it is overlain
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by the Chlamys beds “Aequipecten beds” or the Chlamys beds of Salgótarján and whether the rhyolite tuff is 
absent (and if so, why) in the sequence?

Already the first mappers, G. Stäche and J. Böckh (1865), did distinguish between “lignite” of Szandaváral- 
ja and Herencsény and “coal” of the Salgótarján area, when representing them on their maps. J. Böckh (1866) 
was the first to mention, in a special study, the interbedded marine sand, clay, sandstone and browncoal layers 
of Herencsény which, according to Stäche, are situated above the Cerithium margaritaceum Horizon.

M. Hantken (1878) discussed the coal of Becske and that of the Salgótarján area separately. He stated that 
the coal of Becske is underlain by the “Kisczell clay” and overlain by „sandstone and conglomerate”.

J. N oszky Sr (1912a, 1914) was the first to identify the coals with the browncoal of the Salgótarján area, 
because of the identity of the overlying beds although he pointed out the absence of rhyolite tuffs. Later he 
recorded the contrary of his earlier stratement (1926, 1931, p. 170): “... the so-called "Becske” or circum-Szanda 
coal seams ... are older than their Salgótarján counterparts.”

I. Vitális (1935) took the browncoals of Becske, Szandavár, Nógrádsipek and Lóc to be of Upper Oligocène 
age, pointing out that “these coals are still being mistaken for the Lower Miocene coals of a Salgótarján area taken 
in the strict sense” (p. 298-299). At the same time, the coal of Kiskér was identified by him with that of Salgótarján, 
probably in the light of the results of the activities carried out by Z. Schréter (1937) in the years 1929 to 1932, 
but he assigned to these a probable Lower Miocene age. He was the first to mention the underlying gravel and 
sand sequence as well as the representatives of the species Congeria clavaeformis Krauss from the overlying beds.

I. Ferenczi (1939) marked the time of formation of the browncoal of Becske as corresponding to the 
Stampian sedimentary cycle ending with Helix—Cyrena-bearing deposits, agreeing with E. Vadász (see 1 c), who 
believed the coal of Herencsény to be of Upper Oligocène age.

Completely ignoring the actual situation and perhaps seeking to eliminate the contradictions, maybe under 
the distressing influence of devotion, to authorit J. Noszky Sr (1940a), in his final summary (p. 73-74), 
distinguished “the Becske coal deposit of Helvetian age extending almost up to Kiskér from the normal Salgótar
ján—Sajó Valley Aquitanian”.

F. H orusitzky (1942) placed the sequence back to its upright position. He assigned the coals of Becske and 
Szátok to the terrestrial Oligocène—Miocene boundary formations, i.e. beneath the Salgótarján seams taken to 
be of Aquitanian age. The “only fly in the ointment” of his otherwise quite logical system is that he invariably 
believed the seams of Szanda to be identical with those of Salgótarján.

Referring to Becske, I. Csepreghy Meznerics (1956a) pointed out quite clearly that “... coal-bearing traces 
older than the Salgótarján counterparts” are being dealt with.

L. Bartkó ( 1 9 6 2 )  and E .  V a d á s z  ( 1 9 6 0 )  assigned the Becske coal deposit to the Upper Oligocène. T .  Báldi 
( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  with a view to the overlying beds, attributed to it, an Ottnangian age (Upper Burdigalian—Helvetian 
s. str.) identifying the deposit again with the “blanketing seam” of Salgótarján.

G. Hámor (1973), while mapping the area, considered the deposit the regressive terminal member of the 
Egerian stage (Oligocène), referring to it as the “browncoal measures of Becske”.

In the light of detailed field survey results and of the boreholes put down for the solution of the problems, 
the Becske Formation is described as follows.

The formation has been named after Becske village (Nógrád County, northern Hungary) located in the valley 
of the Galga river. The use of this name is justified partly by priority (J. Noszky Sr 1927), partly by the fact that, 
because of their problematic position, the formations involved have been studied thoroughly by many geologists 
and that the name, as an unspecified notion, has found wide acceptance in Hungarian geological literature.

The proposal is motivated by the facts that this formation is readily mappable, easy to distinguish from the 
under- and overlying beds by various methods, it represents a sedimentary sequence of importance both as far 
as the geohistory and palaeogeography of the study area and the regional Oligocène—Miocene boundary are 
concerned. The immediate vicinity of the type locality has been explored by seven cored boreholes and by a number 
of minor mining units now already abandoned. Its boundaries can be well established.

The formation is constituted by grey to greenish-grey, for the most part fine to small-grained sands, 
argillaceous sands and fine-sandy silts and siltstones of varying amount and by subordinate greenish-grey plastic 
clays (“pottery clay”, “refractory clay”), carbonaceous clays, sandy gravels and pure gravels with interbedded 
clayey browncoal seams and stringers.

The average lithological composition, as based on the statistical evaluation of 576.6 metres of core from a 
total of 10 boreholes is: clay 11.6%, silt 36.3%, sand 38.7%, gravel 13.3%.

The gravel beds of the formation consist of grey to dark grey quartz pebbles, generally 0.5 to 1.0 cm, less 
frequently 2 to 4 cm, in grain size. The pebbles are usually well to fairly rounded. The matrix is sand, less often 
unconsolidated sandstone. The sand in the sequence varies in grain size, being more frequently medium to 
coarse-grained, of fair to poor sorting, at the base. The composition is dominated by quartz, with a lot of white 
feldspar grains in the 154.6 to 164.0 m interval of borehole Szanda 3, glauconite grains being observable elsewhere, 
too (Fig. 12).

The upper part of the formation includes, as a rule, fine to small-grained, compact sand beds silky to the 
touch and of high muscovite content, locally with traces of roots.
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Rocks of silt grain size are found in a quite peculiar development: grey well-stratified, argillaceous, mica
ceous, fine-sandy silt with “raindrop-traces”; dark grey to brownish-grey, compact, argillaceous silt of conchoidal 
fracture with finely dispersed organic matter; greenish-grey lime-nodular, argillaceous silt with interbedded layers 
of freshwater, calcareous marl.

Added to the sequence, mainly near the coal seams, are greenish-grey plastic clays, carbonaceous clays and 
greyish-white—or, in borehole Nógrádsipek 2, reddish-brown—finely micaceous “refractory” clays with scattered 
plant casts (Fig. 12).

As tested in SZIKKTI’s laboratories, the argillaceous rocks from borehole Szanda 1 consist mainly of 
montmorillonite and, subordinately, of illite; those from borehole Szanda 2, predominantly of montmorillonite 
and, finally, from borehole Becske 1, of illite and kaolinite, a part of them may be regarded bentonite.

Coal varieties are represented by argillaceous (less frequently with wood remains) browncoal and thinly 
laminated, carbonaceous clays. The individual seams are 0.2 to 1.4-m-thick with an average of two seams in the 
sequence, irrespective of the finely laminated detritus washed together.

The rocks are usually well-stratified. The changes in lithology at the contacts are quite distinct. The 
alternation of fine-sandy and argillaceous deposits results in a banded stratification (borehole Szanda 1 and 
Nógrádsipek 2).

The rocks in question are rather poor in organic remains. The coalified plant remains (parts of leaves and 
stalks, traces of roots) are unsuitable for a more exact determination.

Foraminifera are extremely scarce in the boreholes studied (Becske 1, 4, Szanda 2). Alone in borehole Becske 1 
did A. Gellai find one Cibicides sp. and one specimen of Eponides haidingeri (d’Orb.) was found by I. Korecz 
Laky in the 94.5 to 96.0 m interval of borehole Szanda 3. These both are allochtonous finds. The most complete 
series was intersected by borehole Szanda 3, in which a Congeria coquina cemented by grey clay was intersected 
between 120.8 and 122.5 m. The Congeria are identifiable with the Congeria clavaeformis K rauss specimens found 
by Z. Schréter (1937) in the old mine workings (Plate I) accompanied by large Unio sp.

Indeterminable fragments of mollusc shells occur in the sandy lumachelles intersected in the 136.4-136.8 m 
and 138.6-139.4 m intervals of borehole Szanda 3. The exposure of the Helix-bearing beds at Becske referred to 
by I. Ferenczi (1942) has since been lost due to road construction.

The geological constitution of the Becske Formation may be summarized as follows (Fig. 12). The lower 
member is characterized by 40 to 50 m of mainly fluviatile sand, sandy gravel and silt (the “coal-underlying sands 
and gravels” as referred to by Z. Schréter 1937); the upper member by a 70 to 90-m-thick sedimentary sequence 
of freshwater—paludal—lagoonal (estuarian) facies including browncoal seams and clays, silts and fine sands with 
coalified plant remains. In boreholes Szanda 3 and Nógrádsipek 2, coarser-grained sands, gravelly sands and 
silt-banded sands reappear suggesting increase in the supply of detrial material. The total thickness of the 
formation is estimated at 110 to 140 m.

The lower boundary of the formation: can be drawn above the Bathysiphon-bearing claymarls and silts of 
the Szécsény Shlier Formation with the appearance of the corase-grained deposits, where the marine mega- and 
microfaunas disappear. In Nógrádsipek 2 (hypostratotype of the lower boundary) an emergence at the end of the 
cycle is indicated by some transition in lithology: upper part of the grey micaceous Bathysiphon-bearing silts cut 
between 300.0 and 262.5 m contains a gradually increasing amount of fine sand and grades into the first 
fine-grained and then small-grained, argillaceous, slightly glauconitic sands of the 262.5-247.3 m interval. This 
rock shows peculiar mud cracks, which, coupled with an increase in sand grain size, are certainly indicative of 
a relative emergence. Next to follow (with an apparent conformity) are 2.0 m of greenish-grey, poorly sorted, 
clay-cemented, small to medium-grained fluviatile gravel. This is followed, in turn, by 2.5 m of reddish-brown silts 
(variegated clay) heralding already a typically continental regime.

The unconformably overlying beds are rather diversified (Eggenburgian, Karpatian and Badenian forma
tions).

To settle the dispute, let us present the profile of the gravel pit of Délkút near Becske a complemented with 
the lithological log of borehole Becske 4 put down in the quarry-yard (Fig. 13). The profile illustrates the eastern 
face of the quarry as of 1974. Exposed in the quarry are the same overlying beds which, around 1937, were 
accessible only through the workings of the coal mine. This was whence S. Vitális collected the marine fauna 
determined by F. Horusitzky (1942) which eventually became the source of much debate in the subsequent years. 
In the light of the profile (Fig. 13) it is quite clear that the Becske Formation is unconformably overlain by the 
Karpatian Chlamys-bearing conglomerates, sandstones and schliers with the interbedded “Middle Rhyolite Tuff” 
as discovered by T. Báldi (1973). This observation of ours is supported quite convincingly by the boreholes 
Szanda 3 and Nógrádsipek 2 which exposed the same profile (Fig. 12).

In the study area the formation is traceable in outcrop in the vicinity of Becske, Ordaspuszta, Szandaváralja 
and Kiskér (now: Pusztakiskér). Its easternmost occurrence is in the valley S of Piliske-hegy at Sóshartyán, at the 
mouth of the old adit Sóshartyán I.

The area of the formation, of course, is much larger. It extends up to the line of Rimóc—Felsőtábpuszta— 
Nógrádsipek—Nógrádmarcal in the N and through Érsekvadkert—Szátok—Tereske, as far as the Börzsöny area
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(Diósjenő, Nógrád, Nógrádverőce) in the W. Its lateral transition into the Pétervására Sandstone Formation 
farther east and into the Kovacov Formation farther west is likely.

The profile of borehole Szanda 3 is proposed as the stratotype of the Formation (Fig. 12). Its combined 
geological log is as follows:

0.0 to 23.6 m Quaternary
23.6 to 74.0 m Garáb Schlier Formation
74.0 to 87.5 m Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation Karpatian

Becske Formation

Upper Member
87.5 to 94.2 m
94.2 to 106.4 m

106.4 to 110.6 m
110.6 to 118.0 m
118.0 to 120.8 m
120.8 to 122.5 m
122.5 to 123.1 m
123.1 to 123.6 m
123.6 to 124.0 m

124.0 to 125.3 m
125.3 to 127.7 m
127.7 to 128.5 m
128.5 to 136.4 m

136.4 to 136.8 m
136.8 to 137.0 m
137.0 to 138.6 m
138.6 to 139.4 m
139.4 to 140.6 m
140.6 to 143.4 m
143.4 to 146.4 m
146.4 to 147.4 m
147.4 to 150.7 m
150.7 to 153.5 m
153.5 to 154,6 m

Low et■ Member
154.6 to 164.0 m
164.0 to 165.2 m
165.2 to 166.0 m
166.0 to 171.0 m
171.0 to 174.6 m
174.6 to 189.4 m
189.4 to 202.0 m
(bottom of hole)

grey, glauconitic, micaceous, coarse-grained sand 
grey, strongly micaceous, fine-grained sand
grey, small-gravelly, poorly sorted, clay-cemented sand of varying grain size 
grey, fine-grained sand
grey, compact, finely micaceous silt of conchoidal fracture 
grey, silt-cemented “Congeria coquina” (Congeria clavaeformis Krauss) (Fig. 14) 
dark grey, compact, finely distributed silt with coalified plant remains 
argillaceous browncoal
grey, micaceous, fine-sandy silt with coalified plant remains developing with gradual transition from the 
underlying beds
grey, compact bentonitic clay with some coalified plant remains
grey, small- to fine-grained sand with a lot of coalified vegetal detritus in its middle part 
brownish-grey, compact, argillaceous silt with finely distributed organic matter
light grey, fine-sandy silt at 132.5 and 134.8 m with 2-3 cm of argillaceous, thinly laminated browncoal, 
elsewhere, with scattered coalified plant remains
grey, poorly sorted, fine- to small-grained sand with a lot of Mollusca shell fragments
dark grey, carbonaceous silt
grey, micaceous, fine-grained sand
Mollusca coquina with an arenaceous matrix
yellowish-greyish-green, argillaceous, thinly laminated silt
grey, plastic, carbonaceous clay with 30 cm of argillaceous browncoal between 141.4 and 141.7 m
greenish-grey, lime-nodular, argillaceous silt
yellowish-grey, freshwater calcareous marl
grey, fine-grained sand
grey, medium to coarse-grained sand
light grey, argillaceous silt

grey, medium to coarse-grained feldsparcontaining sand 
light grey, yellow-mottled, bentonitic clay 
grey, lime-cemented, fine-grained sandstone 
grey, small to coarse-grained sand 
grey, sandy gravel and gravelly sand
grey, medium to coarse-grained sand with an intercalation of silts with plant remains at 179.0 m 
grey, coarse-sandy small gravel with larger pebbles of 1 to 4 cm 0

On evidence of a rather small number of boreholes (Table 10) the formation is 110 to 140 m thick.

Lower  Miocene 

Eggenburgian Stage 

Budafok Sand Formation

G. S t ä c h e  and J. B ö c k h  ( 1 8 6 5 )  were the first to distinguish the rocks assigned to the Budafok Sand 
Formation on a map scaled to 1 : 1 4 4  000, as “sand, conglomerate (Horn beds)” occurring around Guta (Gal- 
gaguta), Szandaváralja and Terény. Тн. F u c h s  ( 1 8 7 4 )  recognized that the rocks underlying the coal at Salgótarján 
were equivalents of the Gaudendorf and Eggenburgian beds.

In his early papers, J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a, p. 7 3 ) ,  describing the “Lower Mediterranean marine beds”, pointed 
out quite correctly: "The basal parts of these deposits are to be looked for in those peculiar fossiliferous beds 
originating from coarse-grained glauconitic sandstones which are found at the foot of the Szilváskő near Inászó
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and in the poorly preserved fauna of which the presence of traces of Pecten, among others, has been the source 
of so much error. The fact is that this rock has been mistaken for the Pecten Sandstone overlying the coal...”. 
Composed of marine beds at the base and of continental ones at the top, the sequence in question was at that 
time still considered to include the whole glauconitic sandstone complex as well. In 1926, only the upper horizons 
of this were assigned to the formation (marine sand, gravel, sandstone = “Eggenburgian Horizon”). Finally, still 
in 1926, the whole formation was placed in the Chattian, by the same author. In his work of 1931 and even in 
his monograph (1940a), he assigned the entire marine formation underlying the terrestrial footwall of the coal 
measures to the Upper Oligocène, disregarding the fact that Z. S c h r é t e r , already in 1929 (p. 13), correlated the 
“Grosspectiniden” beds underlying the Egercsehi Rhyolite Tuff with the fossiliferous horizons underlying the coal 
measures of Salgótarján and that, in his work on Nagybátony (1940b) he indicated the age of what he referred 
to as “sand, sandstone and gravel with Pecten hornensis” quite unambiguously as corresponding to the Bur- 
digalian Stage.

The rocks of the formation in the vicinity of Bercel and Becske in the W were referred to by F. H o r u s i t z k y  

(1942) as the “sublittoral facies of the Upper Stampicum” and, subsequently, (1952), he placed the Pectunculus 
beds of the Bercel area already at the base of the Miocene. In the E F. S z e n t e s  (1943b) assigned the upper horizon 
of glauconitic and argillaceous sandstones (Horizon G) to the Chattian.

Relying on her revision of the fauna of the controversial beds, I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r i c s  (1951, 1953, 1956b) 
fixed the age of the beds underlying the coal at Salgótarján as corresponding to the Burdigalian. In addition, the 
formation includes what L .  B a r t k ó  (1962) referred to as “larger Pecten sandstone” and “Ostrea—Anomia 
sandstone” and what is referred to as Eggenburgian Anomia-bearing conglomerates by T. B á l d i  (1973) and as 
“Eggenburgian marine sequence” by G. H á m o r  (1973a).

T. B á l d i  (1971) gave to the uppermost, fossiliferous 50 to 150 m of the glauconitic sandstone ( = larger Pecten 
beds) the name of “Salgótarján Formation". He also believed that the formation (p. 87) is identical in facies with 
the “Anomia—larger Pecten formation of Budafok”. Since, however, the formation-name “Salgótarján” is 
reserved, from priority considerations (M. H a n t k e n  1878) and by virtue of Congress resolutions (G. HÁ- 
m o r - Á .  J á m b o r , 1969; G. H á m o r , 1971b, 1973a), it cannot be regarded as a valid formation name.

The first description of the Budafok Sandstone Formation is owed to T. B á l d i  ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  I n  the study area the 
formation consists of three members: the Szorospatak Sandstone Member, the Bercel Sand Member and the 
Ordaspuszta Sand Member. The description of the formation is given here according to the regional distribution 
of the members.

The term Szorospa t ak  Sands tone  Member  is a synonym of the “larger Pecten beds” (J. N o s z k y  

Sr 1926). It is confined to the northern foothills of the Mátra and the vicinity of Salgótarján. Its name has been 
taken from the valley of Szorospatak in the Nagybátony—Katalinpuszta area.

The member is constituted by grey to greenish-grey small-grained conglomerates, gravelly sands and 
sandstones, small to medium-grained and coarse-grained sands and sandstones. The overwhelming majority of 
the elastics is composed of quartz. The sand grains are fairly rounded, the pebbles are well-rounded, frequently 
black-coated, well-sorted with an average grain size of 1 to 2 cm. In the E, the vicinity of Bárna, the glauconite 
and chlorite schist debris abound roundness is much weaker. Here and in the Eperjes-telep ravine of Salgótarján 
debris of coalified and silicified driftwood are common. The fossil content is characterized by fragments and casts 
of Pecten. Around Bárna. fragments of Balanus have also been found.

In the survey boreholes Nagybátony 321 and 322, some sandstone beds are of banded stratification. Traces 
of slumping are recognizable in some places. Characteristic feature is thin-bedding, as a rule, but in the vicinity 
of Arany-hegy, thick-bedding with concretions occurs. From the sandstones underlying the coal at Salgótarján, 
I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r i c s  (1953) reported a rich Chlamys—Cardium fauna, while, as mentioned by L .  B a r t k ó  

(1962), from the member exposed in Szorospatak valley, she collected specimens of Pecten, Chlamys, Pitaria and 
Cardium.

In the vicinity of Arany-hegy at Kisterenye, the member is constituted by yellowish-brown to dark-grey, 
medium to coarse-grained quartz-sands with 1 to 2-m-thick interbedded layers of sandstone of identical grain size 
(Fig. 15). An Ostrea—Arca—Panopea—Tympanotonus fauna washed together into separate beds was sampled 
by Z. S c h r é t e r  and determined by I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r i c s  (Table 1 1 )  who complemented the collection with 
her own.

The estimated thickness of the Szorospatak Sandstone Member is 50 to 60 m. It represents a marine—lit
toral—abrasional facies. The member is known to occur in the area of Ipolytarnóc—Salgótarján—Kistere
nye—Nagybátony—Párád—(or possibly Darnó-hegy)—Bárna. Its type section is found in the upper part of the 
valley of Szorospatak. It has been cut in boreholes Nb. 321, 322, 324/1 and Bárna 2 (Fig. 16).

The Bercel  Sand Member  has been named after Bercel village (Nógrád County, northern Hungary) 
located in the Cserhát part of the North Hungarian Range, in the valley of Galga River.

The use of this name is justified for three reasons. In the study area, it is from here that the “Horn beds” 
(G. S t a c h e - J .  B ö c k h , 1865) were first described; it is here that the largest continuous outcrop of the rocks 
involved, with the most complete facies succession, is found and the area in question is well-studied.
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It can readily be delimited on the basis of the characteristic megafossils. The sequence is readily mappable 
and evaluable from the viewpoint of tracing the lower boundary of the Miocene. The member corresponds to what 
is referred to as “Ostrea- and Anomia-bearing sand” in the relevant literature.

The Bercel Sand Member is composed of yellow sands and gravelly sands of varying grain-size (with Ostrea), 
micaceous—calcareous Anomia-bearing sands and sandstones of varying grain size and sands with shell detritus 
of Mollusca (representatives of Tympanotonus). Subordinate interbeddings of fine-sandy silts and calcareous 
conglomerates occur forming lateral transitions into the main constituents. The overwhelming bulk of the elastics 
is represented by quartz and quartzite. The sands and gravels are well-rounded and sorted. The average pebble 
size is 0.5 to 1.5 cm, though grains of 2 to 3 cm size are occasionally observable, too. The CaC03 content, as 
measured as an average for a total of 51 surface samples, is 11.1%, the extreme values being around 0.4 and 23.1%. 

t The rocks under consideration are generally thick-bedded, the harder strata being thin-bedded.
The megafauna of the member is characterized by an Ostrea—Anomia—Tympanotonus facies (Table 11) 

(T. Báldi 1971, 1973).
The estimated thickness of the Bercel Sand Member is 20 to 30 m. It is of marine, littoral to beach facies. 

It occurs in the vicinity of Galgaguta—Nógrádkövesd—Bercel—Becske—Mohora—Szügy. Type localities: Ber
cel, sand pit of Mogyorós-tető, sand pit E of Galgaguta, abandoned quarry in the southeast part of Becske village, 
where the member is best represented in borehole Becske 2.

The Ordaspusz t a  Sand Member  is known in the literature as “Pectunculus-bearing sand”. Its 
name has been taken from a part of Bercel village called Ordaspuszta. The constituent rocks are: yellow micaceous 
fine-grained sands with Glycymeris; medium to coarse-grained molluscan sands with Ostrea; sands and uncon
solidated sandstones of varying grain size, locally with small pebbles. Frequent in the member are the intercala
tions of argillaceous, fine-sandy silts. These locally show a banded or microlaminates stratification pattern. The 
sand is well-rounded and -sorted. Small pebbles are observable along the bedding surfaces. The sand formations 
are bedded, the individual beds being 0.5 to 2.0-m-thick.

The megafossils of the member are characterized by representatives of the genera Glycymeris and Cardium. 
In outcrops the sections of the calcareous shells of these show a characteristic pattern contrasting with the yellow 
sand background. The megafauna of the member, as kindly determined by T. B á l d i , is presented in Table 1 1 . 

The foraminiferal fauna of the member was examined by A. N a g y  G e l l a i  and I. K o r e c z  L a k y  (Table 1 2 ) .

The faunal lists prove also that, farther north, the member grades laterally, into the Iliny Marl Member of 
the Putnok Schlier Formation.

The Ordaspuszta Sand Member is about 50 to 60-m-thick. It represents a marine—littoral—beach facies with 
transitions into a nearshore—openwater, shallow-neritic one. It is known to occur in the Bercel NE—Ordaspuszta 
area. Its extension farther N is still to be cleared. The type section is in the sand pit at the last house at the S end 
of Ordaspuszta, complemented with borehole Bercel 3. In addition, it has been cut in borehole Becske 3 as well.

* * *

All in all, the rocks constituting the Budafok Sand Formation are extremely varied. The average com
position, based on the statistical evaluation of a total of 240.9 m of core from 8 boreholes, is: day 5.2%, silt 19.8%, 
sand 67.5%, gravel 7.4%.

Considering the lateral junction of the individual members, the thickness of the formation is estimated at 
about 80 to 90 m (Table 13).

The lower boundary of the formation is drawn on the basis of the megafossils and the changes in lithology 
that are usually quite sharp, as shown in Fig. 15. The upper boundary is drawn with the first appearance of the 
overlying terrestrial-fluviatile deposits.

The area of the formation is bounded in the W by a major fault coinciding with the line of the Galga Valley. 
That the boundary is tectonically controlled and that no subsequent movement or erosion is responsible for the 
absence of the formation beyond it is proved by the regular zonal arrangement (parallel to the palaeogeographic 
boundary) of the constituent facies. The northeast boundary can be delineated in a similar way along the line of 
Romhánypuszta (Slovakia) and Cered—Zabar—Istenmezeje (Hungary). For lack of exposures, the southern 
extension of the formation is unclear. In the SE the formation, near Pétervására—Recsk, passes laterally into what 
has been identified (personal communication) as Ilonavolgy Formation by T. B á l d i ; in its northern, middle, part 
NE of Becske a lateral transition into the Iliny Marl Member is observable.

Key sections of the formation are the sand pit of Ordaspuszta and borehole Bercel 3 as well as the surface 
exposure of Szorospatak (Fig. 16). The mega- and microfaunal lists are given in Tables 11 and 12.

Putnok Schlier Formation

The I l iny Clay Mar l  Member  of the Putnok Schlier Formation ("Amussium schlier”) was exposed 
by borehole Iliny 8. The member represents a shallow—marine—open marine facies of the Budafok Sand 
Formation. As listed by M. H o r v á t h , the foraminiferal fauna of the surface section at Iliny is as follows:
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Bathysiphon tauriense Sacco, Spiroplectammina carinata (d'O rbigny), Textularia abbreviato d'O rbigny, Semivulvulina sp., 
Martinottiella communis (d’Orbigny), Nodosaria hispida d’Orbigny, N. pyrula d’Orbigny, N. scalaris (Batsch), Chry- 
salogonium longiscatum (d’Orbigny), Dentalina apprimata Reuss, D. inornata d'Orbigny, Plectofrondicularia raricosta (Kar
rer), Lagena globosa (Montagu), L. hispida Reuss, L. isabella (d’Orbigny), Lenticulina cultrata (Montfort), L. inornata 
(d’Orbigny), L. limobsa (Reuss), L. meznericsae (Cicha), Marginulina behmi Reuss, Amphimorphina haueriana Neugeboren, 
Globulina inaequalis Reuss, Guttulina problema (d’Orbigny), Pseudopolymorphina incerta (Egger), Turrilina pupoides (Nyirő), 
Sphaeroidina bulloides d’Orbigny, Bolivina crenulata trunensis Hofmann, В. dilatata dilatata Reuss, B. fastigia droogeri Cicha 
et Zapletalova, B. hebes Macfayden, B. cf. molassica Hofmann, CassiduUnoides oblongus (Reuss), Stilostomella adolphina 
(d 'Orbigny), Stile consobrina (d’Orbigny), S. elegans (d 'Orbigny), Bulimina arndti Hagn, Praeglobobulimina pupoides (d’Or
bigny), Uvigerina parviformis Papp, U. posthantkeni Papp, Trifarina angulosa (Williamson), T. bradyi Cushman, T. globosa 
(Stoltz), Cancris auriculus (Fichtel et Moll), C. turgidus Cushman et Todd, Valvulineria complanata (d’Orbigny), Asterige- 
rinata planorbis (d’Orbigny), Rotalia cf. propinqua Reuss, Ammonia beccarii (Linné), Cribrononion hiltermanni (Hagn), C. 
minutum (Reuss), Protelphidium subgranosum (Egger), Globigerina angustiumbilicata Bolli, G. ouchitaensis ciperoensis Bolli, 
G. ciperoensis ottnangensis Rögl, G. praebidloides praebuHoides Blow, Globigerina sp., Cassigerinella boudecensis Pokorny, 
Globigerinoides primordius Blow et Banner, Turborotalia obesa (Bolli), Cibicides lobatulus ornatus (Cushman), C. americanus 
(Cushman), Caucasina elongata (d’Orbigny), Fursenkoina schreibersiana (Czjzek), Cassidulina laevigata d’Orbigny, Globocassi- 
dulina subglobosa (Brady), Nonion sp. cf. depressulum (Walker et Jacob), Florilus boueanus (d’Orbigny), Pullenia bulloides 
(d 'Orbigny), P. quinqueloba (Reuss), Alabamina c f tangentialis (Clodius), Svratkina perlata (Andreae), Gyroidinoides parvus 
(Cushman et Renz), Cibicidoides budayi (Cicha et Zapletalova), C. pseudoungerianus (Cushman), C. ungerianus (d’Orbigny), 
Hanzawaia boueana (d'Orbigny), Heterolepa dutemplei(d’Orbigny), Melonis affinis (Reuss), M. soldanii (d’Orbigny), Almaena 
osnabrugensis (Muenster).—Ostracoda valves, Echinoidea spines.

Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation

At the time of the first field surveys carried out by the Viennese, these terrestrial deposits were not yet 
distinguished from the marine beds underneath. What G. S t ä c h e  and J. Böckh (1865) referred to as “cong
lomerate” in their legend-entry “sand, conglomerate (Horn beds)” concerns quite clearly the terrestrial deposits. 
The use of a cumulative term was probably justified by the scale of the map and the more or less identical extension. 
M. H a n t k e n  (1878) assigned the rhyolite tuffs, clays, conglomerates and coarse-grained glauconitic sandstones 
underlying the coal at Salgótarján to what he called the “lower group of strata” of the Neogene.

J. N o s z k y  Sr (1912a) was the first to distinguish the terrestrial gravels and variegated clays overlying the 
Lower Mediterranean, Burdigalian. marine deposits. From 1926 on, he considered these terrestrial beds that to 
be the basal Miocene formations. A regrettable error in his detailed description of 1931 is that he included the 
beds underlying the coal at Becske and Kiskér in the basal Miocene, too. Subsequently, the dating of the deposits 
involved varied, in dependence on the personal opinions of the authors relative to the age of the underlying marine 
deposits, between the Aquitanian and the Burdigalian. The underlying beds, as a rule, were handled as an 
independent unit or were combined with the rhyolite tuff and, sometimes, with the Salgótarján coal measures.

Up to recent times, the terrestrial deposits under the rhyolite tuff were referred to as “Lower Variegated 
Clay”, a term introduced by L. B a r t k ó  ( 1 9 5 2 ,  1 9 6 2 ) .  The “Footprint Sandstone” of Ipolytarnóc has also been 
included.

The “Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation” has been named after Zagyvapálfalva village (now already attached 
to the town of Salgótarján). The locality lies near the centre of the Nógrád Basin belonging to the North 
Hungarian Range. The use of the term is justified by the fact that it is here that the terrestrial sequence and its 
typical constituents are found relatively well exposed and in a most typical development. Its striking colours 
(red—green—purple-grey) make it easy to distinguish the formation spatially and on the map.

The Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation is constituted by purple-red or greenish-grey clays; purple, yellow, 
greenish-grey to reddish-brown (“variegated”) silty clays, and argillaceous silts; greyish-white sands, of varying 
grain size, though overwhelmingly small to fine-grained and occasionally micaceous greyish-white sand; silty, 
unconsolidated sandstones, less often, silica-cemented, hard sandstones; yellow gravelly, coarse-grained sands; 
medium to coarse-grained, sandy gravels and coarse-grained conglomerates.

The average lithological composition based on statistical analysis of 95.6 m of core material from a total of 
8 boreholes is: clay 24.9%, silt 15.5%, “variegated clay”, 40.4%, sand 43.0%, gravel 16.6%.

The gravels of the formation consists of quartz, quartzite, subordinately metamorphic shale (gneiss, phyllite) 
of granitic origin, though black shale, radiolarite, and more precisely unidentifiable limestone- and sandstone 
pebbles and pebbles of silicified wood have also been encountered. L .  B a r t k ó  found resilicified Eocene nummulitic 
and gastropod-bearing limestone pebbles as well. The pebbles are well to medium-rounded, the clay pebbles are 
locally coated by red clay.

The sands are also composed of quartz with a local abundance of muscovite-mica, showing, as a rule, a 
well-sorted grain distribution. The “variegated clays” contain about 10 to 20% illite and kaolinite.

The rocks of the formation are generally well-stratified, bedded to thick-bedded. The rock varieties are in 
a sharp contact with one another, there is no transition between them. In the NE part of Kazár onshore 
cross-bedding is visible. L. B a r t k ó  (1962) observed, on the Kálvária-hegy of Salgótarján, a cross-bedding of 
deltaic character.
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The rocks so far described from the formation are mainly alluvial deposits laid down along the streamline 
in smaller measure, terrestrial—fluviatile deposits. Now and there coalified plant remains and, in some lenses, 
traces of roots suggestive of swamp facies were observed.

In the variegated clays of key section Kazár I, E. Nagy found Tricolporopollenites pseudocingulum R. Pot. 
and Cistaeearum pollenites rotundus Nagy specimens. At the same locality, the gravels contain fragments of 
driftwood arranged in a direction of 20 to 200°. The formation contains scattered remains of vertebrates. As 
reported by J. Noszky Sr (1931), B. Dornyai discovered a molar of Prodinotherium in a paludal intercalation 
in the gravel pit of Meszesalja SE of Zagyvapálfalva, I. Lőrenthey collected shin-bones of Prodinotherium or 
Mastodon in the rack-railway-cut at the foot of Salgó Castle. One Rhinoceratidae tusk is kept in the museum 
of the Hungarian Geological Institute, having been found in the red clay pit at the E end of Nemti village.

Several decades of efforts by A. Tanásdi Kubacska (1976) at studying the Ipolytarnóc locality of worldwide 
fame (hereinafter: “Ipolytarnóc beds”) led to the discovery, on the upper bedding surface of a sandstone bed under 
a conglomerate layer, of footprints of birds (tattler: Gallinago gallinago = a swimming or wading bird), palaeo- 
“rhinoceroses” [Rhinoceratidae (Aceratherium) bull, cow and calf], Proboscidea (primitive, smaller Mastodon?). 
Artiodactyla (deer and carnivores = Amphicyonidae). The latest studies were carried out in 1981-83 by L. Kordos 
(1985). The footprints were preserved fresh by the “Lower Rhyolite Tuff’ that had fallen thereupon. The facies 
of the sandstones from this locality is fluviatile suggesting a watering-place in a muddy shore habitat.

The Tordas beds. In the Kazár NE area the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation contains marine intercalations 
as observable in the vicinity of Tordas—Mátraszele—Nagybátony—Szorospatak—Mátramindszent and also in 
boreholes Kazár 511 and 513 (Fig. 16). Intertonguing with continental formations, these beds are characterized 
by grey to brownish-grey, well-stratified, argillaceous sandstones of varying grain size, locally with a disordered 
accumulation of molluscs washed together into calcareous and sandy marl lenses. The fauna is characterized by 
the representatives of Mytilus, Pholadomya and Area. The characteristic key section can be studied in the Kazár 
I exposure, in the southernmost tributary of the ravines occurring northeast of the village (Fig. 16, 17. 18).

The sequence, listed from the top downwards, of the southwest end of the exposure is as follows:

Thickness

0.85 m soil
2.50 m light grey, unstratified, fine-grained, unfossiliferous quartz sand
0.90 m yellowish-brown, thin-bedded, slightly argillaceous, unconsolidated sandstone with coalified plant remains along some 

bedding planes and with internal moulds of Mytilus, Cardium and Lingula.
0.70 m greenish-grey, argillaceous, fine-grained sands and unconsolidated sandstones with worm-tracks and casts of Area. 

Cardium, Pholadomya.
0.10 m dark grey, Cardium-bearing, silty clay
0.20 m light grey, brown-mottled, marly, molluscan sandstone
0.20 m yellowish-brown, micaceous, fine-grained sand with dark-grey sandstone lenses with a rich Mollusca fauna including 

Tympanotonus, Theodoxus and Turritella species 
0.40 m grey hard, small-grained, molluscan sandstone with representatives of Venus and Pitaria
0.36 m yellowish-brown, limonite-banded, small-grained, argillaceous sand, loose sandstone with molluscan sandstone lenses 

(Area, Pholadomya)
0.90 m grey to yellowish-grey, fine-grained, argillaceous silt of banded stratification with vertical worm-tracks and burrows 

in its upper part
0.30 m bluish-grey, unfossiliferous, silty marl
0.80 m reddish-grey, medium-grained quartz sand
0.70 m reddish-grey, small-to medium-grained gravelly sand
0. 60 m reddish-grey, pumiceous, medium-grained gravel ( 0  2-3 cm).

Marine intercalations of similar mode of occurrence are known from the Mátraszele S profile at Tordas, in 
the vicinity of Mátramindszent and from the Szorospatak Valley (J. Szentirmai, 1967). From these localities, the 
megafauna given in Table 11 was recovered (M. Bohn Havas, I. Csepreghy Meznerics, I. Szentirmai).
1. Korecz Laky in turn identified the foraminiferal species Rotalia beccarii (L.) and Elphidium striatopunctatum 
(Fichtel et Moll).

These beds were formed in a marine—nearshore—deltaic environment, in muddy shallow waters. Their 
thickness is around 5-10 m. Both the under- and overlying beds are terrestrial—fluviatile deposits. In the 
Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation the Tordas Beds are enclosed in form of lenses.

The Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation lies unconformably on various members of the Budafok Sand Forma
tion. In other places, it overlies transgressively, again with an unconformity, the older Pétervására Sandstone-, 
Szécsény Schlier- and Becske Formations. From the underlying beds it is delimited on a lithological basis, the 
boundary being drawn with the first appearance of continental, coarse-detrital deposits. Its upper boundary is 
indicated by the appearance of the “Lower Rhyolite Tuff’ (Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation). In the western 
part of the study area, however, it is overlain by quite young beds.

As follows from the geological features outlined above, the formation varies quite irregularly in thickness 
(30-60 m) (Table 14).
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The type section of the formation is the surface key section Kazár I (in the southernmost tributary of the 
ravines occuring NE of Kazár village) complemented with the borehole Kazár 513. Good exposures are found 
S of Zagyvapálfalva, in the large gravel pit near the road fork at Vizslás village, in the sand pit of Kapcás-tető 
S of Sóshartyán (Fig. 19), in the gravel pits of Nyárjas-völgy and Gajdos-hegy as well as in the Botos-árok at 
Ipolytarnóc.

The formation is traceable up to the line of the Galga River in the W and up to the Bercel—Nagybá- 
tony—Darnó-hegy line in the S. It is not delimited to the N and SE and extends beyond the border of the country 
in the NE.

Ottnangian Stage 

Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation

A characteristic rock of greyish-white colour, it aroused the attention to travelers already in the last century.
F. S. Beudant (1822) mentions it as “pumice-conglomerate with hexagonal biotite-mica” from the vicinity of 
Sirok, Nemti and Karancs. Having found “quartz grains of bipyramide” in the afore-mentioned area, he wondered 
about the absence of lava rocks (trachyte) that would belong to the tuffs. F. Kubinyi (1854) reported “masses 
of pumice” from the vicinity of Ipolytarnóc.

When surveying the quadrangle of the Fülek—Pétervására mapsheet. C. M. Paul and W. Gőbl (1866a, b) 
and M. Paul (1866) were the first to record the presence of several tuff horizons. They stated also the fact that 
“the Fower Rhyolite and Trachyte Tuff’ in the Kazár, Novák, Vizslás, Terenye area underlies the coal measures. 
Paul emphasized the pre-Sarmatian age of the tuffs.

With a view to the identical mode of superposition, M. Hantken (1878) assigned the rhyolite tuff to the 
“lower group of strata of the Neogene". The stratigraphic importance of the rhyolite tuff(“fejírkő” = white stone 
as called by local mine workers) was pointed out by J. Noszky Sr (1927, 1931). He (p. 171) with reference to the 
title “Strata of the Great Fower Rhyolite Tuff or Aquitanian coal-underlying rhyolite tuff ejecta” (p. 161), pointed 
out: “... the ash-rain of the huge initial Miocene eruption which, due to its genesis is a uniquely synchronous 
formation in the fullest sense of this word”.

Remarkably enough, ignoring P a u l ’s  statement (though, as a matter of fact, with knowledge restricted to 
the western part of the mountain), F .  S c h a f a r z i k  ( 1 8 9 2 )  and his followers I. F e r e n c z i  ( 1 9 4 2 )  and F. H o r u s i t z k y  

( 1 9 4 2 )  recorded just one rhyolite tuff horizon (Fower Mediterranean. Aquitanian), including in it the tuffs 
occurring around Guta, Bercel and Bokor (Karpatian) and near Bér (Sarmatian) as well. This fact too was one 
of the sources of later controversies, though already Z. S c h r é t e r  (1937) had called attention to the absence of 
the Fower Rhyolite Tuff in the western Cserhát area.

The position of the tuff in the succession did not change, but stratigraphically it “mounted” higher and 
higher: Z. Schréter (1940c) dated it as Burdigalian. I. Csepreghy Meznerics (1956a) as Burdigalian—Helvetian.
G. H ámor (1971c), in accordance with the convention of the C M N S Working Group for the Paratethys, placed 
the “Fower Rhyolite Tuff’ at the base of the Ottnangian. The problems of utilization of the rhyolite tuff were 
dealt with by J. Barna (1957) and F. Jugovics (1958).

The introduction of the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation has been motivated by the stratigraphic 
importance and readily mappable nature of the formation. The name has been taken from the land tract 
Gyulakeszi S of the road leading to Rákóczi-telep and belonging to the area of Kisterenye village in the Nógrád 
Basin. In this area, the rhyolite tuff, together with the over- and underlying beds, is exposed in a repeated form 
owing to the presence of fault systems. The thickest development of the tuff is found in the extended neighbour
hood.

The average lithologic composition of the formation based on statistical evaluation of 224.9 m of core material 
recovered from 4 boreholes is: ash-fall tuff 4.8%, pumiceous tuff 89.1%, agglomerate 6.1%.

The light grey to greyish-white fine- to smallgrained ash-fall tuff or “crystal-tuff’ forms thin layers within 
the huge masse of pumiceous tuff. Megaloscopically, good sorting and fine-grained and evenly distributed biotites 
are the characteristic features. The rock is liable to silicification. Its texture is compact, of conchoidal fracture. 
Characteristic features are the tuff pellets of 0.5 to 1 cm size (structureless spherical bodies more strongly silicified 
than their environment) observed in the 55.2-58.3 m interval of borehole Kt. 481, the 15.7-18.2 m interval of 
borehole Nb. 321 and the 41.5-44.2 m interval of borehole Nb. 322. The ash-fall tuff is a product of volcanic ash 
clouds that underwent an airborne sorting and fell upon a terrestrial surface on which the geomorphological 
conditions were liable to letting pellets of coagulated volcanic dust roll downslope.

The pumiceous tuff is greyish-white or, in those parts more strongly welded, dark grey or, where more altered, 
greenish-grey. Megaloscopically, pumice debris, biotite grains and, as groundmass, volcanic glass are recognizable. 
The grain size varies widely. The pumice debris are of white to yellowish-white colour, varying from microscopic 
dimensions up to 1-2 cm or, in some places, 3-5 cm in size. The maximum values are 10 to 12 cm. The tuff beds 
also contain minor lava debris or, quite occasionally, medium to coarse-grained, land derived sand intercalations 
(5.7-12.5 m, borehole Kazár 512).
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The rhyolite tuff contains no fauna but in some places there are traces of roots, fragments of coalified vegetal 
remains including detritus of stalks, twigs and logs. These latter are locally resilicified. In the southern part of 
the Arany-hegy of Kisterenye, at the Dorogpuszta fork of the road leading to Nemti, a 20 to 40 cm layer of clay 
with an allochtonous accumulation of detritus can be observed.

This is the bed which L. Bartkó (1962) referred to as the basal or “blanketing deposit”. The pumiceous 
biotitic tuff is thick-bedded, generally unsorted or poorly sorted, for its major part, of welded, ignimbritic type 
(Fig. 20).

It is the rhyolite tuff that has preserved the world-famed “giant petrified tree-trunk” of Ipolytarnóc 
(F. K u B i N Y i  1 8 5 4 )  and a rich megaflora consisting mainly of leaf casts.

The agglomerates are represented by grey to yellowish-grey, well-graded, polymictic tuff-agglomerate (grain 
size 1-2 cm), greyish-white, monomictic pumice-agglomerate (grain size 1-5 cm) and yellow to brownish-grey 
polymictic “true” agglomerate (grain size 2-5 cm, less frequently, 5-8 cm) (Fig. 21). In this latter, lava bombs are 
preponderant, pumice being subordinate. The matrix of the agglomerates of uncleared genesis is a tuff of varying 
grain size and quantity. Since the intercalations are supposed to be parts of the tuff flow, a fact suggested by the 
presence of plant detritus picked up by the flow from the one-time land surface, what seems to be missing is the 
detritus of the terrestrial substratum. This may be explained, however, by the low number of boreholes that have 
reached the footwall.

The lower part of the formation is decomposed into clay minerals. Recently, the drilling of borehole Tar 
39 has led to the discovery of rhyolitoid rocks which may represent lava products of the formation.

Description of the rocks constituting the formation based on mineralogical and petrographic analyses by 
L. Ravasz Baranyai:

vitroclastic, less frequently, crystalloclastic pyroclastics with a grain size varying between 0.3 and 3.0 mm. The glassy 
groundmass and the pumice detritus prevail, this being identifiable because of being welded. The edges are often corroded, the 
glass is for the most part recrystallized into zeolite (clinoptilolite—heulandite) and cristobalite. The abundant twinned and zoned 
plagioclase present is of oligoclase to andesine composition. Quartz and biotite are abundant, sanidine and brown-hornblende 
are less common. As shown by DTA—DTG measurements, the clay minerals are represented overwhelmingly by illite. The 
lithoclasts of the tuff and the detrital material of the agglomerates are of porphyric—hyalopilitic texture and of dacitic-rhyolitic 
composition. The mafic components are decomposed, the porphyric constituent is exclusively plagioclase, the groundmass is 
often carbonatized. The mineralogical composition of the rhyolite tuff is presented in Table 15, the chemical analyses are given 
in Table 16.

In the light of surface data and the results of drilling of a few boreholes intersecting it, the Gyulakeszi 
Rhyolite Tuff Formation is superimposed, peneconformably, on the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation. Its lower 
boundary is lithologically sharp, with no transition. The upper boundary is drawn (since no sedimentary 
intercalation is present) at the appearance of the first sedimentary formation (Fig. 22).

The formation varies between 5 m and 100 m in thickness, being generally 50 to 70 m and pinching out 
westwards. It has been completely intersected by drilling in few places, since it represents the footwall of the 
browncoal-bearing formation and drilling was aimed at browncoal exploration (Fig. 17). The extension of the 
rhyolite tuff is connected, for the most part, with the Etes Graben area, being, in the SE in contact with the Tarna 
Valley—Bükkalja area. In the W its boundary follows by and large the NW—SE trending Sóshartyán—Szentkút 
fault system, extending, in the NW and NE, beyond the state border. Its best surface exposures are found at Kazár 
in the northern valleys, in the tuff quarry of Kazár, at the Gyula loading station of Kisterenye and on the southern 
side of the Arany-hegy, by the road, in the same village.

Salgótarján Browncoal Formation

Rocks assigned to the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation were already at the first Viennese geological 
mapping distinguished in the legend as “coal” and “schist and sandstone of the coal formation” C. M. P a u l  ( 1 8 6 6 )  

added further precision even to the name of the formation (p. 5 1 6 ) :  “Braunkohlenablagerungen von Salgo 
Tarjan”. As the first describer of the formation, he pointed out that it is underlain by rhyolite tuff; that it includes 
three coal seams (Pálfalva seam at the top, Salgó Tarján seam in the middle and the “deepest seam”). He identified 
the Congeria species found in the barren intercalations with the fauna of the Günsberg Molasse (Bavaria). He 
published valuable details concerning the coal and he calculated the reserves, too.

C. M. Paul’s observations were confirmed in every respect by M. Hantken (1872b, 1878) and J. Szabó 
(1873). Hantken contributed to the better knowledge of the overlying beds; the beds overlying Seam II are 
characterized by a Congeria fauna; those of Seam I by a Cardium fauna and the sandstone of the higher cover 
by Pecten malvinae.

Widening the notion in question J. Noszky Sr (1912a) included all browncoal formations (even the 
browncoal of the Becske area) in this sequence. He and I. Vitális (1935) considered the schlier sequence an 
isochronous facies equivalent to the browncoal measures. This view was shared by both S. Vitális (1940) and 
L. Bartkó (1962).
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The geological understanding of the formation has been furthered by its up-to-date monographic description 
by L. Bartkó (1952, 1962) based on ample evidence and supported by special studies, by I. Csepreghy Mezne- 
rics’ studies of megafossils from the higher cover (1953, 1956b) and the deeper underlying beds; by the Oncophora 
remains, the first of this kind ever found in Hungary by V. Cechovic and V. Hano (1954); by S. Vitális’ 
ichnofossil finds (1961); by I. Szentirmai’s coal-geological and E. Szádeczky-Kardoss-L. Soós’ coal-petro- 
graphic studies (1959).

The stratigraphic assignation of the formation has changed, in dependence on the dating of the under- and 
overlying beds, becoming younger and younger: Aquitanian (J. Noszky, F. Horusitzky), Burdigalian (Z. 
Schréter, I. Ferenczi), Helvetian (I. Csepreghy Meznerics, L. Bartkó), Ottnangian (T. Báldi, G. H ámor).

The formation has been named after the city of Salgótarján which lies near the centre of the Nógrád Basin 
in the N Hungarian Range, the centre of a historical mining area. The use of this name is motivated by priority 
(C. M. Paul, 1866), by the establishment of a formation stratotype during the development of the new Neogene 
stratigraphic classification (G. Hámor, 1971b, 1973a), by the interpenetration of area and notion in the history 
of research and mining development and by the typical geological constitution involved.

The Salgótarján Browncoal Formation is composed of the Nógrádmegyer and Kisterenye Members (Fig. 23).
The Nógrádmegyer  Member  is a lithological unit overlying the rhyolite tuff. It was distinguished as 

“Upper Variegated Clay” first by I. Ferenczi (1939), then by L. Bartkó (1952). Its characteristic constituents 
are: yellowish-brown to reddish-brown, greenish-grey—mottled (variegated) clay; silty clay, grey bentonitic clay; 
grey to light grey micaceous and argillaceous silt; greyish-white well-sorted, small-to medium-grained sand and 
unconsolidated sandstone. The CaC03 content of the beds under consideration is about 0.5 to 1.5%, being 
somewhat higher in the subordinately present, lime-nodular and lime-streaked, argillaceous sands.

The rock is well to fairly well-stratified. The argillaceous silt beds often contain coalified plant remains 
(Calamus, Cinnamomum) (К. Rásky 1958).

The grey, bentonitic, plastic clay directly overlying the rhyolite tuff contains a precious vertebrate fauna 
(J. Ehik, 1930; T. Szalai, 1930): Mastodon (Bunolophodon) angustidens (Salgótarján, Etes, Albert and Amália 
Shafts), Mastodon sp. (Salgótarján), Mastodon subtapiroidea (Etes), Prodinotherium Hungáriáim (Zagyvapálfalva, 
Kotyháza, Etes, Amália Shaft), Rhinoceros (Aceratherium) cf. tetradactylum (Baglyasalja), Testudo sp., Trionyx 
sp. (Kotyháza, Etes).

The Nógrádmegyer Member is of terrestrial—fluviatile—alluvial facies with lateral transitions and swamp 
deposits. It overlies the Gyulakeszi Tuff Formation conformably, being overlain on its turn by the Karpatian 
Garáb Schlier Formation. Its lower boundary is drawn at the appearance of the rhyolite tuff, while towards with 
the overlying beds—at the appearance of the marine mega- and microfauna.

It is 20 to 40-m-thick. A typical section of the member is exposed in borehole Nógrádsipek 1. The area of 
the formation is located in the vicinity of Nógrádsipek E—Sóshartyán—Salgótarján—Kisterenye. In the light of 
its position, the member is considered to represent an isochronous facies equivalent to the Kisterenye Member.

Overlying the Nógrádmegyer Member or, because of its absence over much of the area, the Gyulakeszi 
Rhyolite Tuff Formation, the Kisterenye Member  has the following average lithologic composition based 
on statistical evaluation of 204.7 m of core material from a total of 5 boreholes: clay 53.6%, silt 14.6%, sand 22.6%, 
browncoal 9.2%.

The member consists of grey to dark grey clay, silty claymarl, silty fine-sandy clay, argillaceous silt, grey sand 
of varying grain size and three seams (I, II, III, as counted from the top downwards). These are composed of 
lignite, argillaceous lignite and carbonaceous clay beds (Fig. 24), with a Congeria-coquina in the hanging-wall 
of Seam II (e.g. Szorospatak Mátranovák, boreholes Nb. 322, 75, 37). The lower boundary of the member is the 
upper surface of the "Lower Rhyolite TufF', while the upper boundary—the upper surface of Seam I.

The rock constituents of clay size fraction often contain some finely disseminated pyrite and organic matter. 
The sands are limonite-banded or, along bedding surfaces, limonite-coated. In some places there are 1- to 
2-cm-thick redeposited rhyolite tuff strings in the seams. The argillaceous formations are thin-bedded, of banded 
stratification (in some places, microlaminated), the sandy ones are thickbedded. Locally, traces of slumping 
(borehole Nb. 322) and a zone of plant roots are observable.

According to coal-petrographic studies (E. Szádeczky-Kardoss-L . Soós, 1959), Seam II is composed of 
periblinitic—fusitic coal with spores of mushrooms.

The member often contains coalified, locally silicified, plant remains (fragments of trunks and twigs and 
traces of roots, Fig. 25 or leaf casts and rests of stalks).

As pointed out by L. Soós (in J. Várkonyi, 1969), Seam III, at its base, contains representatives of Taxodiales 
and Cupressaceae, while in Seam II, Myricaceae become predominant.

During her palynological study of the key section of Gyulakeszi, E. N agy determined the following forms:

Dinoflagellata sp., Crassosphaera concinna Cookson—Manum, Cooksonella circularis Nagy, Ovoidites ligneolus R. Рот., 
Botryococcus braunii KÜtz., Leiotriletes sp., Laevigatosporites haardti R. Pot., Polypodiisporites favus R. Pot., Inaper- 
turopollenites dubius R. Pot., Chenopodiipollenites neogenicus Nagy, Betulaepollenites betulides Pf., Alnipollenites verus R. Pot., 
Caryapollenites simplex R. Pot.—Ven., Triatripollenites coryphaeus R. Pot., Myricipites rurensis Pf. Th ., Periporopollenites 
echinatus Nodeh., Periporopollenites sp.
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M. H ajós (1985) described a Diatoma, Chrysomonas and Silicoflagellales flora (66 marine and 35 freshwater 
taxa) from the beds overlying Seam III in an outcrop of the member located between Ipolytarnóc and Litke.

The megafauna of the Kisterenye Member is rather poor: Congeria brardii Brong., C. cf. clavaeformis 
Krauss, Unio sp., Asteroidea sp.

A detailed description of the Kisterenye Member (“browncoal measures of Nógrád”) was published by 
L. Bartkó, S. Vitális and I. Szentirmai.

The member is overlain by the Vizslás Sand Beds and the Mátranovák Claymarl Beds. The term, as used 
here, denotes the Cardium-bearing sands described already by M. H antken (1878) and, respectively, the “dark 
bituminous shale” described by С. M. Paul (1866). The Vizslás Sand Beds are represented by yellow to 
greyish-yellow, micaceous, well-stratified, frequently limonite-banded, small to fine-grained sands, the Mátra
novák Claymarl Beds by dark grey to grey, compact, silty, fish-scale-bearing claymarls of conchoidal fracture (Fig. 
26). Both rocks contain internal moulds of Cardium appearing in masses along some bedding surfaces (Fig. 27) 
(especially in a 5 to 10-cm-thick limonite-stained band in the sandy beds). The argillaceous beds bear remains of 
fish, including fish scales and fin-spines.

It was from the horizons of these beds that S. Vitális (1961), when studying the hanging wall of Seam I, 
described the so-called “ichnofossil-bearing beds”. Developed on the SW margin of the Nógrád Basin (Nagybá- 
tony, area of Kossuth, Katalin, Tiribes and Kányás Shafts), these beds contain traces of suspension-feeding or 
mud-dwelling Rhizocorallium and other traces of animal life, burrows of Martesites vadászi and traces of 
Pholas-like borers. These beds represent an isochronous, oligohaline littoral facies equivalent to the Vizslás Sand 
Beds (Cardium-bearing) and the claymarls of Mátranovák.

The Molluscan fauna of the sand of Vizslás and the claymarl of Mátranovák, as determined by M. Bohn 
Havas, S. Vitális and Gy. Rakusz (K = key section at Kazár, Gy = key section at Gyulakeszi):

Lamellibranchiata: Cardium edule L. (K), C. edule arcellum Duj. (K, Gy), C. cf. sociale Kr . (Gy), Cardium sp. (K, Gy), 
Limnocardium sp. (K), Congeria amygdaloides Dunk. (K), C. brardii Brong. (K), Congeria sp. (K), Martesites vadászi Vitális, 
Pholas (?). — Gastropoda: Melanopsis sp. (K). — Traces of Rhizocorallium (?) and worm-tracks. J. Várkonyi (1969) mentions 
the presence of Oxyrhina fish teeth.

Foraminiferal fauna of the sand of Vizslás in the key section at Gyulakeszi (as determined by I. Korecz 
Laky):

Globulina gibba d'Orbigny, Nonion boueanum (d’Orbigny), Bolivina dilatata Reuss, B. plicatella Cushman, В. beyrichi 
Reuss, Hopkinsina bononiensis (Forn.), Trifarina bradyi Cushman, Rotalia beccarii (Linné), Cassidulinoides bradyi (Norman), 
Globigerina bulloides d’Orbigny, G. dutertrei d’Orbigny, G. trilocularis d’Orbigny, Globorotalia acostaensis Blow., Cibicides 
boueanus (d’Orbigny), C. lobatulus Walker et Jakob.

The washing residue of samples from other profiles contains only spicules and skeletons of sponges. The best 
surface exposures of the sand of Vizslás are found at Kazár by the road to Aranyosipuszta and in the vicinity 
of Mátranovák.

Facies pattern of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation: The Kisterenye Member is, at its base, of freshwater 
to swamp facies (Seam III) grading upwards into oligo-miohaline (estuarian) facies (Seams II and I). The Vizslás 
and Mátranovák beds already suggest a nearshore, brackish-water facies. The emergence at the end of the cycle 
is indicated by the presence of driftwood fragments introduced in a coalified state from the shore (with borer-bival
ves) (S. Vitális 1961).

The member conformably overlies the Nógrádmegyer Member, where this one is present, but as a rule it 
is underlain by rhyolite tuff. Its delimitation downwards is based on the appearance of the first coal seam or, when 
underlain by the rhyolite tuff, on that of the first sedimentary bed. The upper boundary is marked by the 
appearance of the unconformable Oncophora or, respectively, Chlamys-bearing beds. The thickness of the 
member is 40 to 180 m, including 15 to 20 m of the claymarl of Mátranovák.

The type section of the member and, at the same time, of the whole Salgótarján Browncoal Formation is 
represented by the faciostratotype of Kisterenye—Gyulakeszi (G. Hámor, 1971, 1973).

The Salgótarján Browncoal Formation is confined to the Etes Trough area lying NE of the western marginal 
fault of the Sóshartyán—Szentkút fault system. The Nógrádmegyer Member is situated in the fluviatile sedimen
tary basin communicating from western direction with the Etes Trough. Its close links (intertonguing) with the 
“normal” facies of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation are proved both by the presence of a fluviatile sand 
interbed in Seam III growing increasingly thicker to the west of the “sand line of Etes” (L. Bartkó, 1962) and 
by its mode of superposition (the Lower Rhyolite Tuff).

The formation extends towards NW well into Czechoslovakia and towards SE into the Ózd—Egercsehi 
Basin. A direct connection with this latter cannot be verified at present owing to losses to erosion.

The mode of superposition of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation is presented in Fig. 23. The data of the 
boreholes that have intersected the formation are contained in Table 18.

The mode of occurrence, lithology and sedimentary cycles of the Upper Oligocène to Lower Miocene 
formations of the study area are summarized in Supplement II. and Fig. 28.
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Middle Miocene

Karpatian Stage 

Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation

The Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation is the one next to follow above the Salgótarján Browncoal 
Formation. The rocks assigned to the formation were distinguished for the first time by M. H antken (1878) as 
“coarse-grained sandstone with Pecten malvinae”.

J. Noszky Sr (1912a) referred to the sequence as “Lower Mediterranean coal-overlying beds”; “Pecten-bear- 
ing beds (Pecten praescabriusculus)”. He called, quite correctly, attention to the possibility of mistaking them for 
the coal-overlying, coarse-grained, glauconitic sandstone with traces of Pecten.

The lack of precision in the determination of the fauna launched a controversy that lasted for half a century 
with a lot of misunderstanding between students of the Hungarian Miocene. F. Horusitzky (1937, 1942), 
referring to the “index fossil” value of Aequipecten praescabriusculus, dated the first Miocene transgression west 
of the Galga River as Burdigalian. He identified the resulting deposits chronostratigraphically with the beds 
underlying the coal at Salgótarján. His approach was adopted by J. Noszky Sr (1931) and S. Vitális (1940) as 
well. This hypothesis seems to have been motivated by the fact that the Oligocène beds are overlain, owing to 
the absence of the coal seams, directly by the formations under consideration. This error was responsible for the 
varying datation of the coal seams and partly contributed to the interpretation of the coal measures, the 
Praescabriusculus beds and the schlier sequence as isochronous facies (J. Noszky, 1912; S. Vitális, 1940; 
L. Bartkó, 1962).

ft was Z. Schréter (1940c) who started to rectify the errors by re-distinguishing the formations in question 
under the name of “Chlamys-bearing horizon”. J. Noszky Sr (1940a) pointed out that the “Pecten-bearing 
sandstone beds marking the beginning of the immediate post-Oligocene transgression should be assigned to the 
Helvetian part”. Regrettably enough, however, he assigned the Pecten sandstone overlying the Nógrád coal to 
the Burdigalian. It was presumably under his influence, that S. Vitális (1940) and L. Bartkó (1952) assigned the 
formations involved to the Burdigalian and the schlier overlying them to the Helvetian. During the revision of 
the fauna I. Csepreghy Meznerics (1951, 1954, 1956) emended the erroneous determinations of fossils, a work 
done with L. Bartkó’s participation (1962). She described the rocks in question as “Pecten (Chlamys)-bearing 
sandstone”, identifying the former with the Pecten sandstone of the vicinity of Budapest (Cinkota) and assigning 
both to the Helvetian. L. Bartkó (1962) identified the Chlamys sandstone with the manganiferous sandstone 
sequence of S Slovakia. During his stratigraphic revision of the Paratethyan Neogene, G. H ámor (in G. Há
mor-А, Jámbor, 1969) defined the Chlamys sandstone as basal Karpatian and pointed out that the brown-coal
bearing formation was older and not isochronous with it. At the same time, he assigned, erroneously, the Oligo- 
cene-overlying gravels of Ácsa. Püspökhatvan, Cinkota, Mátyásföld and Sashalom to the Ottnangian. In the light 
of the results of drilling at these type localities and the reambulation surveys carried out in the meantime there, 
the afore-mentioned gravel sequences were subsequently assigned to the base of the Egyházasgerge Sandstone 
Formation. The same occurred with J. Noszky Sr’s "Pecten-bearing sandstones of the Fót—Mogyoród—Csornád 
area” (1940a) and J. Halmai’s “larger Pecten—Anomia-bearing sand and sandstone”, “Chlamys angelonii 
Anomia-bearing sand and sandstone" and "Chlamys sandstone” (1974).

Efforts to distinguish the formation is motivated by priority considerations (M. H antken, 1878), the 
characteristic lithological features and the typical megafauna.

The name of the formation has been taken from Egyházasgerge village (Nógrád County), where its most 
typical surface exposure with a rich megafauna is located. The formation includes the Egyházasgerge Sandstone 
Member ( = Chlamys sandstone sequence), the afore-mentioned gravel beds belonging to this and, at the base, 
the Kazár Sandstone Member ( = Oncophora Beds).

The rocks of what are called now the Kazár  Sands tone  Member  were dealt with after M. Hant
ken (1878) in the literature as Cardium-bearing sands overlying the coal measures. This persisted even after the 
discovery of the Oncophora (I. Csepreghy Meznerics, 1956b, L. Bartkó, 1962).

The first of Oncophore (Rzehakia) finds motivating the present-day stratigraphic assignation and the 
distinction of the member are connected with the name of V. Cechovic—V. Hano (1954). They, accompanied 
by L. Bartkó, found specimens of Oncophora socialis and Oncophora socialis ilonae in the in situ detritus on the 
Öreg-hegy at Szécsényfelfalu. L. Bartkó (1962) listed Oncophora (Rzehakia socialis) from core samples from 
boreholes put down at Szurdokbánya near Homokterenye. During the geological mapping of the Nóg
rád—Cserhát area on a scale of 1 : 25 000 in 1968 (1970b), G. Hámor discovered representatives of Rzehakia in 
a surface key section exposed near Kazár village and in survey borehole Kazár 514 located on it. On this basis, 
he cleared the mode of superposition of the enclosing beds. The fauna was determined by M. Bohn Havas (1971). 
At Slovakian localities Oncophora specimens are found together with representatives of Siliqua. Remarkably 
enough, while carrying out geological field surveys in 1938, F. Horusitzky (in I. Ferenczi, 1939) discovered 
Siliqua associated with Congeria in the beds overlying the coal measures in the Hajagos erdő near Varsány, in
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an exposure that is impossible to reconstruct now anymore. During the browncoal prospecting at Mizserfa (1980) 
H . S ze m e r ey  collected Rzehakia specimens that were determined by M. B o h n  H a v a s , too.

The separation of the beds in question from the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation—and so from the 
Cardium-bearing sands as well—and their assignation as an isochronous facies laterally equivalent to the 
“Chlamys sequence” were proposed by G . H á m o r  [“Oncophora (Rzehakia) beds” (1968); “Congeria—Oncophora 
sequence” (1969); “Cardium-Oncophora sequence” (1971b, 1973a)]. This was done with the error, to be rectified 
later, that some exposures of the Congeria limestone overlying Seam II (Nagybátony—Szorospatak, Mátranovák) 
were also included in the assignation, though this problem has remained open up to the present time.

The type section of the Kazár Sandstone Member is represented by yellowish-grey to light-grey, medium- 
hard, laminated or thin-bedded, small to fine-grained sandstones. On some bedding surfaces or parallel to them 
there are limonite-stained internal moulds of Congeria, Cardium and Rzehakia (Fig. 29). The sand grains are 
well-sorted and graded, the carbonate cement accounting for 5 to 20%. The beds vary between 10 and 20 cm in 
thickness. The presence of arcuate, onshore cross-bedding is typical in all three surface exposures of the member 
(Kazár, Vizslás, Szécsényfelfalu). Argillaceous sand and fine-sandy silt beds of identical thickness also participate 
in the constitution of the member. Some beds contain sparsely scattered, coalified to limonitized 1 to 2 cm 
fragments of plants, too. As pointed out by M. B o h n  H a v a s , the beds of the member yield a Congeria—Cardium 
biocoenosis (with a few Rzehakia), the upper beds a Rzehakia—Cardium biocoenosis (with a few Congeria) in 
the type section exposed in the deep road cut by the road leading to Aranyosipuszta, at Kazár village. According 
to drilling results, a purely Congeria-bearing biocoenosis also occurs near the eastern margin of the basin 
(Mátranovák).

Megafauna of the member, as based on sampling by G. H á m o r  and determinations by M. B o h n  H a v a s :

Lamellibranchiata: Rzehakia socialis Rzeh., R. socialis keshae Merklin, R. socialis elongata Rzeh., R. socialis ilonae 
Cech.—Hano, Rzehakia sp., Cardium edule L., C. edule arcella Duj., C. cf. sociale Kr ., Cardium sp., Limnocardium sp., Congeria 
amygdaloides Dunk., C. brardii Brong., Congeria sp.—Gastropoda: Melanopsis sp.

The rocks of the member contained foraminifers only in the borehole Homokterenye 59: Rotalia sp., Glohigerina sp., 
Nonion commune (d 'Orbigny), Globigerina bulloides d’Orbigny, Bolivina dilatata Reuss.

E. Nagy determined identified the fossil pollen taxa Inaperturopollenites sp., I. magnus R. Рот., Taxodiaceaepollenites 
dubius R. Pot., Tricolpopollenites spinosus R. Pot.

The rocks the member are of littoral—beachsand—oligo—miohaline facies. The mode of superposition and 
spatial position of the member and its lateral facies transitions are shown in Fig. 30. Its rocks in the Kazár and 
Vizslás sections overlie, quite distinctly unconformably, the Mátranovák Claymarl Beds (Fig. 31, 32).

Its lower boundary is drawn at the first appearance of Rzehakia forms, since the Congeria species in the beds 
superimposed on Seam II and the Congeria species in the hanging-wall of Seam I appear only as survivers in the 
Oncophora beds. (We are convinced, however, that detailed faunistic studies on Congeria will certainly provide 
additional data of chronostratigraphic value.)

The upper boundary of the member is marked by the appearance of Chlamys, an event usually combined 
with an increase in sand grain size. (Stronger sea currents transported other rock grains too, in addition to the 
characteristic quartz material.) In dependence on the shifts of the shoreline, the member is overlain either by the 
Egyházasgerge Sandstone Member or the Garáb Schlier Formation.

The Kazár Sandstone Member can be observed in the eastern and western marginal zones of the Etes Graben 
(“Nógrád Basin”), in the vicinity of Mátranovák, Homokterenye, Kazár and Vizslás or Szécsényfelfalu. In the 
Cserhát area its presence is probable in the vicinity of Varsány.

The maximum thickness of the member is estimated as 25 m, though the incompleteness of the evidence 
available must be taken into consideration (Table 19).

The assignation to the Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation is motivated by geohistorical (the member is 
connected with the Ilnd Miocene transgression, representing its basal formation) and palaeogeographical con
siderations (it appears in the same lithofacies as the “Chlamys Sandstone” in an environment partly replacing that 
in which this one was deposited). Its separation as a member is required by the particular facies pattern (including 
the peculiar biofacies).

The Egyházasgerge  Sandstone Member ,  when in outcrop, is constituted by yellowish-grey or, 
when fresh, by grey to greenish-grey sandstone, sand, sandy silt, gravelly sand and gravel of varying grain size, 
in the W by Chlamys-bearing sandy limestone and calcareous sandstone (Fig. 33).

The average litliologioal composition based on statistical evaluation of 260.2 m of core material from 7 
boreholes is: sandstone and sand 58.2%, silt 40.1%, gravel 1.2%, clay 0.5%.

The elastics are dominated by quartz. The abundance of mica and in some basal beds, of chlorite, feldspar 
and glauconite (?) and locally, biotite (Fig. 34) are characteristic. The cement is calcareous, limonitic and locally, 
manganese-stained. The grain size grows upwards finer throughout the member and even within the individual 
sandstone beds. Gravels are known to occur only in the lower third of the member; grain size is between 0.5 and 
3 cm, (pearl-pebbles consisting almost completely of quartz) the medium to coarse-grained gravels include quartz,
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quartzite, black shale, granite, quartz-porphyry, jasper, altered gneis, phyllite and mica-schist pebbles. These 
derive from the Vepor Mts (Fig. 35).

The detrital material of the Mesozoic (Triassic) basement is represented, in subordinate amount, only S of 
the fault blocks on the left bank of the Danube (between Cinkota and Mogyoród). The gravels are thick-bedded 
to bedded, being often represented only in form of pebbles scattered on the bedding surfaces of single beds farther 
away from the margins. In some places, silicified nummulitic limestone and siltstone pebbles deriving from the 
Palaeogene sequence are observable, too. Less frequently the gravels are restricted to in situ detritus of rocks 
constituting the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation. At the base of the member, S. V it á l is  (1961) observed clay 
pebbles and boulders penetrated by desiccation cracks and burrows of borer-bivalves.

The Egyházasgerge Sandstone Member is characterized, in general, by well-stratified rocks of a thickness 
of 25 to 80 cm. The stratification is usually due to the alternation of sands and sandstones or to the 1 to 5-cm-thick 
clay stringers interbedded with the sandstones. Arcuate, onshore cross-stratification is observable in several places. 
In the basal beds banded stratification is common due to the alternation of sandstones and siltstones. The 
argillaceous rocks are in some places microlaminated (Fig. 36, 37). Some boreholes led to the discovery of rhyolite 
tuff stringers at the base of the member (boreholes Nb. 188, 151, 262; Kt. 465, 482). In the “mud facies” that 
evolved in the Tar area, characteristic traces of slumping are found in the thick argillaceous beds. In the Becske 
section of marginal position (Fig. 13), the “Middle Rhyolite Tuff” (Tar Dacite Tuff Formation) occurs within the 
member under consideration, immediately overlying it elsewhere (Sashalom, Cinkota).

The palaeoflora of the member is represented by coalified, limonitized plant remains, including drift-wood 
fragments. The Foraminifera of the member are listed in Table 20. Its megafossils, as determined by I. C s e p r e g h y  
M e z n e r ic s , M. B o h n  H a va s  and J. H a l m a i, are presented in Table 21. In addition, worm-tracks, fragments of 
Bryozoa, sponge spicules, Ostrea shell fragments, traces of borer-bivalves and teeth of Lamna are found, too.

The rocks of the member overlie the older Miocene (in the Zagyva Graben area) with an angular unconfor
mity, an erosional unconformity, or transgressively the Oligocène beds (W of the Galga River).

The rocks in question are of marine, abrasional shoreline and beachsand facies. In the NE part of the study 
area, near the eastern margin of the Etes Trough, the beds of the Kazár Sandstone Formation occur as an 
isochronous “onshore-hinterland” facies. Although the lateral transition cannot be studied in direct exposure in 
Hungarian territory, the fact that the rocks under discussion were formed penecontemporaneously is proved quite 
convincingly by their mode of superposition, i. e. by the interrelations of the under and overlying beds.

The delimitation of the member at the base with a sharp change in lithology and the appearance of the marine 
fauna is unambiguous. Laterally, a possibility for delimitation is offered by the swift replacement of the Rzehakia 
fauna by the Chlamys fauna. The upper boundary towards the Garáb Schlier Formation (after a gradual 
transition) is marked by the argillaceous rocks becoming preponderant, and by the appearance of the typical 
Tellina—Brissopsis fauna and of a rich foraminiferal fauna.

On the basis of representative boreholes drilled in the Nógrád—Cserhát area, the average thickness of the 
member varies between 31 and 32 m (Table 22). This fact is corroborated by the average thickness 32 to 33 m, 
obtained for the totality of the boreholes drilled for surveying the mapsheet of 1 : 25 000 scale for the Kisterenye 
quadrangle (a total of 328 boreholes intersected a total of 10 613 m belonging to the member). Thickness 
deviations from the average depending on the particular palaeogeographic situation occur with maxima along the 
Bükk-völgy—Vizslás—Tar line (> 100 m) and with minima to the SE of that line (1-10 m), towards the margin. 
In the Zagyva Trough farther SW and the Etes Trough farther NW, the average thickness in characteristic.

The member is confined to the Ózd—Egercsehi Trough, the Etes Trough, the Zagyva Trough, the E margin 
of the Börzsöny Mts, and the Pest Plain.

Its best surface key section is the sand—sandstone quarry S of Egyházasgerge village (Nógrád County) and 
borehole Egyházasgerge 1 put down in the yard of that quarry. The member can be well studied in the Délkút 
quarry at Becske (Fig. 13) and in the vicinity of the abandoned adits west-northwest of the glass factory of 
Salgótarján.

Garáb Schlier Formation

J. B ö c k h  (1866) was the first to separate, in the study area and its neighbourhood, the rocks belonging to 
this formation under the name of “marine sands of Herencsény (with interbedded clay and sandstone layers)”. 
(It is probable that he included in this sequence the Pecten sands as well.) M. H a n t k e n  (1878) already distin
guished between coal-overlying coarsegrained sands with Pecten malvinae and a sequence composed of “ar
gillaceous fine-grained sandstone and a larger amount of clay”.

J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a) was the first to mention these formations as “schlier beds”, and, eventually (1914), 
he included in the beds in question, as understood in a wider sense, the “Echinoidea-bearing marls and clays” 
as well as the “bryozoan sands and tuffaceous beds” of the Galga Valley. (Let us note, in brackets, that, after 
“discovering” “Aequipecten” in the bryozoan sands, he repeatedly revised this correct observation. This fact 
largely contributed to the sharpening of the stratigraphic controversy referred to in the previous chapter.)
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Z. Sc h r é t e r  (1937), F. H o r u s it z k y  (1937) and I. F e r e n c z i  (1939) separated the “Chattian schlier” beds 
from a “schlier” sequence understood in a wide sense both regionally and stratigraphically. J. N o s z k y  S r  (1923b) 
recognized that the schlier beds in the Piliny—Lapujtő—Szakái area are quite different. L. B o g s c h  (1935, 1936, 
1942) assigned these to the Tortonian. J. N o s z k y  S r (1929b) designated the Mátraverebély—Meszes-tető area 
as type area of the “Zagyva Valley Schlier”, where he divided it into four members. I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  
(1951), in her monograph of megafauna of the schlier, introduced the notion of the “Garáb Schlier”.

It is noteworthy that, though since J. N o s z k y  S r (1912a) all students of the subject recognized the 
isochronous facies equivalence of the Chlamys sandstone and the schlier and all of them identified the schlier beds 
in question with the Ottnangian schlier, their stratigraphic assignation varied within wide limits. F . S c h a f a r z ik  
(1892) and J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a) dated them as Lower Mediterranean, the second author assigned them in 1923, 
to the Middle Mediterranean and in 1940, to the Flelvetian; Z . S c h r é t e r  (1940c) and F . H o r u s it z k y  (1934, 1942) 
also to the Helvetian; S. V it á l is  (1940) placed the lower part of the schlier in the Burdigalian, the upper part in 
the Helvetian; L. B a r t k ó  (1952) and I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  (1951, 1954, 1956b) attributed it to the Helvetian 
and A. F ö l d v á r  Y- К .  S o m o g y v á r y  S z a b ó  (1968, 1970) determined its upper part as Tortonian. G. H á m o r  (in 
G. H á m o r —Á . J á m b o r , 1969) assigned the schlier sequence to the Karpatian and correlated it with the schlier beds 
of the Carpathian foreland rather than with the Ottnangian schlier.

The Garáb Schlier Formation has been named after Garáb village (Nógrád County). The choice of the 
locality is justified by priority (I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s , 1951), the thickness and facies conditions (transition 
from nearshore to basin-centre position), and the rich Mollusca and Foraminifera fauna. Since the lithology of 
the formation are not suitable for the development of good surface exposures, borehole Garáb 1 has been 
designated as its stratotype. The formation name is used laterally in a wide sense including all schlier deposits 
of Karpatian age in northern Hungary.

The Garáb Schlier Formation is composed of grey to greeenish-grey micaceous siltstone, fine-sandy clay, 
molluscan claymarl, fine-grained argillaceous, micaceous sand, i. e. of argillaceous deposits in general.

The average lithological composition based on statistical evaluation of 3369.0 m of core material from a total 
of 33 boreholes is: silt 58.2%, claymarl 23.8%, sand 17.8% to which, in dependence on the palaeogeographic 
situation, small-grained gravel and calcareous marl to dolomitic marl intercalations are added (tenths of a per 
cent).

The rocks constituting the formation are generally thick-bedded and well-stratified (Fig. 38). In some places, 
in about 5% of the strata intersected, banded, laminated to thinly laminated deposits with subordinate microla
mination are observable. These beds abound with traces of slumping. Quiet, non-agitated sedimentation con
ditions are suggested by the homogeneity of the deposits, their parallel bedding, the micaceous coating of some 
bedding surfaces, the sporadical occurrence of indistinct, “cloudy” streambed markings, flute casts and load casts, 
“traces of raindrops” (these being, in fact, due to bioturbation in most cases) and the position of the enclosed 
megafossils (parallel to the stratification, the constituent valves of the bivalves got open, but not disintegrated. 
Fig. 39, 40). The formation is constituted by three mesocycles, including 8 to 10 microcycles each (Supplement 
Ilf).

Remarkably the same result was arrived at by A. F ö l d v á r i (1970), though his approach to the subdivision 
of the sequence at Mátraverebély was different. Following a rhythmical subsidence starting with the basal beds 
of the underlying Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation (1st mesocycle), the megacycle reaches its culmination 
characterizable by the maximum depth of the sedimentary basin and by the maximum of transgression in the 3rd 
mesocycle and then it turns with gradual emergence to a regression at the end of the cycle (Főt Formation, 5th 
mesocycle). The process is quite clearly reflected by the geological and palaeontological evidence: the sand content 
at the beginning of the cycle is 20 to 25%, at its maximum 3 to 7%, at its end around 40 to 50%; the carbonate 
content averages about 15 to 20%, with a maximum of 50% in three instances; the number of species at the 
beginning of the cycle and its end is 5 or about 5 to 10, being about 50 to 60 at its maximum (the benthonic-plank- 
tonic ratio changing cyclically). The planktonic Acritarcha taxa (Crassosphaera and Tytthodiscus) recovered 
during palynological studies are also typical of the marine facies; the megafauna at greatest water depth is poor 
(a total of 7 species). The cyclicity is quite clearly reflected by changes in the Echinoidea—Nautiloidea fauna, too. 
In the palaeogeographic chapter, we shall return to the presentation of the biofacies changes.

The mesocycles are characterized by repetition of argillaceous fine sand, micaceous siltstone, argillaceous 
siltstone, marly siltstone and silty claymarl successions. The rhythmical subsidence is characterized in every 
mesocycle by an increase of the sand fraction; a higher amount of introduced redeposited volcanic clasts; banding 
and microlamination due to tectonic movement of the bottom; traces of slumping and mudslides; shifts in the 
appearance of spore—pollen, foraminiferal (including planktonic) and megafaunal maxima in the transgressive 
mesocycles and the same order of succession of the “dying-out” of the afore-listed characteristics in the regressive 
ones (Supplement III).

M. B o h n  H a v a s  characterized the mesocycles 2, 3 and 4 by megafossil associations C— В— A relying upon 
the study of the materials recovered from boreholes at Szuha (Mátraalmás): C = Area association (mesocycle 2), 
В = Corbula association (mesocycle 3), A = Tellina—Hinia association (mesocycle 4).

The microcycles are reflected in the first place by a foraminiferal association quite sensitive to changes in 
lithology and facies. The thickness of the mesocycles in the type areas is about 40 to 100 m.
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The nannoplankton of the formation was studied by J. B ó n a , K. S z a b ó  S o m o g y v á r i and A. N a g y m a r o s i, 
the spores and pollen grains were studied by E. N a g y , the diatoms by M. H a jó s  in 1978-1983. The studied 
material derived from boreholes Garáb 1, Litke 17, Mátraverebély 122, Nagybátony 317, Nógrádszakál 2, Piliny 
8, Sámsonháza 16a and Tar 39. The taxa—though sporadical—being diagnostic of age. The results of analysis 
for nannoplankton are presented in Table 23, the foraminiferological results in Table 24, and the megafaunistic 
ones in Table 25.

The formation consists of purely marine, nearshore to openwater deposits. In the light of the biological data, 
the deposits in question must have been accumulated in a sublittoral to subneritic environment (between 40 and 
120 m depth) of usually quiet, little-agitated waters with a muddy bottom and temporarily stronger sea current 
activities by longshore currents.

The Garáb Schlier Formation over much of the Karpatian sedimentary basin is superimposed, conformably 
without gap, on both members of the Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation. In a part of the Mátraverebély area, 
in the vicinity of Nagybátony and Mátraalmás, the Chlamys-bearing beds being absent, the schlier appears, with 
some angular unconformity, immediately above the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation.

The lower boundary of the formation is in these latter two cases indicated by an unconformity surface, in 
case of continuous sedimentation, by the appearance of an openwater megafauna and by the preponderance of 
argillaceous deposits. That the Egyházasgerge Sandstone- and the Garáb Schlier Formation are isochronous facies 
is confirmed by their mode of superposition and the lateral changes in thickness as well as by the sandstone tongues 
extending into the schlier.

The upper boundary of the formation is drawn mainly there where the setting-in of the regression is visible 
to the naked eye, where the sand- and carbonate content shows a sudden increase or where reverse microcycles 
are observable, the foraminiferal fauna becomes poor and a fauna of Chlamys, Balanus and Bryozoa composition 
and possibly vegetal remains, traces of roots and desiccation cracks appear.

At about the Galga line in the SW the two formations grade laterally into each other. A possibility for 
delimitation is offered here by the appearance of Bryozoans and Balanus, a grey colour turning yellow and, in 
general, an increase in the percentage of the sand fraction and by the thickness ratios.

It is worthy of attention that even the “grey” schlier beds that show just a little difference in lithology, being 
more sandy farther W, appear with quite different foraminiferal associations on the two sides of the Galga line. 
An about 60% difference in the composition of the Robulus and Nodosaria species bears a quite convincing 
witness to the paleobiogeographic connections of the assemblages occurring SW of this line with their counterparts 
in Transdanubia and the Mecsek area (Supplement III).

Averaged for a total of 19 871 m of core material from 89 interpretable boreholes, the thickness of the Garáb 
Schlier Formation varies between 220 and 230 m with a maximum of 570 to 580 m thickness drilled (Table 26). 
Its extension is confined to a NE—SW oriented depression in the central part of the area studied in more detail. 
It is mostly covered by Miocene and Pliocene formations. It is through the intermediary of the Etes Graben that 
this main sedimentary basin communicates with the areas of S Slovakia and the Borsod region, respectively.

The best surface exposures are found in the vicinity of Hollókő, Garáb, Nagybárkány, Kisterenye and the 
northeastern foreland of the Mátra Mountains.

Főt Formation

The typical facies area of the Főt Formation lies in the Galga Valley and to the W of it. The rock sequence 
in these areas, reduced in thickness and discontinuous as it is, could not be cleared until this work was carried 
out. The vagueness of the lithological units and biostratigraphic evaluations based on combined collections and 
samplings with an imprecise indication of the sampling points have provided opportunities for too much 
misunderstanding and controversies impossible to eliminate. A schematical rock sequence, from the are upwards, 
is as follows: Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation overlying an Oligocène schlier, wherever present (gravels of 
Sashalom, Mátyásföld, Ácsa and Becske, sandy gravels of Cinkota with detritus of molluscs, Chlamys-bearing, 
calcareous sandstones and limestones of Alag and Fót—Csornád—Mogyoród); Garáb Schlier Formation (schlier 
of Mogyoród and Püspökhatvan), Fót Formation (bryozoan limestone of Fót, Terebratula beds of Püspökhatvan, 
Bryozoa—Balanus beds of Galgaguta); Hasznos Andesite Formation (Mogyoród, Püspökhatvan) and Tar Dacite 
Tuff Formation.

The stratigraphic problems which arose in earlier times were due to the incorrect assignation of the “schlier” 
(the Oligocène schlier under the gravels too was considered to be Helvetian), the combined evaluation of the 
"Pecten- and Bryozoa beds” of identical facies, the neglecting of the marker role of the Middle Rhyolite Tuff, 
the chronostratigraphic fetishism attributing to “Aequipecten praescabriusculus”—the role of an “index fossil” 
occurring both at the base of the sequence and in its terminal beds. The scientists involved were inclined either 
to “discover” the whole rock sequence of the Nógrád area W of the Galga or, what was even worse, they tried 
to jam the more complete Nógrád profile in the chronostratigraphic pigeon-holes of a reduced rock sequence.

Relying on shallow survey boreholes drilled purposefully at the type locality, on repeated field traverses 
performed according to uniform principles and on the evaluation of the analytical and testing results, we have
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cleared up the lithological and stratigraphic successions in the study area. In doing so, we have observed that the 
Oligocène beds are overlain transgressively, with an erosional unconformity and a break in sedimentation, by the 
basal Karpatian beds. We have shown the presence above these beds of the Garáb Schlier Formation and have 
found out its differences in thickness, lithology and megafossils and the causes responsible for them. In locating 
the boundaries of the Főt Formation both vertically and laterally, we have concluded that, as opposed to the 
general opinion hitherto adopted, this belongs to the regressive rather than to the transgressive branch of the cycle. 
Last but not least, we have recognized the presence E of the Galga of regressional beds slightly differring in 
geological features and have carried out the correlation of the two major facies areas for the given part of 
geohistory as well.

J. BÖCKH (1872) was the first to mention the type of rocks assigned to the Főt Formation, referring to them 
as “...lime-rich sandstone and sandy limestone... with Bryozoa and Balanus N of Fóth”. Fie called attention to 
the fact that these beds “...develop with a gradual transition from the Veresegyháza tályag”. His assignation of 
the beds under consideration to the “deeper horizon of the Leithakalk formation" was excellent; in other words, 
he recognized that they are younger than the Nógrád schlier.

F. ScHAFARZiK (1892) pointed out the occurrence of these beds in the area around Acsa and Püspökhatvan 
as well. He dated them as Lower Mediterranean probably owing to the uncleared stratigraphic successions of the 
afore-mentioned localities. It was in the “bryozoan lime" of Fót that V . V o g l  (1907) discovered the Pecten 
praescabriusculus F o n t á n  ( = P. malvinae D u b .) forms for the first time and it was himself who recognized the 
mode of superposition of the tuffs. He too advocated a Lower Mediterranean age.

J. N o s z k y  Sr discussed these beds initially (1912a) together with the schlier beds. Later (1914) he considered 
them as a part of these composed “of bryozoan sand and tuff beds” and, eventually (1929b) as the “bryozoan 
schlier of the Galga Valley” (the worst formulation of all!). His stratigraphic assignation of the beds involved 
wavered between Lower and Upper Mediterranean. Finally, (1940a), in his monograph, he assigned what he called 
“the bryozoan limestone varieties of the Pest area and the Galga Valley" to the “horizon of mixed facies of the 
Upper Helvetian stage”. Unfortunately enough, he (1926) extended the notion of the P. praescabriusculus beds 
to include the beds of Cinkota and Csömör (i. e. the older beds) as well.

F. H o r u s it z k y  (1934) was right in recognizing that the bryozoan limestones lie everywhere above the 
Aequipecten beds. He generalized the afore-mentioned notion to include the basal beds, too. In his later work 
(1937, p. 133), he went ever farther: “... the Aequipecten beds of Főt, Csornád, Mogyoród and Cinkota in the 
hilly region of Pest represent isochronous facies counterparts of the Helvetian schliers, whilst the Aequipecten- 
bearing deposits in the Salgótarján Basin represent, in fact, the Burdigalian”. It is an incontestable merit of 
F. H o r u s it z k y , however, that he recognized the regressive nature of these beds and confirmed 1937, 1942 the 
isochrony of the schlier and the bryozoan beds suggested by J. N o s z k y  S r  (1929b).

J. K u b o v ic s  (1963b) reported a “regressive Helvetian schlier sandstone sequence” from the NW foreland 
of the Mátra. Á .  J á m b o r  (1970), by assigning the bryozoan sands to the Helvetian, laid emphasis on their 
independence.

G. H á m o r  (in G. H á m o r —Á . J á m b o r , 1969, 1971, 1973a) reported the occurrence in areas E of the Galga 
of “the regression sequence" and assigned it to the Karpatian. The same stratigraphic assignation was applied 
by J. H a lm a i (1974) to the bryozoan sands occurring between Fót and Csornád.

The latter three authors were already consequent in separating the rocks assigned to this formation from 
the beds underlying them. i. e. from the Chlamys sandstone and Anomia sand of practically identical facies.

The separation of the Fót Formation from the Garáb Schlier Formation is justified, along with priority 
consideration (J. B o c k h , 1872), by the different lithological features and by its paramount importance forjudging 
the palaeogeographical and geohistorical implications. Selected for its stratotype (on account of the thickness and 
facies characteristics), borehole Fót 1 had been put down on the NW side of the Somlyó hill at Fót, on the margin 
of the dacite tuff quarry. It cut the entire formation including its hanging- and footwall.

The Fót Formation is constituted by a diversity of rocks. The typical rock constituents are: greenish-grey, 
often glauconitic, Bryozoa—Balanus sand, calcareous sandstone of varying grain size and occasionally, sandy 
limestone (calcarenite) (Fig. 41). The latter consists, in 30 to 40%, of organic detritus reduced to sand grain size. 
These rocks are sometimes poorly sorted, and sandstones with small pebbles occur too (Galgaguta, Litke). The 
typical faunal elements are: Chlamys forms, bryozoans, Balanus, locally Brachiopoda, corals and less frequently, 
shark teeth. Their foraminiferal content is rather poor. The sand grains are composed of quartz and quartzite. 
Andesite sands are also frequent in the vicinity of the andesite (Fót, Galgaguta). The detrital deposits alternate 
with grey argillaceous silt often containing mollusc shell detritus and coalified plant remains; further with 
argillaceous silt, micaceous-fine-sandy silt, tuffaceous sand and silt with sand lenses and clay bands. In some 
places, these beds are of banded stratification, containing some traces of slumping. The foraminiferal content gets 
poorer upwards, becoming restricted to 20-5 species tolerant of facies changes. Because of their being fragmented, 
the megafossils are difficult to identify.

The hitherto-mentioned beds of the formation are typical of the area west of the Galga Trough. Their facies 
indicates a marine, nearshare, shallow-water (a maximum of 30 to 50 m water depth), reefal environment.

East of the Galga line, up to the neighbourhood of the Etes Graben, the formation, as a rule, is constituted 
by yellowish-grey to grey small to fine-grained, micaceous sand and fine-sandy silt with a rather poor foraminiferal
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fauna and scattered coalified plant remains. That the marine, open marine depositional environment must have 
been a shallow-water one is proved by the redeposited remainders of mud (borehole Tar 35, surface profile at 
Galgaguta), the stunted, “dwarf’ fauna and the presence of calcareous marl- and dolomitic marl lenses. The rock 
sequences show regressive microcycles in both areas (multiple repetition of an upwardcoarsening grain size).

In the marginal part of the formation, the Etes Trough, i. e. in an even more shallow-water sedimentary basin 
becoming from time to time a brackish-water environment, greenish-grey, often bentonitic—argillaceous, coarse- 
sandy silts with lime concretions and traces of roots were formed. Limonitization on the bedding surfaces and 
local browncoal formation are observable rather frequently (borehole Sámsonháza 15). Oligo-miohaline (Con- 
geria) and, eventually, freshwater faunal elements appear (in the vicinity of Litke village—Lymnaea, Helix, 
Planorbis). Periodical emergence is evidenced by fossil soil zones (borehole Piliny 8).

In some part of the formation, mainly on the margins (Mogyoród, Litke) a rich Diatoma flora evolved 
( H a jó s , 1985). The foraminiferal fauna of the formation is listed in Table 27, its Mollusca fauna in table 28.

The Főt Formation, as a rule, overlies conformably on the Garáb Schlier Formation, developing from it with 
no break in sedimentation. Its delimitation is done by relying on the average rock composition, where sand 
becomes predominant at the expense of clay.

The average lithological composition is: sand 74.5%, silt and clay 15.4%, gravelly sand 10.1%.
In the marginal parts of the sedimentary basin (Cinkota—Fót—Kisalag) the formation overlies, in absence 

of the schlier, directly the Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation. Its upper boundary can be drawn practically with 
the appearance of volcanics (Tar Tuff Formation or Hasznos Andesite Formation). It should be mentioned, 
however, that the Hasznos Andesite Formation was formed synchronously with the Fót Formation. It is 
intertongued with it and that, above the andesite, the sedimentary constituents of the formation are still present 
in addition to the volcanics. The formation developed along the regressive branch of the Illrd Miocene sedimen
tary cycle.

The average thickness of the formation is 30 to 35 m, the maximum 60 to 70 m (Table 29).
It is traceable southwestwards from the eastern margin of the Etes Trough as far as the eastern margin of 

the Börzsöny—Dunazug—Buda Hills range. In the S it is unknown. Its best exposures are found around 
Fót—Csornád, at Ácsa, Püspökhatvan and in the Márta Trough at Galgaguta. The position of the formation is 
presented in Fig. 45.

Hasznos Andesite Formation

The Hasznos Andesite Formation is a volcanic unit lying between the Garáb Schlier Formation, the Tar 
Dacite Tuff Formation and the Fót Formation respectively. Relying on S z a b ó ’s data, J. B ö c k h  (1 8 7 2 ) quoted 
its typical occurrence at Mogyoród as “basalt tuff” and dated it as corresponding to the Congeria beds.

Already J. N o s z k y  S r  (19 1 4 , 1931) did suggest that there is some andesite under the rhyolite tuff, too and 
wondered whether “... the products of eruption are not divided between the two substages”.* P. R o z l o z s n ik  
(1 9 3 9 ) was the first to clear the exact mode of occurrence of the formation under consideration around 
Fót—Mogyoród and he saw in it the evidence of latest Helvetian emergence.

Its mode of superposition on the northern slope of the Mátra was cleared for the first time by I. K u b o v ic s  
(1963a, b). He described chloro-oxyvolcanized lapilli-bearing andesite tuff, carbonate—pyroxene and oxyhorn- 
blende-bearing andesite lava and glauconitic andesite between the “regressional schlier sandstone sequence” and 
the “Middle Rhyolite Tuff” within the “Lower Andesite Tuff” complex (1964). He recognized the mainly 
submarine origin of these formations which he assigned to the Helvetian. Á . J á m b o r  (1966, 1970) assigned the 
andesite tuff of Mogyoród also to the Helvetian.

Relying on the study of the Nógrád—Cserhát area, G. H á m o r  (in G. H á m o r - Á .  J á m b o r , 1969) dated the 
formations as corresponding to the Karpatian and. by profiting of the field survey results of G y . S z e n t e s  and 
T. C z a k ó , he showed their occurrence in the vicinity of Tar, Sámsonháza, Alsótold, Kutasó-NE, Galgaguta, 
Vanyarc and Fót as well (1973). G y . V a r g a - А .  C s il l a g  T e p l á n s z k y  (1974) represented the formation under 
discussion as a Helvetian “submarine sequence” on the geological map of the Mátra Mountains.

The formation has been named after Hasznos village (Nógrád County), as the best exposures of the 
formation are found there, in the NW Mátra area. In addition to priority causes (I. K u b o v ic s , 1963a. b). the 
separation of the formation is justified by the possibility for a delimitation based on physical boundaries and its 
geohistorical significance of the formation involved.

The formation has been uncovered by six survey- and structure-exploratory boreholes. Its average lithological 
composition based on statistical evaluation of 231.5 m of core from a total of 7 boreholes is: tuff 56.2%, 
agglomerate 38.6%, sedimentary intercalations 5.2%.

* I. e. between the Helvetian and the Tortonian (Author's remark).
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The formation is composed of andesite tuff, lapilli-bearing andesite tuff or tuffite, andesite tuff agglomerate 
and andesite agglomerate of varying grain size, most frequently of montmorillonitic alteration, but sometimes 
chloritized and of grey to greenish-grey, less frequently, of reddish-grey to purple-grey colour. Some of the lapillis 
are made up of pumice, the bulk consists of andesite lava bombs and remains of scoria; less frequently, dacite 
lapillis occur, too.

In borehole Vanyarc 1, in the 60.7-61.0 m interval, 3 to 10 mm tuff pellets composed of air-fall tuff are 
observable, too. The recognizable mafic constituents, are hornblende and biotite. Most frequent in the tuff 
material are pumice particles of 0.5 to 1.5 cm size and andesite lapillis 1 to 2 cm across. In some places (Galgaguta), 
bombs of 5 to 8 cm diameter are quite common, but occasionally bombs of 40 cm size are found, too.

A peculiar feature of the formation is the well-sorted, small-grained tuff agglomerate with no matrix, the 
rock grains of which are purple-grey coated. Much of these rocks of generally good stratification are of submarine 
origin, as evidenced by the sedimentary intercalations within the formation. The most spectacular intertonguing 
could be observed in borehole Fót 1, where volcanic rocks were observed to be repeated thrice in the lithologic 
log of the borehole. A typical onshore cross-bedding of the andesite tuff agglomerate can be observed at 
Mogyoród, in an exposure at the cellars in the village centre.

Lava products are rare in the formation. In addition to the submarine, synsedimentary lavas reported by 
I. Kubovics (1964), a “pseudoagglomeratized” lava can be observed on the northern side of the entrane to the 
Fehérkő quarry at Tar, under the dacite tuff.

Temporary replenishment is indicated by unstratified and unsorted andesite agglomerates. These are found 
mainly in that part of the Sóshartyán—Szentkút fault near Tar village, chiefly in the upper part of the formation 
(boreholes Tar 3, and 35).

The sedimentary intercalations within the formation are generally fine-grained (siltstone, argillaceous silt- 
stone, fine sand) and often have a tuffitic and tuffaceous matrix. Its development in a shallow-water environment 
tending to establishment of a freshwater regime, as evidenced by the presence of lime streaks and lime nodules, 
is observed quite often. The simultaneous volcanic activity is well-demonstrated by a 5 to 15-cm-thick intercalation 
consisting of well-sorted pumice clasts of 0.5 to 2 cm size as observable in bed IV/3 of the surface profile at 
Galgaguta. Allochtonous pumice lenses and stringers are quite common.

The sedimentary intercalations, as a rule, are poor in fossils. The contain 4 to 8 foraminiferal species largely 
tolerant of environment changes and also mollusc shell detritus. The tuff agglomerate from borehole Mogyoród 
1 contained 4 foraminiferal species. In the same material, M. Hajós discovered a well-preserved diatom assem
blage.

The thin sections made of the formation have been described by L. R a v a s z  B a r a n y a i as follows:

The grain size of the mainly lapilli-andesite tuff sequence upwards decreases in the 125 to 150 m interval of borehole 
Sámsonháza 15. It is an airborne, water-deposited (as proved by the microfauna) accumulation of pyroclastics of vitroclastic 
to lithoclastic texture. Its grain size varies between 0.02 and 30 mm. The andesite tuff is strikingly heterogeneous:

1. pumiceous-vesicular volcanic glass and splintery glass with plagioclase microlites and tiny crystals of pyroxene or, less 
often hornblende and biotite (sometimes, even porphyric crystals are contained in the material),

2. crystal fragments: intermediate plagioclase, hypersthene, augite, green (less of the brown) hornblende, biotite,
3. lithoclastic material: porphyric andesite of microholocrystalline, pilotaxitic and hyalopilitic texture with abundant 

fragments of pyroxene andesite.
The coarse volcanic pyroclastics are cemented by a fine-grained material. They are more or less altered: argillized. 

chloritized, some horizons are slightly carbonatized.
Borehole Tar 35 intersected the Hasznos Andesite Formation in identical position. Its 480.5 to 546.0 m interval is of dacitic 

composition. The 553.0-554.6 m interval is represented by a intercalated dacite lava flow. In the overlying slightly ignimbritic 
members are observed, too. The dacite is of porphyric-pilotaxitic texture. Its only porphyric constituent is intermediate 
plagioclase. The rock is of vitro-lithoclastic texture, with a grain size of 0.02-6.0 mm. The bulk of the pyroclastics is made up 
of glass and pumice. The lithoclastics are identical with the intercalated dacite. The scarce crystal fragments are intermediate 
plagioclase and sporadically quartz.

Advanced metasomatic carbonatization (even iron-containing carbonate is present) is observable in the complex, with 
some pyrite segregation in some horizons. In the ignimbritic members, zeolitization occurs. The sequence is mostly terrestrial 
development.

The chemical composition of the rocks is shown in Table 30.

Thus the Hasznos Andesite Formation is a submarine formation deposited in a normal-salinity or fresh
water-bound environment and interrupted by sedimentary deposits. The eruption centres have not been located 
yet. It is probable that we have to do with the products of repeated eruptions of several minor volcanic centres 
along marginal faults. In the northern part of the area sub'aquatic outpourings of lava must have taken place, 
too (northern margin of the Mátra Mts). The rocks intersected by borehole Tar 35 are dacitic.

The formation overlies the Fót Formation and, beyond the extension boundary, of the latter, the Garáb 
Schlier Formation (Table 31). It is intertongued with, and often overlain by the Fót Formation. In basin portions 
filled with volcanic material, it is the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation that is superimposed on it.
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The lower boundary of the formation is drawn at the first appearance of volcanic, andesitic products. This 
boundary is sharp, with no transition. The upper boundary is indicated by the appearance of the dacite tuff. When 
the Hasznos Formation is overlain by the Főt Formation, the upper boundary is drawn where the sediments 
become preponderant.

The thickness of the formation is on the average 40 m, the maximum is 70 to 80 m. Its extension is probably. 
NW of Főt in the Cserhát and the northern part of the Mátra, as far as the Tarna line. In the Etes Graben, it 
is missing.

Its best exposures are found in the vicinity of Hasznos, Galgaguta and Alsótold villages. It has been cut by 
the boreholes listed in Table 31.

The stratotype has not been designated yet.

Tar Dacite Tuff Formation

This formation comprehends the rocks referred to as "Middle Rhyolite Tuff. It was already during the first 
Viennese surveys that C. M. P a u l  and W . G Ő bl  (1866b) distinguished among the Tertiary tuff formations the 
“Upper Rhyolite and Trachyte Tuffs" of the Meszes-tető area near Mátraverebély from the older “Lower Rhyolite 
and Trachyte Tuffs" occurring elsewhere in the Nógrád and E Cserhát areas.

J. BÖCKH (1872) mentioned the “Előmájhegy Tajtkő (Liparite) Tuff of Fóth” as the “youngest member of 
the Leitha formation" which F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) later determined as “Liparite-biotite dacite tuff” assigning it 
to the Lower Mediterranean. Thus, regrettably enough, he chronostratigraphically correlated the formation with 
the rhyolite tuff underlying the coal at Salgótarján. This opinion was adopted later by V . V o g l  (1907), K . T el eg d i 
R o t h  (1912) and F. H o r u s it z k y who were impressed by the fact that in the W Cserhát actually only one “rhyolite 
tuff” horizon is present.

The unclear position of the “rhyolite tuff” within the rock sequence also contributed to the several decades 
of controversy about the Oligocène—Miocene boundary, the relation of the coal measures to the beds under- and 
overlying them and the stratigraphic position of the Aequipecten beds.

Although J. N o s z k y  Sr (1912a) had recognized the three tuff horizons already at the beginning of his 
activities, he was not always consistent in his stratigraphic judgement of the individual localities. The introduction 
of the notion “the most intensive rhyolite tuff (Middle Rhyolite tuff)" in the Mátra- E Cserhát area is connected 
with his name.

Z. S c h r é t e r ’s discovery of the absence of the “Lower Rhyolite Tuff" in the W Cserhát area (1937) meant 
considerable progress in eliminating the controversy.

The opinions about the age of the “Middle Rhyolite Tuff” were different. J. N o s z k y  Sr (1927, 1940a) and 
Á. J á m b o r  (1966) consider it to be Tortonian, S. V it á l is  (1940) as Burdigalian and Helvetian, L. B a r t k ó  (1952) 
and I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  (1956b) as corresponding to the Helvetian—Tortonian boundary. G. H á m o r  (1972), 
relying on lithostratigraphic and, eventually, K/Ar radiometric results, assigned the formation to the Karpatian.

The petrographic denomination of the formation has changed several times. C. M. P a u l  and W. G ő b l  (1866) 
determined it as rhyolite and trachyte tuff, J. Bö c k h  (1873) as pumice-tuff, F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) as dacite tuff 
and J. N o s z k y  S r (1940a, b) as rhyolitic dacite tuff. In the light of detailed chemical and mineralogical-petrograph- 
ic analyses, L. R a v a s z  B a r a n y a i (in G. H á m o r , 1972) identified the complex as a whole as dacite tuff.

Petrographic and stratigraphic judgement has always been largely handicapped by the presence, in several 
horizons of the Miocene sequence, of stringers, i. e. intercalations redeposited from the "Lower Rhyolite Tuff”. 
These were accorded a stratigraphic value by some scientists (I. F e r e n c z i , 1939; J. N o s z k y  S r , 1940a; 
F. H o r u s it z k y , 1942; S. V it á l is , 1940). Eventual redeposition was suggested, for the first time, by I. K u b o v ic s  
(1962b).

The separation of the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation is motivated by its being mappable and its stratigraphic 
importance.

The name has been taken from Tar village. Its use is justified by priority reasons (C. M. P a u l - W .  G ő b l , 
1866 and J. N o s z k y  S r , 1912) and by the fact that the complex, together with the under- and overlying beds is 
exposed best in the Fehérkő quarry at Tar (Fig. 42).

The average lithological composition based on statistical evaluation of 419.4 m of core from a total of 14 
boreholes is: airfall tuff 14.4%, pumiceous tuff 70.0%, agglomerate 15.6%.

The airfall tuff is a light grey, greyish-white to greenish-grey biotitic “crystal tuff” of varying grain size in 
which, along with quartz, volcanic glass and biotite, pumice detritus of sand grainsize can be distinguished 
megaloscopically. The rock or only its matrix is often altered to bentonite. It is well-stratified, having been sorted 
during the aerial transport and aquatic deposition.

The pumiceous tuff is a greyish-white to yellowish-grey rock, sometimes yellowish-white in colour owing to 
limonitic staining. It contains a lot of pumice detritus generally larger than 1 cm in size. The largest specimen 
attains even 15 cm in diameter (surface profile of Galgaguta). In addition to pumice detritus, irregularly scattered, 
usually isometric andesite lapillis and lava remnants of 1 to 3 cm size can be observed in rare cases, too. The tuff 
is thick-bedded and in some cases slightly ignimbritized.
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The term agglomerate has been used to denote rock variants in which andesite bombs are often added to 
the pumice detritus in the groundmass. The bombs are up to 3 to 5 cm in size. These beds are generally of darker 
grey to brownish-grey colour; they occur quite at random, as massive interbeds within the rock sequence (Fig. 43).

The larger volume of airfall tuff and agglomerate in the Tar Dacite Tuff as compared to the Gyulakeszi 
Rhyolite Tuff Formation is worthy of attention. The chemical composition of the various tuffs is presented in 
Table 32.

The thin sections of rocks from the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation were studied by L. R a v a sz  Ba r a n y a i 
(samples from boreholes Tar 35, Bercel 5 and Piliny 8). The results may be summarized as follows.

The striking difference in the thickness of the three pyroclastic accumulations of identical mode of occurrence (100 m in 
borehole Tar 35, 5 m in borehole Bercel 5 and 0.8 m in borehole Piliny 8) can be explained by their different distance from the 
eruption centre. In function of this the grain size varies too: a maximum of 3 cm in Tar 35, a maximum of 3 mm in Bercel 5 
and 1 to 2 mm in Piliny 8.

In the more remote Bercel and Piliny areas, the tuff accumulation is airborne. In borehole Tar 35, some horizons reveal 
features suggesting some welding in contrast to the airborne bulk of the tuff complex.

The pyroclastics are of vitro- to crystalloclastic texture. The volcanic glass pumice—crystal fragment ratio is 75-85 to 
25-15%. The mineralogical composition is of rhyodacitic character. The mineral fragments are represented by intermediate 
plagioclase, subordinate mafic silicates including biotite and less hornblende and a very low quantity of quartz that may be just 
sporadically present. With increasing distance, the quantity of mafic silicates of higher specific weight decreases.

The assignation to the rhyodacitic products is justified above all by the scarcity or total absence of quartz as opposed to 
the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation, substantially richer in quartz. Present as a lithoclastite of low quantity (5%), the 
andesitic-dacitic pyroclastics also prove that the rock is more inclined to become dacitic.

The degree of bentonitization undergone by the material of borehole Piliny 8 is rather low. That of borehole Bercel 5 
increases towards the higher horizons. Some horizons of the pyroclastic complex of borehole Tar 35 have been affected by a 
comparatively advanced bentonitic alteration. (Higher-degree montmorillonitization or synchronous formation of several 
secondary cryptocrystalline S i02 modifications.)

The pronounced alteration observed in some horizons (probably restricted to the less consolidated tuff material) of the 
thick pyroclastic complex of borehole Tar 35 is directly proportional to the degree of carbonatization and to the appearance 
of other secondary minerals such as opal. The pronounced argillization accompanied by carbonatization (calcite, dolomite, 
locally siderite) and sometimes by opal is suggestive of postvolcanic hydrothermal alteration of a mighty complex. This is 
accounted for by being situated closer to the eruption centre, too. Clastic disintegration observed on some samples from the 
complex (more conspicuous on those deriving from the deeper horizons) suggests that an avalanche-like tuff flow may have 
consolidated when still in motion.

The rocks of the formation contain no animal fossils, but they do contain, however seldom some coalified 
plant remains. No sedimentary intercalation interrupts the sequence. At the base of the formation, e. g. in borehole 
Tar 35, features like thin-bedding and the presence of carbonate nodules or lumps and the stratification due to 
bentonitically altered bands in the surface profile of Galgaguta and near Sámsonháza suggest deposition in water. 
At the upper boundary, in the Galgaguta profile (where it is overlain by sediments), a similar phenomenon is 
observable. The bulk of the formation, however, is dacite tuff deposited in a terrestrial environment and grading 
westwards into rhyodacite or into andesitic rhyodacite tuff. A vigorous explosion from eruption centres like the 
northwest—southeast oriented fissures of the Szentkút and Galga faults must have lifted products that would 
undergo airborne transportation to great distances.

The Tar Dacite Tuff Formation overlies, conformably, but with a sharp contact, the Főt Formation or the 
Hasznos Andesite Formation or, when these are absent, the Garáb Schlier Formation. Its close tectogenetic 
connection with the underlying beds is proved by the profile of borehole Nagybárkány 3, where he first pumice 
bombs, enclosed in the silt beds of the Főt Formation, are found at 3.5 and 7.5 m below the bottom of the tuff 
sequence.

The Tar Dacite Tuff Formation is covered in some places (Galgaguta, Litke) by the rocks of the Főt 
Formation. In other places the tuff is overlain, with an erosional unconformity and a sharp contact, by Badenian 
or Sarmatian volcanosedimentary deposits.

The thickness of the formation is an average of 40 m or so. The maximum has been encountered in the vicinity 
of Tar (135 m) (Table 33). It can be shown to occur throughout the study area, being exposed in comparatively 
huge masses in the vicinity of Tar, Hasznos, Jobbágyi, Sámsonháza—Márkháza, Cserhátszentiván, Kutasó, 
Bercel, Galgaguta and Főt. As stratotype, the profiles of Fehérkő quarry at Tar are proposed.

The problem of redeposited tuff's

Several problems for the understanding of local geology arose (being unsettled even when this work was 
launched) from the presence of redeposited tuff beds. This has been due to the following causes:
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— the redeposited tuffs are locally rather thick (Table 34),
— their lithological features are rather conspicuous (white colour, biotite content, etc),
— they reappear several times in the rock sequence,
— terms like “tuff", “tuffaceous”, and “tuffitic” are used quite inconsistently in the primary drilling documentations and 

even in the relevant literature.

Our detailed studies, however, have shown the following:

— the areas around Nagybárkány—Sámsonháza— Mátraverebély SW  -Tar— Hasznos belong to one and the same tectonic 
unit and the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation is at present exposed, where the exposure is controlled by the morphology. Consequently, 
in subareas that lie morphologically deeper (between Tar and Nagybálony, Mátraverebély, Kisterenye—Szúpatak) the horizon in 
question is not expected to crop out. The “tuffs” penetrated by drilling in these subareas can be nothing else than redeposited products 
o f an earlier eruption,

— in addition to the thick, redeposited tuff beds described and recorded as “Middle Rhyolite Tuff’ and presented in profiles 
in the foregoing discussion, the rock sequence contains at least 10 to 12 redeposited tuff stringers varying between 1 and 10 cm in 
thickness (Fig. 44) already from the hanging-wall o f Seam III on,

— unlike the “true" ejected dacite tuffs, these beds have never been ignimbritized, they bear in every case the traces o f aquatic 
transportation and deposition ( rounded sand grains, pumice undergone natural floating; overall argillization; frequent fragments 
o f megafossils and Foraminifera),

— in the descriptions the terms “tu ff’, "tuffaceous" and“tuffite” have been used, as shown by our revision studies, too broadly, 
to include microlaminated, bentonitized and, sometimes, even glauconitized rocks (containing no material o f tuff origin at all) and 
always containing some biotite.

Conclusions:

1. The possibility of repeated feeble volcanic activities is not precluded. So we agree with I. Kubovics et al. 
(1971). Should this be the case, however, one ought to encounter more frequently the traces of such plumes of 
ejecta at and around the eruption points supposed to be located on the margins. In reality, however, such “tuff 
traces" are more common in the centre of the basin, becoming rarer towards its margins.

2. In addition to the arguments just mentioned, tuff redeposition, which we consider more likely, is proved 
by the following circumstances:

— the tuffs appear, as a rule, at about the base of the mesocycles detectable in the Egyházasgerge Sandstone 
Formation and the Garáb Schlier Formation or it is there that they get enriched. This is due either to a new 
expansion of the transgressions associated with rhythmycal subsidence or to the abrasion of additional masses 
of the “Lower Rhyolite Tuff’ present at the margins. This is supported by the fact that the redeposited tuff 
products abound in the original area of distribution of the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation while where the 
afore-mentioned formation was absent even originally—e. g. W of the Galga Valley—, no redeposited tuff is 
known even as an exception to the rule,

— remarkably enough, the thickest redeposited tuff sequences are found where the most vigorous subsidence 
and the heaviest transgression occured, i. e. in the Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation,

— the detailed study of these beds has called attention to another interesting fact. Abrasion affected not only 
the "Lower Rhyolite Tuff", but the sericite- and chlorite-schists belonging to the Veporic crystalline basement as 
well. This is proved by the presence of chlorite-schist detritus in the redeposited tuffs and the southward reduction 
of their grain size (3 to 4 cm in the vicinity of Kisterenye and 0.3 to 0.5 cm around borehole Tar 35) and, moreover 
by the fact that considerable part of the glauconite of the coarse-grained transgressional sandstones represents 
chloriteschist detritus,

— our indirect experience obtained when solving similar problems in the Mecsek Mountains was that the 
volcanic ejecta rapidly getting deposited in the sedimentary basin did not change the foraminiferal spectrum of 
the sequence; while the pyroclastics being redeposited and partially dissolved radically influenced the faunal 
associaton by changing the chemical composition and the suspension characteristics of the medium. As it is shown 
in Supplement III the number of foraminifer species consequently decreases near the appearance of redeposited 
tuffs.

— the fact that no continuous volcanism has so far been observed in the Karpatian deposits in the Central 
Paratethys may serve as an indirect argument against the hypothesis admitting such a phenomenon in our case.

Accordingly, the lithostratigraphic, tectonic and volcanologie interpretation are not affected by the fact that 
this problem is not settled. Although the possibility of a temporary volcanic activity cannot be completely 
excluded, our studies have provided ample evidence for the delimitation of the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation, for 
the establishment of the boundaries of the volcanic paroxysm in space and time and for efficient use of this 
formation in structural geological analyses.

The lithology, sedimentary cycles and arrangement of the formations belonging to the Karpatian stage are 
summarized in Supplement IV and Fig. 45.
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Badenian Stage

I Leithakalk Group]

The group, as discussed here, includes the marine sedimentary and the various igneous (volcanic) deposits 
between the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation and the Sarmatian freshwater and brackish-water deposits.

The major lithostratigraphic unit of the study area was distinguished already during the first mapping by 
the Vinnese [F. F o e t t e r l e - M .  R a c k ie w ic z  (1866), F. A n d r ia n  (1867), G. St a c h e - J .  B ö c k h  (1865)] basalt, 
trachyte, andesite-trachyte (=  andesite as understood at present) and their elastics including Leithakalk and 
“Hernalser Tegel”. The opinions about the stratigraphic succession varied from author to author in dependence 
on the area studied. It is obvious at present that their difficulties were due to a static approach to geomorphology, 
to the alternation of sedimentary and volcanic deposits and their intertonguing in space and time. Pioneering work 
was devoted to clearing the mode of occurrence and superposition by F . S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) and I. V it á l is  (1915) 
who recognized that the andesite is interbedded within the Leithakalk.

The stratigraphic assignation of the group has always been rather consequent. Already J. S z a b ó  (1858b) did 
observe the isochrony of the Leithakalk and the “trachyte”, an opinion confirmed by O. FIin t e r h u b e r  (1866). 
Both formations were assigned to the Tertiary. J. B ö c k h  (1866) placed what he called the “Leithakalk Stage” in 
the Upper Mediterranean and pointed out that it was overlain by the “Cerithium Stage”. J. N o s z k y  S r (1912a) 
also assigned the rocks in question to the Upper Mediterranean. Later (1940a) in accordance with the new 
stratigraphic scale of the Neogene, he placed them in the “Lower Tortonian volcanic complex”, or the “Upper 
Tortonian transgressive Leithakalk sequence”, respectively. L. B a r t k ó  (1962) distinguished between Lower 
Tortonian “lower sandy-argillaceous beds” and “Upper Tortonian” “upper limestone sequence”.

Biostratigraphically, the deposits in question with a very rich fauna were assigned, as a rule, to the Upper 
Mediterranean, Tortonian, without any remark as to the possibilities for further stratigraphic subdivision 
(L. S t r a u s z , 1923, 1925, 1928, 1929; L. Bo g s c h , 1936, 1943a, b, c; I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s , 1954). In the course 
of his foraminiferal studies, L. M a jz o n  (1936) was the first to suggest—however only concerning the Tortonian 
deposits in the vicinity of Nógrádszakál—the possibility of distinguishing a Lower Tortonian substage.

As a result of detailed field-surveys and studying key sections in boreholes and in outcrop and evaluating 
the results, the rock seuquence in question could be divided into five formations. Having established their 
stratigraphic succession and mode of superposition, we propose here a tentative bio- and chronostratigraphic 
subdivision of the group.

The formations distinguished are: the Nógrádszakál Marl Formation, the Sámsonháza Formation, the 
Mátra Volcanics Formation, the Rákos Leithakalk Formation, the Szilágy Claymarl Formation.

Nógrádszakál Marl Formation

The marine sandstones and sands underlying the trachyte tuff and conglomerate near Szakái and Ludány 
were reported already by O. H in t e r h u b e r  (1866) who pointed out their belonging to the “Leithakalk Horizon”. 
J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a) mentioned the presence of Upper Mediterranean apparently schlier-like marls under the 
andesite “in the Piliny beds on the Ipoly River”, noting that in the Cserhát, rocks like these always appear above 
the andesite. As pointed out by L. St r a u s z  (1925), the formation of Szakái is strikingly “similar to the Baden 
clay”. L. B o g s c h  (1935, 1936) regarded the “tuffaceous marl of Nógrádszakál” as counterpart “of parallel 
extension” of the Leithakalk and dated it, in the light of its rich fauna as Tortonian. L. M a jz o n  (in L. Bo g s c h , 
1936) assigned the beds in question to the Lower Tortonian. L. Ba r t k ó  (1962) was of the opinion that they are, 
as “the lower, sandy, argillaceous sequence” of the Lower Tortonian, widespread throughout the Nógrád Basin.

The name of the Nógrádszakál Marl Formation has been taken from Nógrádszakál village in northern 
Hungary (Nógrád County). The establishment of the formation is justified by priority considerations (L. Bo g s c h , 
1935). its lithological uniformity, its rich megafauna, its characteristic benthonic foraminiferal fauna and its 
nannoplankton.

As stratotype of the formation, the village-crossing stretch of the valley of Bertece brook at Nógrádszakál 
and the 87.7-195.0 m interval of borehole Nógrádszakál 2 have been chosen.

The Nógrádszakál Marl Formation is constituted as a rule by grey, molluscan claymarls (Fig. 46); fine-sandy 
marls with corals, Mollusca and Heterostegina (Fig. 47); fine-sandy micaceous siltstones and argillaceous, 
fine-grained sands.

The lithological composition of the formation as based on statistical evaluation of 90.1 m of core from one 
borehole is: claymarl, marl 42.8%, silt 34.2%, sand 23.0%.

Usually argillaceous and fine-sandy, andesite elastics are intercalated in the sedimentary sequence in two 
places. The maximum grain size is 15 cm, in the lower intercalation and 1 to 2 cm in the upper one. The rocks 
in question are generally thick-bedded and well-stratified. Banded stratification occurs in the lower third of the 
formation.
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The fossils of the formation are in addition to coalified plant remains scattered in the upper part, Lithotham
nium, Amussium, Venus, Turritella, corals, Dentalium and, less often, Asturia species. In the rich foraminiferal 
assemblage, the representatives of Globigerina, Amphistegina, Hopkinsina szakalensis M a jz o n  and Uvigerina 
macrocarinata P a p p - T u r n o v s k y  are of stratigraphic value. Decreasing salinity in the upper third of the formation 
is indicated by the Rotalia—Elphidium—Nonion assemblage. The nannoplankton of the formation, as deter
mined by A. N a g y m a r o s y , is listed in Table 35.

Plant remains of the formation, as identified by I. P á l f a l v y  from the Bertece Valley:

Equisetum parlatorii (Heer) Schimp., Platanus platanifolia (Ett.) Knobl., Parrotis pristina (Ett.), Stur, Zelkova zelko- 
vaefolia (Ung.) Bùz. et Kotl., Quercus sp., Castanea atavis Ung., Populus populina (A. Br .) Knobl., Populus sp.

Floral remains collected by S z o n t á g h  from Nógrádszakál:
Magnolia sp., CercidiphyUum crenatum (Ung.) Brown., Daphnogene sp., Laurus sp., Laurophyllum sp., Ulmus sp.. 

Carpinus grandis Ung., Quercus cf. libani Oliv., Carya cf. serraefolia (Goepp.) Kr.. Phoenicites sp.

The Foraminifera fauna of the formation is presented in Table 36, and the megafauna in Table 37.
The rocks of the formation are marine, of nearshore-open marine facies. In the light of the faunal 

assemblages, the depth of deposition is estimated at 60 to 80 m. Its genesis is explained by ingressions into the 
Etes Trough repeatedly subsiding during the Late Styrian orogeny.

The Nógrádszakál Marl Formation, NNE of the study area overlies, with an apparent conformity, the Garáb 
Schlier Formation both in the Ipoly Valley and the Etes Trough. Its lower boundary is marked by the first 
appearance of Hopkinsina szakalensis and Uvigerina macrocarinata as well as by a rich megafauna of Mediter
ranean type. Its upper boundary is indicated by a particularly rich foraminiferal assemblage repeatedly appearing 
after the basal conglomerate of the overlying Sámsonháza Formation, i. e. the topmost fossil-poor beds of the 
formation. It grades laterally into the Mátra Volcanics Formation as evidenced by the lithological log of borehole 
Nógrádszakál 2. A similar transition may have existed towards the Sámsonháza Formation too, but it cannot 
be proved because of poor exposure.

The thickness of the formation, as revealed by drilling, is about 90 m (Table 38). The extension of the 
formation in Hungary is restricted to the NW part of the Etes Trough.

Palaeogeographical connections are traceable to the SSW as far as the Mátraverebély—Szentkút area, and 
they are proved by sound evidence in the Ipoly Basin farther N, in S Slovakia.

The surface stratotype of the formation is a profile now already of difficult access, located in the built-up 
area of Nógrádszakál village, where this is crossed by the valley of the Bertece brook. For this reason, a drilled 
section has been chosen as stratotype, in borehole Nógrádszakál 2 put down in the valley of the Párizs brook, 
by the railway line (Supplement V).

Sámsonháza Formation

The Sámsonháza Formation comprehends the marine deposits lying between the Mátra Volcanics Forma
tion and the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation or being intercalated in the Mátra Volcanics Formation.

After some uncertainty at the very beginning, G. S t ä c h e  and J. B ö c k h  (1865) placed the Leithakalk above 
the Buják Andesite, but still below the “basalts” of Szanda and Терке.

F. S c h a f ARZiK (1892) was the first to fix the position in the rock sequence as underlying the volcanic series 
he had defined as pyroxene andesite. He mentioned as its type the fossiliferous sand of Márkháza bearing a fauna 
of Pötzleinsdorf type and he determined its age as corresponding more or less to the lower horizon of the Upper 
Mediterranean.

J. N o s z k y  S r  (1912a, 1931) recognized that the “Piliny beds” in the NE had the same position in the 
sequence. Of the three Leithakalk horizons distinguished by him, this one represents the middle (the lower one 
being the bryozoan sandy limestone of the Fót Formation). In the NE area, I. F e r e n c z i (1942) too concluded 
that the deposition of the Leithakalk had preceded the birth of the bulk of the volcanic series. I. C s e p r e g h y  
M e z n e r ic s  (1954) gave a profile of the Nagy-Vajas-hegy ravine at Piliny and correlated it with that of the Bertece 
brook of Nógrádszakál. Other researchers of the study area not to be quoted by name here—and even J. N o s z k y  
Sr (1940a), in his summary—have reckoned with the presence of sedimentary deposits only above the volcanics.

During his surveying of the Nógrád—Cserhát area, relying on newly exposed key sections, G. H á m o r  et al. 
(1974) distinguished these beds as “Lower Leithakalk" and “Lower Leithakalk sequence”. He included in this 
Bo g s c h ’s Mátraverebély—Szentkút beds of sandy facies with a dwarfish fauna (1943b) and B a r t k ó ’s “lower 
sandy, argillaceous tuff beds” from the Cserhát (1962) as well.

The Sámsonháza Formation has been named after Sámsonháza village in N Hungary (Nógrád County). The 
choice of this name instead of the name Márkháza that may have been justified on account of priority is that the 
formation is better exposed here. No lithological term is used in the formation name due to the great diversity 
of its rock.
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Its establishment motivated by the important geohistorical role of the formation, its abundant fauna and 
its being easily separable from both the under and overlying beds. The surface profile of Buda-hegy at Sámsonháza 
has been designated as stratotype of the formation (Fig. 48).

The Sámsonháza Formation is constituted on the margins by gravels and sandy gravels; yellowish-grey 
argillaceous, Ostrea-bearing sands; yellow, usually small to fine-grained sands and sandstones with shell fragments 
of Mollusca and with Bryozoa and Heterostegina; yellowish-white lithothamnian limestones and molluscan 
limestones (calcareous sandstones). When developed in a nearshore facies it is composed of bryozoan and 
lithothamnian sandy marls, grey fine-sandy siltstones, tuffitic clays and siltstones (Fig. 49-51).

The average lithological composition based on statistical evaluation of 131.9 m of core from 6 boreholes is: 
clay 28.0%, sand 53.9%, gravel 3.7%, limestone 14.4%.

Now and there the rock sequence is interrupted by intercalations of pyroclastics (e. g. borehole Sh. 9, 
41.0-43.6 m. borehole Nsz. 2, 45.0-46.0 m, 75.3-76.1 m) that are products of aquatic deposition of ejecta from 
synsedimentary andesite eruptions (remains of scoriaceous lava, pumice detritus of 1 to 2 cm size, stratified tuffite, 
bentonitized tuffite). In most cases, the sands and gravels are consist of andesite.

It cannot be found out, however, whether the material was introduced as a result of syngenetic eruption or 
as a consequence of abrasion into the sedimentary basin. The latter possibility is suggested by the rich fauna of 
the sands. The land-derived material of the sandstones and limestones is usually well-sorted, mainly around 
0.2 mm in grain size. Both contain masses of fossil detritus. The cement is calcite, or, in some places, mont- 
morillonitic clay. The CaC03 content of the limestone and calcareous sandstone is 75 to 90%, that of the sandstone 
about 58 to 65%.

The rocks of the formation are generally well-stratified. The lithothamnian limestone is locally of reefal 
character, growing thicker or pinching out, respectively. On the W slope of Buda-hegy (hill), lenticular coral 
bioherms (microreefs) are found in the lithothamnian limestone ( G y . H e g e d ű s - I .  J a n k o v ic h , 1973).

The changing thickness of some marker rocks along the Sámsonháza—Márkháza line or at Nógrádszakál 
is remarkable. According to the results of statistical evaluation, the coarse detritus is 2.8 to 0.6 to 0.2 m thick, 
the limestone 4.8 to 3.0 to 0 m, while the clay 0. to 2.0 to 19.3 m.

The formation is very fossiliferous. Coalified plant remains occur sporadically, mainly in the argillaceous 
rocks (borehole Nsz. 2). Lithothamnium remains are rockforming constituents.

In the Mollusca fauna, chiefly the bivalves are predominant: along with Ostrea, Venus, Cardium and Aloidis, 
less common are Pecten and fragments of Chlamys and Amussium. Gastropods are fairly common too, the 
representatives of Ancilla, Conus and Turritella, bryozoans and corals being locally rockforming (Table 37).

In the foraminiferal assemblage, the representatives of Amphistegina, Quinqueloculina and Spiroplectam- 
mina and less often Heterostegina or in open marine facies, Globigerina and Orbulina are quite common (Table 
36). Vertebrates are represented by fragments of fish scales.

The rocks of the formation are marine including mainly littoral and, in the northeast, open marine to 
nearshore facies. The mode of superposition is rather varied, but quite clear. In basin facies, the formation overlies 
conformably the Nógrádszakál Marl Formation. On the margins it is transgressive on rocks of the Tar Dacite 
Tuff-, Fót- or the Garáb Schlier Formation and in some places, it may laterally replace the Nógrádszakál Marl 
Formation. As a pinching-out, transgressive bed, it is observed to be peneconformable in relation to the Mátra 
Volcanics Formation. The lateral intertonguing of the Sámsonháza Formation with the Mátra Volcanics Forma
tion is illustrated by Fig. 52.

It is overlain throughout the study area by the Mátra Volcanics Formation, thus its delimitation towards 
the hanging wall is quite easy. Also from the underlying beds it is delimited by a sharp change in lithology. In 
basin facies, its lower boundary is marked by the coarse elastics at its base, a phenomenon accompanied by a new 
foraminiferal invasion.

The thickness of the formation varies between 10 and 40 m, being about 20 m on the average (Table 39). 
Its area can be delineated to lie northeast of the Sóshartyán- -Szentkút fault, in the Etes Trough area. Its 
palaeogeographic connections are traceable beyond the state border, in southern Slovakia. On the surface, it can 
be studied in the stratotype (Buda-hegy at Sámsonháza), at the NE end of Márkháza village and in the 
Nagy-Vajas-hegy ravine at Piliny.

Mátra Volcanics Formation

Huge masses of igneous rocks were reported to occur in the Börzsöny, Cserhát and Mátra areas already by 
the first foreign travellers H. E sm a r k  (1798), K. A. Z ip se r  (1817) and F. S. Be u d a n t  (1822). These gentlemen 
and also J. S z a b ó  (1858b), F. F o e t t e r l e  (1858), G. S t ä c h e  (1866) and J. B ö c k h  (1866) regarded the rocks in 
question as basalts, others, mainly in the light of studies of the northeastern areas (O. H in t e r b u r g e r , 1866: 
F. F o e t t e r l e—M. R a c k ie w ic z , 1866), as trachyte, while C. M. P a u l  (1866) considered them to represent 
andesite trachytes. T h . F u c h s  (1871) listed marine faunal elements from the trachyte tuff of Piliny.

After studying the Cserhát volcanics in detail, F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) determined them as pyroxene andesites. 
J. S z a b ó  (1858b) considered the age of the volcanism synchronous with the leithakalk formation, though the 
possibility of continued volcanic activity during what he termed the “Cerithium Stage” was not excluded.
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F. ScHAFARZiK (1892) stated that most eruptions must have occurred in the time-span between the early 
(Pötzleinsdorf sands) and the late Late Mediterranean (Leithakalk). Subsequent authors accepted uniformly its 
Upper Mediterranean age. J. N o s z k y  S r  (1940a) regarded the totality of the volcanics above the schlier to be of 
Early Mediterranean age. I. K u b o v ic s  (1963a) and later G y . V a r g a  (1966) assigned only the Middle and Upper 
Volcanics to the Tortonian, separating the Lower Volcanics from them.

G. H á m o r  et al. (1974), when introducing the new Neogene stratigraphic nomenclature, determined the 
volcanics overlying the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation as of Badenian age. They considered the genesis of the 
stratovolcanic sequence and the “Lower Leithakalk’’ to be synchronous and the “Overlying Andesites” and the 
dykes to be younger. (It should be noted in this context that on the Geological Map of the Nógrád—Cserhát 
Exploration Area published in 1974 the subvolcanic dyke-andesites around Szanda and Bercel are represented 
as of Ottnangian age. This dating was based on the relation to the underlying beds and the absence of cover. This 
dating has since been disproved by the relevant radiometric K /A r  dates.)

The formation, as accepted now, comprises “the middle stratovolcanic sequence” and “the upper or overlying 
andesite sequence” of G y . V a r g a - E .  C s il l a g  T e p l á n s z k y - Z s . F é l e g y h á z i (1974) as well as the “Middle 
Volcanics” and "Upper Andesites” of I. K u b o v ic s  et al. (1971).

The formation has been named after the Mátra Mountains (N Hungary), where it is developed in fullest 
sequence. The volcanics in the Mátra area are clearly correlable with their counterparts in the Cserhát area. The 
detailed description of the formation was published by G y . V a r g a - E .  C s il l a g  T e p l á n s z k y - Z s . F é l e g y h á z i 
(1974). The priority for the choice of the formation name has stemmed from the terms “stratovolcanic formation” 
and “overlying formation” used on the synoptic map appended to the afore-mentioned publication.

A stratotype for the formation (in the Mátra area) is still to be designated. In the present summary we will 
restrict ourselves to report in brief on the volcanics from the area between the Galga Trough and Etes Trough 
in the Cserhát Mountains. The type section from the abandoned quarry of Sámsonháza is shown in Fig. 53.

The average lithological composition of the Mátra Volcanics Formation based on statistical evaluation of 
1033.9 m of core from a total of 23 boreholes is: tuff 56.0%, agglomerate 32.0%, lava 11.1%, sedimentary 
interbeddings 0.9%.

The formation is made up of alternating light grey, brownish-grey, greenish- and yellowish-grey andesite 
tuffs, lapilli-bearing andesite tuffs, tuff-agglomerates and andesite-agglomerates of varying grain size, often with 
bentonitized matrix; scoriaceous and vesicular grey andesites; red scoriaceous oxyandesites; dark grey to black 
compact hypersthene-bearing augiteandesites; in lesser amount, of greyish-white rhyolitic, dacitic and andesitic 
mixed tuffs and tuffites. The chemical analyses of the individual rock types are listed in Table 40.

In the fine-grained rocks, augite, biotite, pumice, locally, pyrite, fissure- and cavity-filling calcite and 
chalcedony are visible to the naked eye. The lapillis are composed most frequently of hornblende-andesite, 
oxyandesite and pumice (Fig. 54-57). The maximum size of the volcanic bombs in the study area is as follows: 
100 m in borehole Tar 35, 25.0 m in borehole Nógrádszakál 2, 15.0 cm in borehole Kozárd 1 and 3-4 cm in 
borehole Mátraverebély 122. In some agglomerate beds rounded pebbles usually made up of andesite can be 
observed (borehole Garáb 2, Sámsonháza 12, 14, Mátraszőlős 9). In the vicinity of Nógrádszakál, chlorite-schist, 
gneiss and gneiss—granite pebbles deriving from the basement are found. The overwhelming majority of the rock 
may be ranked as andesite. Exception to the rule are the acidic tuffs and tuffite of rhyolitic and rhyodacitic 
composition (with andesite and pumice lapillis) immediately underlying the Rákos Leithakalk Formation (bore
holes Tar 35, Sámsonháza 9, 13, surface exposure at Sámsonháza) which are known in the Mátra facies of the 
formation as well. These intercalations are about 0.3 to 20 m thick. Situated at 27.8 to 36.0 m depth in borehole 
Sámsonháza 9 and at 84.5 to 85.3 m in borehole Mátraverebély 122, they contain peculiar tuff pellets (Fig. 58).

Having studied them under the microscope, L. R a v a s z  B a r a n y a i gave their characteristics as follows:

1. Andesite tuff, lapilli-bearing andesite tuff. As shown by the examination of the material of boreholes Tar 35 
(132.0-366.0 m) Garáb 2 (22.9-38.8 m), Nógrádszakál 2 (22.9-38.3 m), Mátraszőlős 9 (74.2-81.9 m) and Püspökhatvan 4 
(28.0-32.7 m) and of the type section at Sámsonháza, the pyroclastics are of mixed character, wherever they may occur. They 
show a crystallo-vitro-lithoclastic texture with extremely varying proportions of the individual types of pyroclastic material. The 
tuffs vary in grain size between 0.02 and 2.0 mm with a maximum of 5 mm. The grain size range of the lapilli-bearing tuffs extends 
up to several cm (Püspökhatvan 4, Garáb 2). Attaining 234 m in thickness, the andesite tuff sequence in borehole Tar 35 excels 
with its comparatively fine clastic material with a maximum grain size of 2.0 mm. Lapilli-bearing andesite tuffs were intersected 
by boreholes Püspökhatvan 4 and Garáb 2. In borehole Tar 35, only the thin bed observed in the 180.7-181.0 m interval is of 
agglomerate (breccious) character. The glass detritus in pumiceous, vesicular and scoriaceous, containing intermediate plagio- 
clase laths or, more rarely, porphyric crystals. The crystal fragments are represented by intermediate plagioclase, hypersthene, 
augite, some hornblende and very little biotite and, sporadically, resorption-rimmed quartz. Lithoclasts are represented by 
andesite types of a varied texture; abounding with felsitic, pilotaxitic, microholocrystalline or, in some cases, hyalopilitic- 
porphyric volcanic detritus.

The material of the accumulated tuff is often decomposed. In addition to argillization (montmorillonite and illite), the 
material from boreholes Mátraszőlős 9 and Tar 35 and the surface exposure of Sámsonháza has undergone a pronounced degree 
of carbonatization, too.

2. The agglomerate from boreholes Nógrádszakál 2 (8.3-21.0 m), Mátraszőlős 9 (104.0-111.7 m) and Tar 35 (180.7-181.0 
m) is of breccious structure. Having a grain size of cm to dm order of magnitude, the detritus is represented mainly by andesites
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or an andesite groundmass cemented, for the most part, by a low amount of finer elastics. Scoriaceous, porphyric and pilotaxitic 
pyroxene andesite is the most common type. In rarer cases, a hyalopilitic, spherulitic, microholocrystalline groundmass and 
vesicular-scoriaceous glass fragments occur. Crystalline schist, gneiss and granite of basement origin are observed as xenoliths.

3. The lava flows wedged in, observable in boreholes Mátraszőlős 9 (82.9-88.5 m) and Püspökhatvan 4 (32.7-58.4 m) are, 
all with no exception, pyroxene andesites of scoriaceous structure and porphyric texture with a pilotaxitic groundmass. 
Porphyric components: intermediate plagioclase, hypersthene and augite of 0.1 to 3.0 mm size. The groundmass is made up by 
a web of acicular, lath-shaped and platy plagioclase, a smaller quantity of pyroxene (pigeonite and brown glass crystals varying 
between 0.02 and 0.1 mm in length). The cavity walls are fringed by brownish-green hydrogel, sometimes montronite, opal and 
chalcedony. Cavity-filling minerals are the same as listed above, but calcite is frequent, too.

The dacite tuff layers interbedded with the stratovolcanic formation and associated mainly with thicker (but 
at the same time, finer-grained) accumulations (borehole Tar 35) are worthy of attention. The thick sequence was 
accumulated in seawater and the interbedded more acidic pyroclastic members are a heavily decomposed.

The rocks of the formation are mostly well-stratified and thick-bedded. The lava beds vary from 0.2 m to 7-8 m in 
thickness. The formation is constituted by a maximum of three lava horizons and three pyroclastics horizons characterized by
I. Kubovics et al. (1971) as follows (from the bottom to the top of the sequence):

1. Lower pyroclastics horizon: tuffaceous andesite agglomerate and andesite tuff (Nagymező-patak, Pusztavár-hegy).
2. Lower lava horizon: basaltic andesite, bronzitehypersthene-augite andesite (Cserhátszentiván, Somos-malom at Ecseg).
3. Middle pyroclastics horizon: andesite tuff, tuffaceous andesite agglomerate (northern ravine at Kozárd, deep chasm of 

Bükk-hegy).
4. Middle lava horizon: andesite with a pigeoniteaugite groundmass, bronzite-hypersthene-bearing augite andesite (valley 

of Cserhát brook, slope of Közép-hegy, Dobogó-hegy).
5. Upper pyroclastics horizon: andesite tuff agglomerate with lapillis and bombs (Közép-hegy, Bézma-hegy, Терке).
6. Upper lava horizon: amafitic andesite and microandesite (Bércéi, Szanda, Kutasó).

During our field surveys we could map six different units, dyke andesites, lavas and other pyroclastics. As 
a result of survey drilling work, concluded that at most three lava horizons observable (borehole Mátraszőlős 5) 
and that, remarkably enough, a maximum of three pyroclastics horizons can be identified even when interbedded 
with sedimentary deposits (in a sedimentary basin) (boreholes Sh. 13 and Nsz. 2). Farther SE only two are found 
(boreholes Sh. 9 and Mv. 122).

Consequently, the Mátra Volcanics Formation represents a stratovolcanic sequence produced by three major 
phases of volcanic activity. The last lava effusion remained partly subvolcanic. Its dykes are controlled by tensile 
fissures of NW—SE direction. The dykes are generally 30 to 50 m wide, locally even 100 to 300 m. These latter 
are frequently characterized by columnar jointing (Fig. 59) (e. g. Szanda, Bércéi, Bér).

The formation developed under varied environmental conditions. In the SW Mátra, the Cserhát and the 
major part of the Ostrovsky Mountains, the volcanism took place subaerially producing characteristic scoriaceous 
lavas, poorly sorted, lahar-like pyroclastics of oxidated surface (boreholes Bér 4, At. 2, Mv. 5, Szentkút 1, and 
exposures in the quarry on the slope of the Várhegy at Sámsonháza). Between the Mátra and the Cserhát, in the 
Garáb—Márkháza—Piliny—Nógrádszakál area, the volcanic products are interbedded with the formations 
deposited in the sedimentary basin.

Intertonguing (Fig. 52) is evidenced by the sedimentary intercalations found in the volcanic rocks of the formation (an 
Ostrea-bearing bed at the base of the volcanics in borehole Nb. 317; molluscan, tuffaceous sandstone between 83.7 and 84.0 m 
in borehole Sh. 15; tuffaceous calcareous marls in the 8.0-8.5 m interval of borehole Sh. 14 and the 43.5-78.1 m interval of 
borehole Sh. 12; calcareous sandstone at 31.0 m in borehole Garáb 2; siltstone between 38.3 and 40.5 m in borehole Nsz. 2 and 
many coalified vegetal remains found in the volcanics; subaquatic pseudoagglomerate accumulation in the volcanics of borehole 
Mv. 122 and Sh. 16 and the gravel formations already mentioned).

Synsedimentary volcanism is proved by the volcanic bombs found in the sediments (bombs increasing 
upwards in size in the Leithakalk exposed in the Fehérkő quarry at Mátraszőlős (I. V it á l is , 1915); the volcanic 
intercalations in the reefal limestone of Kincsespuszta near Nógrádszakál (L. B a r t k ó , 1952) and in the lithotham- 
nian, calcareous and fine-grained sandstone as well as in the Rákos Leithakalk Formation.

The Mátra Volcanics Formation overlies unconformably the Sámsonháza Formation (being also laterally 
intertongued with it) or, elsewhere, the Garáb Schlier-, the Tar Dacite Tuff- and the Fót Formation. It is overlain 
throughout the study area by the Rákos Leithakalk Formation or by younger deposits. Its delimitation both up- 
and downwards is based on the appearance of marine sedimentary deposits and fauna.

The thickness of the formation in the area of the volcanic superstructures is 300 to 400 m (Table 41), 
decreasing gradually to 90-70-30 m towards the basin facies. In the study area it occurs in the NW Mátra, the 
Zagyva Valley and in the area of Терке, Bézma, Cserhátszentiván and Dobogó as well as in the vicinity of 
Nógrádszakál and Püspökhatvan. There are good surface exposures in the Várhegy quarry at Sámsonháza, the 
type section of Sámsonháza, the Csevice Valley at Tar, the Várhegy of Nógrádszakál, the Várhegy of Hollókő 
(Fig. 60) and in the quarries of Szanda, Bercel and Bér.
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Upper  Miocene 

Rákos Leithakalk Formation

In the Lexique Stratigraphique International (2e édition Vol. I, fasc. 9, “Hongrie”), the term “Calcaire de 
Laj'ta de Fertőrákos” is inserted under the entfy “Fertőrákos”, as a widely accepted stratigraphic notion, to denote 
rock referred to as Rákos Leithakalk Formation in this work.

The name of the formation was taken from the village Fertőrákos (Győr- -Sopron County), where the quarry 
exposing it had been exploited since Roman times. To use this name was justified by the fact that the most typical 
occurrence of the formation in Hungary is found at that locality. Its interpretation as “Upper Leithakalk” was 
published by G. H á m o r  (1978d).

The Subcommission on Miocene Stratigraphy of the Stratigraphic Commission of Hungary modified the 
formation name to “Rákos Leithakalk Formation” for the following reasons:

— In the Budapest—Rákos area the relations of the formation to the under and overlying beds are clear, 
its delimitation is more convincing and its geological understanding more up-to-date,

— the priority of the formation name is proved by the term "rákosi lajtamész” (= Rákos Leithakalk”) used 
by E. V a d á s z  (1906 p. 268), and L. B a r t k ó  and J. K ó k a y  (1960) are the first to mention it as „Upper Leithakalk”,

— its firmly established surface stratotype is accessible in the railway-cut called “Rákosi vasúti delta”,
— the age of the formation as determined litho-. bio- and chronostratigraphically alike, is Upper Badenian.
In the present work we shall present it only as it is developed in the Nógrád—Cserhát area. The formation 

may be extended to the territory of N Hungary as well, being present—in dependence on the palaeogeographic 
conditions though—throughout the country and in by and large the same lithofacies, wherever Miocene sedi
mentation occurred.

Attention to the rich fauna of the rocks assigned to the formation was called already by J. S z a b ó  (1858). 
It is these rocks that are referred to as Leithakalk in the first descriptions (G. St ä c h e—J. Bö c k h  1865, 
F. S c h a f a r z ik  1892). Moreover, J. Bö c k h  (1866) characterizes his “Leithakalk Stage” as follows: “Nullipora- 
bearing limestone in the hanging-wall of the basalts”. [What he means are, in fact, the “basalts” ( = andesites) of 
Buják and Терке.*]

The terms "true leithakalks”, “upper, true Leithakalk beds” of J . N o s z k y  S r  (1931, 1940a), the “higher 
limestone sequence” of L. B a r t k ó  (1962) and the “Upper Leithakalk Sequence” of G. H á m o r  (1974) indicate 
quite clearly the position of these rocks in the sequence.

The first detailed description of the Leithakalk was given, from the profile of Fehérkő quarry at Mátraszőlős, 
by I. V it á l is  (1915, 1942). Its Echinoidea fauna was studied in detail and monographed, from the localities 
Mátraverebély—Szentkút—Meszestető and Mátraszőlős—Fehérkő quarry, by E. V a d á s z  (1914). Its molluscan 
fauna and in part its foraminiferal fauna are published in fundamental works by L. S t r a u s z  (1923, 1928, 1929), 
E. S z ö r é n y i (1936), L. B o g s c h  (1943a, c) and I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s  (1954).

All biostratigraphic studies have, with no exception, led to an Upper Mediterranean and, eventually, a 
Tortonian dating. With a view to the mode of superposition and the quite clear and convincing tectogenetic and 
geohistorical conditions, the workers who carried out field surveys in the study area have been unanimous in dating 
the beds involved as being younger. Already F. S c h a f a r z ik  (1892) assigned them to the upper horizon of the 
Upper Mediterranean. J. N o s z k y  S r  (1923b) placed in the same stratigraphic position first only a part of the 
formation (the conglomerates of Párizs-völgy), but subsequently himself (J. N o s z k y  S r , 1940a) and L. B a r t k ó  
(1962) included the whole formation in the Upper Tortonian. G. H á m o r  (1974, 1978d) referred to the second 
Badenian transgression as having taken place in the time span corresponding to its upper horizon.

In the course of our detailed field surveys, in addition to the afore-mentioned rocks, the “Perna-bearing bed” 
of Sámsonháza and the “Szent László beds” of Szentkút (L. S t r a u s z , 1923, 1929), the “Guta limestone” and the 
“Melobesia limestone" (F. H o r u s it z k y , 1942) and the "Ditrupa” beds (I. C s e p r e g h y  M e z n e r ic s , 1954) have also 
been included in the formation.

Listed in an order proceeding from the margins basinwards in the study area, the Rákos Leithakalk 
Formation includes: abrasional block-gravels; sandy gravels; greyish-white tufifaceous, Ditrupa-bearing sands and 
sandstones of varying grain size; yellowish-grey marly or heavily calcareous, fine-grained, hard sandstones; 
greyish-yellow calcareous, Heterostegina-bearing sandstones; tuffaceous marly sands with lithothamnian nodules, 
and bryozoans; Bryozoa—Ditrupa-bearing calcareous sands and calcareous sandstones (calcarenite) (Fig. 61, 62); 
white Lithothamnian limestones; Lithothamnium—bearing and Mollusca-coquina limestones; yellowish-white 
limestones with smaller Mollusca; Serpula limestone; greyish-yellow molluscan, marly limestones; brownish-grey 
silty, molluscan marls; calcareous, sandy, molluscan silts. Subordinate in total amount, though forming 4 to 5 
intercalations on the margins and one or two ones in the basin's interior, it is the usually acidic volcanic tuffs and 
tuffites that add more diversity to the sequence.

* Author's remark
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The average lithological composition of the formation as based on statistical evaluation of 406.8 m of core 
from a total of 13 boreholes is: argillaceous deposits 7.5%, sands and silts 69,4%, limestone 14.7%, gravel 8.4%.

With a view to the spatial distribution of the rocks under consideration, it may be concluded that the detrital 
deposits (gravels and sands) are located on the margins and that the reefal limestone beds occur farther basin- 
wards. The rocks of the formation are generally well-bedded.

The gravels in the formation are mostly andesites. The grain size is generally 2 to 3 cm. In the block-gravels 
of Párizs-völgy it attains 30 to 40 cm. Scattered gneiss granite, mica-schist and quartzite boulders can have a 
maximum size of 0.8 to 1.5 m. Some of the sand material was introduced into the andesite elastics by abrasion. 
The sedimentary beds, too, contain large amounts of pyroclastics such as andesite lapillis, pumice, tuff-quartz and 
mafic components. The most eloquent testimony to a synchronous volcanic activity is represented by the pelletai 
tuff in the 81.8 to 89.0 m interval of borehole Mv. 122 which excludes the possibility of redeposition. Some of 
the sandstones are composed of quartz and andesite grains, others being constituted by skeletal remains of fossils 
reduced to sand grain size (calcarenite). The CaC03 content of the normal sandstone is high, too, partly owing 
to the organic matrix, partly to the fossil content (about 50% as averaged for borehole Msz. 9). In the rocks of 
the formation the fauna is distributed irregularly, at random, for the most part.

Characteristic fossils of the formation are Lithothamnium, Ditrupa, Heterostegina, locally Echinoidea, 
Bryozoa and Pecten. Its microfauna is presented in Table 36, its megafauna in Table 37. As determined by 
I. P á l f a l v y  from a tributary of the Párizs-völgy, the megaflora includes:

Equisetum parlatorii (Heer) Schimp., Ginkgo adiantoides (Ung.) Heer, Cercidiphyllum crenatum (Ung.) Brown., Berberis 
sp.. Aristolochia nógradensis Andreánszky, Platanus platanifolia (Етт.) Knobl., Parrotia pristina (Err.) Stur, ?Prunus cf. 
laurocerasus L., Acer palaeotataricum E. Kov., Acer sp., ? Alnus crebrinervis E. Kov., Vitis sp. vel Cissus sp., Fraxinus cf. excelsior 
L., Fraxinus sp., Forsythia hungarica Andreánszky, Phillyrea cf. latifolia L., Phillyrea sp., Cornus praeamomum E. Kov., 
Viburnum cf. tinus L., Lomicera lipthayana Andreánszky, Ulmus angustissima Andreánszky, U. biikkensis Andreánszky, U. 
pyramidalis Goepp., U. zelkovaeformis Andreánszky, Zelkova zelkovaefolia (Ung .) Bűz. et Kotl., Z. praelonga (Ung.) Berger, 
?Diospyros sp., Weimannia sp., Ostrya antiqua Grub., О. atlantidis Ung., Quercus alecejevii Pojark., Quercus sp., Carpinus sp., 
Juglans sp., Carya tomentosa (Poir.) Nutt., Pterocarya sp., Cyclocarya cycloptera (Schlecht.) Ill , Populus balsamoides 
Goepp., P. populina (A. Br.) Knobl., P. cf. glandulifera Heer, P. cf. tremula L., Populus sp., Salix haidingeri Етт. sensu Blzek, 
S. cf. fragilis L., Phoenicites sp.

Determined by E. V a d á s z  (1914), the fauna of the Rákos Leithakalk Formation includes:

Echinoidea: Antedon hungaricus Vad., A. pannonicus Vad., A. allardi Lor., A. taurinensis Noelli, A. rhodaniens Font., 
A. fontannesi Lor..Actinometra hungarica Vad., A. miocaenica Vad., Isocrinus hungaricus Vad., Ophiuroidea sp. (articles), 
Astropecten sp., Arbacina tenera Lor., A. monilis Desm., Fibularia pusilla Müll., Clypeaster scillae Desm., С. subfolium Ром., 
Echinolampas (Heteroclypeus) semiglobus Lam., E. (H.) hungaricus Vad., E. cf. semisphaericus Lam., Pliolampas sp., Schizo- 
brissus cruciatus Ag ., Milletia angulosa Maz., Maretia hungarica Vad., Prospatangus delphiunus Ag ., Hemipatangus cf. ocellatus 
Defr., Echinocardium sp.

In the Fehérkő quarry at Mátraszőlős, remains of sharks, rays and other fish, teeth of Notidanus, allochto- 
nous remains of Palaeomeryx and Aceratherium were recovered (I. V it á l is , 1915, 1942). From the Párizs-völgy 
of Nógrádszakál, J. N o s z k y  Sr (1930), too, reported allochtonous Rhinoceros remains.

The lithofacies is marine (exceptions to the rule are single puddles filled up as a result of tuff eruptions that 
were already subaerial). Abraded steep shore-, level beach-, littoral and sublittoral deposits as well as quite 
shallow-water deposits of a reef-dotted archipelago are represented, too. The water depth only seldom exceeded 
the lower limit of the photic zone.

The rocks of the Rákos Leithakalk Formation rest on the surface of the Mátra Volcanics Formation with 
an abrasional unconformity throughout the study area. The formation is overlain conformably by the Szilágy 
Claymarl Formation or unconformably by Sarmatian terrestrial or marine deposits.

The Rákos Leithakalk Formation is delimited both at its top and its bottom at changes in lithology. 
Laterally, it is intertongued with the Szilágy Claymarl Formation and, in lesser measure, with the Mátra Volcanics 
Formation. Their partial isochrony is indicated by the phenomena already mentioned and by the presence of 
volcanic ejecta in the lower third of the Rákos Leithakalk Formation occupying a rather distinct, consistent 
stratigraphic position.

The thickness of the formation is 30 to 35 m on the average, attaining a maximum of 70 to 80 m (Table 42).
The formation in the study area is situated SE of an imaginary NE—SW oriented line, Nógrádkövesd— 

Lucfalva, and SW of the Lucfalva—Szúpatak—Nagybátony line. Its extension towards the Great Hungarian Plain 
is still unclear. A detached, patchlike occurrence of extremely marginal position is found in the vicinity of 
Nógrádszakál.

The best exposures of the formation are found on the Csirke-hegy at Buják, in the Fehérkő quarry at 
Mátraszőlős, the Várhegy of Sámsonháza and the Buda-hegy key section, in the monastic dwellings of Szentkút 
at Mátraverebély (Fig. 63) and in the Párizs-völgy at Nógrádszakál.
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Szilágy Claymarl Formation

A synonym of G. HA m o r 's “Turritella—Corbula claymarl sequence" from the Mecsek (1970), the Szilágy 
Claymarl Formation name was adopted in May 1977 by the Subcommission on Miocene Stratigraphy of the 
Stratigraphic Commission of Hungary. The formation was named after Szilágy village (Baranya County, SW 
Hungary), as the rocks concerned are present in greatest thickness with abundant micro- and megafossils in the 
southern foreland of the Mecsek, i. e. in the vicinity of Hidas.

By virtue of the afore-mentioned decision, the argillaceous terminal beds of the Badenian (Tortonian) 
sedimentary cycle, corresponding to the Bulimina—Bolivina benthonic foraminiferal zone and identifiable, as a 
rule, throughout the Miocene-covered parts of the country, have been included, in a wider regional sense in the 
Szilágy Claymarl Formation.

In the study area the rocks assigned to the formation were first distinguished during the first Viennese 
mapping. What G. S t ä c h e—J. B ö c k h  (1865) and F. A n d r ia n  (1867) referred to as “Hernalser Tegel” represents 
a good topographic coverage of the formation. Its stratigraphic assignation was, however, uncertain. J. N o s z k y  
S r  (1912a) also placed his "Turritella marl of Márkháza” beneath the andesites in the Upper Mediterranean. In 
both cases, the dip characteristics, poorly visible that time, were disregarded and the assignation was based merely 
upon the morphology. L. S t r a u s z  (1923) was the first to designate the position of these rocks by referring to them 
as “upper marine clays” which, eventually, J. N o s z k y  S r  (1940a) would interpret as “the highest horizons of the 
Leithakalk”.

While doing his field-surveys, the author, as a result of key section excavations and shallow survey drilling 
(G. H á m o r , 1971), succeeded in clearing the mode of superposition and the extension of what he referred to as 
“Tortonian (Badenian) formations of basin facies” and in representing them on a map (G. H á m o r  et al., 1974).

The Szilágy Claymarl Formation consists in the study area of grey micaceous, fine-sandy, silty marls; grey 
compact, silty claymarls with smaller molluscs; brownish-grey molluscan—coralinaceous marls; fine-sandy and 
calcareous siltstones, fine-grained marly sandstones with interbedded fine sand and white calcareous marl layers. 
In the upper part of the formation (borehole Mátraszőlős 1) greyish-white diatomaceous siltstones and yellow 
and greenish-grey bentonitic clays occur.

The average lithological composition of the formation, as based on statistical evaluation of 130.2 m of core 
from 5 boreholes is: clay 74.6%, silt 16,0%, sand 9.2%.

The rocks constituting the formation are generally well-stratified, thin-bedded. In some places (Msz. 1, 
26.6-33.0 m) banded microlamination is observable. The fauna is generally allochtonous, the most beautiful, 
coloured-shelled microscopic molluscs being locally accumulated in the burrows of suspension-feeders (borehole 
Mv. 122., 20.2-28.2 m).

The sand grains consist of quartz and quartzite; in some places (e. g. in the upper beds intersected by Msz. 
1)—probably as a result of emergence—there is a sudden enrichment of mineral grains of tuff origin. The 
carbonate content of the rocks is 40-50%; the carbonate and sand content is higher at the base and the top (data 
from borehole Sh. 15), the middle part of the formation being practically devoid of sand.

Parallel to this, coalified plant remains in the upper part of the formation are more abundant (casts of sedge, 
moss-like configurations). This is where Diatomaceae appear, too (borehole Msz. 1, 37.7-38.5 m). At about the 
middle of the formation, the number of megafossil species increases. Single specimens of ahermatypical corals are 
accompanied by lots of representatives of Loripes, Leda, Venus, Amussium, Turritella and Aporrhais (Fig. 64, 
65). The fauna, as a rule, is arranged parallel to the bedding planes. It was in borehole Mv. 122 that an Amussium 
cristatum badense F o n t , valve, 11 cm in diameter, the largest of its kind ever found in the study area, was 
discovered. On the other hand, dwarfish forms abound, too. From among the Foraminifera, the representatives 
of Bulimina, Bolivina and Globigerina are conspicuous. The Foraminifera of the formation are listed in Table 
36, its megafauna is presented in Table 37, (the latter being based on material recovered from boreholes Sh. 15 
and Pásztó 2).

The formation developed in a marine, nearshore—open marine environment, its upper part being probably 
the product of lagoons bound for becoming quite shallow and getting landlocked.

The rocks of the Szilágy Claymarl Formation lie conformably, often with no break in sedimentation, on the 
Rákos Leithakalk Formation beds, being laterally intertongued with them. Because of this intertonguing, the 
overlying Rákos Leithakalk Formation is locally conformable. Elsewhere Sarmatian freshwater, coarse-detrital 
or limestone deposits are unconformably superimposed (e. g. at the eastern end of the standard stratotype at 
Sámsonháza). The delimitation at the bottom is based on a change in lithology (appearance of detrital deposits). 
The upper boundary being clearly traceable on a lithological base or, partly, on a faunistic evidence. In case of 
diatomaceous facies, the location of the upper boundary may prove to be problematic.

The thickness of the formation is 30 to 50 m or, in the southern foreland near Pásztó, possibly about 100 m 
(Table 43).

The formation occurs in the Mátraszőlős—Márkháza—Sámsonháza—Hasznos area and the basin open to 
the SW from it, connections being likely towards Tura—Hatvan and the Great Hungarian Plain. Good exposures 
of the formation are observable on the top of the Kakukk-hegy at Márkháza and at the eastern tip of the 
Buda-hegy key section. This one has been recorded as a regional type section of the formation.
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The lithologies, sedimentary cycles, etc of the formations belonging to the Badenian are summarized in 
Supplement V. Their mode of superposition is presented in Fig. 52.

Sarmatian Stage

|Galgavölgy Group

The Galgavölgy Group includes sedimentary and volcanic formations of varied facies (though never 
normal-saline, marine) lying between the marine terminal beds of the Rákos Leithakalk- or the Szilágy Claymarl 
Formation and the Congeria—Melanopsis beds.

The oligo-miohaline components of the formation were mentioned, as “Cerithium beds”, for the first time 
by J. Szabó (1858b). F. A ndrian (1867) recognized the freshwater beds under the Congeria beds as well. J. Böckh 
(1866) already gave a more detailed description of the Cerithium beds from the Vanyarc area (sands, clays, 
limestones) and, impressed by the presence of so many volcanic interbeddings, he came to conclude that the 
"basalt” volcanism was possibly going on even in the time span corresponding to the “Cerithium Stage”. (By the 
way, this hypothesis had already been suggested, on evidence of the “trachyte” observed near Szirák, J. Szabó).

The three major lithological units of the Sarmatian stage (marine, terrestrial and tuffaceous) were distin
guished first by J. N oszky Sr (1912a, 1931, 1940a), and then by F. H orusitzky (1942), L. Bartkó (1962). In 
want of good exposures, their mode of superposition was adopted, erroneously, in the same order as just listed 
by the present writer as well.

The opinion about the stratigraphic position of the formations in question is unanimous in one point: the 
Hungarian Sarmatian in general, and so the Sarmatian of the study area in particular, do not represent the E 
European Sarmatian as a whole. Z. Schréter (1912) placed the entire complex, together with the Congeria— 
Melanopsis beds, in the Miocene (as Lower Sarmatian). J. Noszky Sr (1940a) assigned the same beds to the 
Pliocene (Sarmatian and Meotian). N oszky’s opinion was based on his believing the terrestrial, coarsedetrital beds 
to replace laterally the "Lyrcea sands”. Á. Jámbor (1970), and G. Hámor et al. (1974), in the spirit of the new 
Neogene stratigraphic nomenclature, assigned the sequence under the Melanopsis—Congeria beds to the 
(Miocene) Sarmatian. Using the term “Kozardian substage”, J. Boda (1974) identified the marine deposits with 
the Volhynian substage of the Eastern Paratethys.

While studying the Nógrád—Cserhát area in detail, we have divided the fully-explored and sampled rock 
sequence into three formations. These were formed as isochronous, heteropic facies in Sarmatian time. Here they 
are: Sajóvölgy Formation, Kozárd Formation and Galgavölgy Rhyolite Tuff Formation.

Sajóvölgv Formation

The formation name was approved in May 1977 by the Subcommission on Miocene Stratigraphy of the 
Stratigraphic Commission of Hungary. Its use is justified by the occurrence around the Bükk Mountains in the 
Borsod Basin area of the so-called “Sarmatian Delta”. This is a thick and extensive terrestrial—lacustrine— 
palustrine sequence of generally detrital origin. When used in a broader sense, the term includes mountain-margi
nal deposits of identical facies lying between the marine and volcanic Badenian and Pannonian formations. The 
formation name is derived from the name of the Sajó River in N Hungary.

The Sajóvölgy Formation, as developed in the study area, includes F. Adrian’s freshwater beds underlying 
the Congeria beds (1867), J. N oszky Sr’s “higher Sarmatian terrestrial deposits” (1931, 1940a), L. Bartkó’s 
“higher terrestrial-palustrial sequence” (1952), M. Hajós' "lower (fresh to oligomiohaline) diatomaceous earth 
sequence” of Szurdokpüspöki and Hasznos (1968) and G. H ámor' s “Sarmatian terrestrial sequence” (1974).

The Sajóvölgy Formation in the study area consists of greenish-grey to greyish-green clays, bentonitic clays, 
argillaceous siltstones, lime-nodular to limestreaked siltstones, fine-sandy silts, sands of varying grain size, gravelly 
sands conglomerates and, subordinately, by redeposited tuffite stringers and diatomite-, diatomaceous calcareous 
clay-, bentonite and calcareous clay beds. It is worthy of attention that variegated rocks (red, purple, green) 
supposed to be typical of a continental facies have been intersected only by borehole Alsótold 2, in the gravel beds 
of the formation.

The average lithological composition of the formation, as based on statistical evaluation of 1762.4 m of core 
from a total of 29 boreholes is: pelite 28.6%, psammite 59.5%, psephite 11.7%.

Because of lateral transitions the marginal zones are characterized, of course, by the predominance of coarse 
elastics, the deltas extending into a marine environment are so by argillaceous and sandy deposits. The stratifica
tion varies too, from massive, unstratified formations up to stratified and locally even banded-stratified deltaic 
deposits. In the marginal part of these, traces of slumping suggestive of underwater downslope mud movements 
are observable in some places (borehole Tar 37). In the palustrine—lacustrine deposits, along with the peculiar 
plant root zones and lime-streaked to lime-nodular siltstone interbeds, there are detritus stringers, intraformation- 
al clay breccia and clay boulder beds, while in the diatomite beds there are limno-opalite layers and lenses. Clays
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of andesite origin are preponderant in every facies. Coarse elastics are represented by nonrounded, completely 
angular, mostly nongrade, nonsorted elastics. These grade, in dependence on the length of sediment transport, 
into graded and perfectly rounded gravels of varying amount. These latter contain already a maximum of 3% 
quartz pebbles. Naturally, the share of quartz in the sand grains is higher, gut the older (Badenian), redeposited 
volcanics is predominant even here. In the intramontane depressions, under proper (physico-chemical) conditions, 
the redeposited volcanics of clay size fraction have become completely montmorillonitized. Bentonite deposits 
have been discovered in boreholes Buják 1, Alsótold 2, 3, and Mátraszőlős 5. The existence or nonexistence of 
Sarmatian andesitic volcanism, i. e. whether all clay material of andesite origin in the deposits involved is 
redeposited or possibly syngenetic, is a still open question.

Some freshwater limestone-, dolomite- and gypsum intercalations of decimeter order of magnitude, locally 
radial, elswere fibrous in texture, are to be subjected to special sedimentological studies (boreholes Kutasó 1, Sh. 
11, Vanyarc 2, Cserhátszentiván Г).

The Sajóvölgy Formation is poor in fossils. In some places, it can be shown to contain redeposited fragments 
of bryozoans. Lithothamnium and Mollusca shells (boreholes Sh. 3, 6, 11, Buják 1).

The coarse-detrital deposits abound with silicified trunks. Some of these are rounded, thus the possibility 
of redeposition cannot be excluded. Coalified plant remains are abundant, being locally enriched along bedding 
planes or in coalified clay streaks or browncoal stringers (boreholes Vanyarc 1, Buják 1). An abundant megaflora 
was listed by G. A ndreánszky and I. Pálfalvy (in M. H ajós, 1968, pp. 11-12) from the freshwater deposits of 
Szurdokpüspöki, in which subtropical laurel-leaved trees and shrubs predominate. From the same area M. H ajós 
(1968) described an abundant freshwater to oligo-miohaline diatoms. Listing the ostracods identified by B. 
Zalányi (Candona sp., Cytheridea sp., Cypris sp. and Cytheridea cf. perforata Roem.) and the fish remains 
determined by B. Bem {Clupea iongimana Heck, Leuciscus zagyvaniensis Bem), she mentioned the presence of insect 
remains as well.

The megafauna of the formation is represented, in addition to the representatives of Planorbis that are 
common throughout the study area and to Hydrobia stagnalis Bast, abounding in the exposure at Szurdokpüs
pöki, by palustrine gastropods (from the foot of the Várhegy hill at Sámsonháza), determined, from F. Legányi’s 
collection, by J. Sümeghy:

Cyclostoma schraumeni Andrz., Cyclostoma sp., Tachea delphinensis Font., Procampylaea lóczyi Gaál, P. cf. sarmatica 
Gaál, Procampylaea sp., Lymnea (Lymnasphysia) pallustris Müll., Limnaeus subaratus Hartm., Planorbis (Coretus) cornu 
Brgn., P. (C.) var. c f  solidus Тномае, Potamides (Pirenella) mistralis Eichw.

While studying the material from borehole Cserhátszentiván 1 palynologically E. Nagy identified the 
following taxa:

Botryococcus braunii KÜTZ., Baltisphaeridium sp., Hystrichosphaeridium sp., Hidasia sp., Heliospermopsis hungaricus E. 
Nagy, Tytthodiscus sp., Crassosphaera concinna Cooks.—Man., Ephemerisporites borsodensis E. Nagy, Osmundacidites gem
matus W. Kr ., Leiotriletes wolff'i W. Kr.. Polypodiaceoisporites miocaenicus E. Nagy, Laevigatosporites minor W. Kr ., L. haardti 
Pf. et Тн., Pityosporites labdacus Th . et Pf., Abietinaepollenites microalatus R. Pot., Piceaepollenites neogenicus E. Nagy, 
Podocarpidites sp., Keteleeriaepollenites komlóensis E. Nagy, Tsugaepollenites diversifolia typ. Rudolph, T. canadensis Ru
dolph, Cedripites sp., Sciadopityspollenites sp., Ephedripites mecsekensis E. Nagy, Liquidambarpollenites orientaliformis E. 
Nagy, Vaclavipollenites soóiana E. Nagy, Chenopodipollis sp., Sapotaceoipollenites sp., Intratriporopollenites instructus Pf. et 
Тн., Manikinipollenites tetradoides W. Kr., Myriophyllum quadratum E. Nagy, Caryapollenites simplex R. Рот., Ulmipollenites 
undulosus Wolff, Myricipites myricoides (Kremp) E. N agy, Betulaepollenites betuloides (Pf.) E. Nagy, Alnipollenites verus R. 
Pot., Zelkovaepollenites potoniei E. Nagy, Carpinuspollenites carpinoides (Pf.) E. Nagy, Caprifoliipites gracilis E. Nagy, 
Ilexpollenites iliacus R. Рот., I. margaritatus R. Рот., Faguspollenites sp., Nyssapollenites kruschi (R. Рот.) E. Nagy, Quer- 
copollenites sp., Slovakipollis elaeagnoides W. Kr., TricolporopoUenites cingulum oviformis Тн. et Pf., T. microhenrici (R. Pot.) 
W. Kr., T. hedwigae Th. et Pf., Pterocaryapollenites stellatus Thiergart, JuglanspoUenites verus Raatz, Momipites punctatus 
(R. Pot.) E. Nagy, Graminidites media R. Рот., SparganiaceaepoUenites polygonalis Thiergart.

The formation developed in rather diversified, though always terrestrial, environments (Supplement VI). It 
includes piedmont elastics (transported by torrential streams) (most frequently as flood-plain deposits, less 
frequently, as streamline deposits); fluviatile-deltaic deposits and marshy—lake deposits including deposits in 
postvolcanic subthermal springwater (Szurdokpüspöki). These isochronous facies are laterally intertongued.

The Sajóvölgy Formation overlies, unconformably, the rough surface of the Garáb Schlier, Mátra Volcanics 
and Rákos Leithakalk Formation. In southwest direction, it is areally intertongued with the Kozárd Formation, 
this one being locally present both under and above it (Fig. 66). In dependence on the palaeogeographic situation 
and on occasional erosion in Pannonian time, in some places, the Sajóvölgy Formation overlies, directly and with 
apparently no break in sedimentation, the Lower Pannonian Formation.

Because of the lack of megafauna and its peculiar lithological features, its delimitation from the older 
formations is easy. From the Kozárd Formation, it can be separated on the basis of the appearance or disap
pearance of the oligo-miohaline Sarmatian megafauna. This can be done convincingly only in case of well-exposed 
profiles, as the Kozárd Formation also contains, locally, some Planorbis-bearing intercalations 1 to 2-m-thick.
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The thickness of the formation is 100 to 150 m, attaining a maximum of about 280 m (borehole Tar 34) (Table 
44). The formation is known to occur in the southern forelands of the Cserhát, Mátra and Bükk, on the marine 
basin margin, in the Ózd—Egercsehi Trough and the Sajó Valley. Its extension farther south still unclear.

Good exposures of the formation are rare. They are confined to the Szálláska Valley at Sámsonháza, the 
Macskaárokpuszta at Vanyarc and the vicinity of Hasznos.

To designate a stratotype for the formation and to study it in detail are tasks still to be performed.

Galgavölgy Rhyolite Tuff Formation

The rocks that used to be referred to as “Upper Rhyolite TufF’ throughout the country are discussed under 
this heading.

J. N oszky Sr (1927) recognized the formations involved both in the marine and the continental Sarmatian 
at Kozárd and Szurdokpüspöki and in the Zagyva Valley. He assigned the rhyolite eruptiva of Gyöngyössolymos 
and Lőrinc also to this formation. Z. Schréter (1912) was the first to mention the rocks under consideration as 
“Upper Rhyolite Tuff’—a cumulative term which, as a stratigraphic notion, found general acceptance in 
Hungarian geological literature. In the study area, it was G. H ámor (1974) who illustrated its distribution on a 
map and who pointed out its being constituted by isochronous facies laterally replacing one another.

The formation has been named after the valley of the Galga brook (N Hungary), mainly owing to the 
possibility for associating it with the term Galga-völgy Sarmatian. [For the same reasons, the use of the term 
“Zagyvavölgyi” (Zagyva Valley) that might otherwise seem to be at hand is not advisable.] It was in May 1977 
that the Subcommission on Miocene Stratigraphy of the Stratigraphic Commission of Hungary accepted the 
formation as a formal lithostratigraphic unit.

The bulk of the rhyolite tuff (rhyodacite tuff) is a grey, yellowish-grey to greenish-grey, generally biotitic rock 
of varying grain size. The pumice detritus varies between 0.2 and 10.0 cm in grain size, being coarser in the east. 
In boreholes Tar 35 and Msz. 6 a welded tuff, i. e. ignimbrite-like, variety of the rock has been observed, too. 
In the lower part of the formation (or, pending on the facies conditions, throughout the formation) bentonitic 
alteration abounds (in form of complete beds, as in borehole Buják 1, or in form of lenses or nests, as in borehole 
Alsótold 3). The tuff is usually well-sorted and, in marine facies, well-stratified (borehole At. 1), locally containing 
even tuff pellets attaining a maximum of 2 cm in size.

The formation is locally agglomeratic (boreholes Sh. 1, 6, 7, 10 and Tar 37). The agglomerate contains about 
10 to 20% of andesite lapilli. They vary between 1 and 3 cm and attain a maximum of 10 cm in grain size. Both 
the agglomerates and the tuffs show a by and large southwestwards decrease in grain size. The polymictic andesite 
material of the bombs is identical with several rock types of the Mátra Volcanics Formation. The fissures through 
which the tuffs were ejected traverse the Mátra Volcanics Formation throughout the study area, so the clastic 
material is supposed to derive from the country rocks fragmented as a result of the eruption. Consequently, the 
study of agglomeratic tuffs has not confirmed the probability of a Sarmatian andesite volcanism.

As shown by L. Ravasz Baranyai, the thin section of rhyodacite tuff from the 54.0 to 57.3 m depth interval 
of borehole Sh. 7 is a pyroclastic rock of vitro-crystallo-lithoclastic texture.

The size of the volcanic clasts in the thin section varies between 0.05 and 2.0 mm, the coarse grain size being predominant. 
(Weathered pumice of cm order of magnitude is visible to the unaided eye in form of white mottles in the rock.) The vitroclastic 
debris are completely argillized. The lithoclasts suggest a dacitic composition. The rock texture is porphyric- hyalopilitic. The 
crystal fragments are mostly plagioclase (twin-lamellar, zoned, intermediate), quartz being present sporadically. The only, 
low-percentage mafic component is biotite. Accessory minerals are apatite, zircon and magnetite. Some carbonate is observed 
in patches (calcite).

The pyroclastic rock contains, in some places, coalified remnants of roots (boreholes Tar 37, Sh. 1), in other 
places fish scales and unidentifiable mollusc shell fragments (borehole Hasznos 5.) at Szurdokpüspöki forami
nifers, diatoms and mollusc shell fragments. J. N oszky Sr (1940a) reported a crocodile skull from Sámsonháza.

The Galgavölgy Rhyolite Tuff Formation includes every facies Sarmatian formations are developed in. It 
comprises both continental (piedmont, fluviatile, lacustrine-palustrine and deltaic) and marine (barrier reef, outer 
lagoon, open marine) facies. The tuff, as a rule, was introduced via aerial transport into the sedimentary basin. 
However locally occur (near the supposed eruption site, the zone of the Szentkút fault) also flood-tuffs. Observable 
in the material from borehole Sh. 7, the streamwater-deposited flood-tuff is a peculiar variety (mud-flow, 
tuff-mud).

The original eruption point is known from one locality, north of Szentkút spring at Mátraverebély, in the 
sharp eastward bend of the road. There tuff-agglomerates gotten stuck in the 1.5 to 3-m-wide channel of a fissure 
opened up in the Rákos Leithakalk Formation can be seen (Fig. 67).

The rocks of the formation overlie peneconformably the Sajóvölgy and Kozárd Formations. An exception 
to the rule is their occurrence in borehole Sh. 6, where they rest on an older Miocene. The formation can be 
separated from the under- and overlying beds on lithological basis.
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Its thickness is generally 2 to 5 m, being 10 to 30 m near the eruption centre and a couple of decimetres in 
open marine facies (Table 45).

Its distribution is linked with the Sarmatian formation areas. Accordingly it can be recognized throughout 
the country, excepting the areas of emergence and denudation. Its best surface exposure within the study area is 
the afore-mentioned “tuff vein” of Szentkút. This is regarded as stratotype of the formation. In addition, the 
formation can be studied around the mountain’s crest at Bér and Vanyarc, east of Sámsonháza. Good exposures 
have been uncovered by boreholes Sh. 4 and 7.

Kozárd Formation

The Kozárd Formation was accepted by the Subcommission on Miocene Stratigraphy of the Stratigraphic 
Commission of Hungary in May 1977. The priority of the formation name is linked with the surface profile of 
Kozárd referred to as “Kozardian Substage" by J. Boda (1974).

The name of the formation has been taken from Kozárd village (Nógrád County, N Hungary). There it has 
been exposed by digging in the ravine running parallel to the eastern side of the road leading from the village to 
Alsótold, from the cemetery higher upwards. Borehole Kozárd 1 has been put down at its southern end. In a 
broader sense, the formation name is used on a national scale to denote oligo-miohaline to marine deposits lying 
between the Badenian purely marine deposits or volcanics and the Pannonian freshwater deposits. In the study 
area, the formation includes the "Cerithium beds” of earlier workers (G. Stäche—J. Böckh etc.); the Ervilia beds 
of Z. Schréter (1912); the Lower Sarmatian marine deposits of J. Noszky Sr (1940a); L. Bartkó’s “lower marine 
sequence” (1952), G. Hámor’s “Sarmatian marine sequence” (1974), M. Hajós’ “Tortonian upper marine 
diatomaceous earth sequence” of Szurdokpüspöki and Hasznos (1968) and, naturally, the rocks assigned by 
J. Boda (1974) to the Kozardian substage.

The Kozárd Formation in the study area is made up of greenish-grey molluscan claymarls, Hydrobia— 
Cerithium marls, micaceous to fine-sandy siltstones, bentonitic clays, calcareous marls, molluscan, oolitic, Cerith- 
ium-bearing coarse-grained limestones and calcareous sandstones with subordinate greenish-grey, lime-nodular 
to lime-streaked, argillaceous siltstone diatomite, sand, gravelly sand, bentonite and argillaceous browncoal 
interlayers.

The average lithological composition of the formation based on statistical evaluation of 1543.0 m of core from 
a total of 19 boreholes is clay and silt 76.1%, sand 16.4%, gravel 2.4%, limestone 5.0%.

Of course, limestones predominate in the marginal facies, while the argillaceous deposits, in the basin centre 
facies. In deposits of more or less landlocked lagoons, siltstones with lime streaks and nodules, bentonites and 
diatomites are characteristic.

The rocks of the formation are well-stratified, thick-bedded to bedded, being often banded-microlaminated, 
the microlamination being particularly abundant in the diatomaceous deposits. In these, there are traces of 
slumping, particularly so in the marginal parts of the deep sedimentary basin (boreholes Cserhátszentiván 1, Msz. 
3). In lagoonal deposits, intraformational breccia beds (Fig. 68) and traces of plant roots indicating temporary 
proliferation of seaweed are observed. In open marine facies, the fossil molluscs are arranged parallel to the 
bedding surfaces, both valves being often preserved undetached. In some places (quarry at Vanyarc) the Cerithium 
fossils are surf-oriented, A fan-like stratification of the reefs is also observable there the “fans” beig oriented 
seawards. Spectacular sedimentological phenomena can be observed in the sand pit at Buják: abraded shore 
deposits, showing, e. g., redeposition of older formations, wave-eddies, ripple-marks in mega- to micro-dimensions 
and silicified cedar trunks in autochtonous (upright) position. Attention to the afore-mentioned phenomenon was 
called already by L. Bogsch (1943a).

Petrographic studies of rocks constituting the Kozárd Formation produced results identical with those 
obtained for the terrestrial deposits. More than 95% of the coarse elastics is of andesitic origin, well rounded 
pebbles attaining a maximum of 3 cm in size and of a few quartz pebbles. Roundness, bentonitization, stratifica
tion and fossil content testify in every case to redeposition. In boreholes Msz. 6. At. 1 and Kozárd 1 a redeposited 
bed of bentonite was discovered representing a product submarine decomposition.

Similarly to the case of the Sajóvölgy Formation, some petrographic curiosities such as fibrous limestone, 
dolomitic marl (?) and silica-banded limestone (?) (Kutasó 1, 2, Msz. 3, Msz. 6, At. 1) require further studies.

The Kozárd Formation is rich in fossils (in terms of their number of specimens). In some places, older faunal 
elements representing allochtonous forms are found in it [Lithothamnium, Bryozoa, Mollusca remains (Buják), 
very often (in almost all the drilled sections examined), foraminifers of the Bulimina—Bolivina Zone].

In addition to the tree trunks of Buják already mentioned, locally, coalified plant remains are contained in 
the rock.

I. Pálfalvy listed the following megaflora from the argillaceous rocks of the formation:

Gieichenites hungaricus Pálf., ? Platanus platanifolia (Err.), Knobl., Daphnogene polymorpha (A. Br.) Ett.. D. bilinica 
(Ung.) Kvac. et Knobl., Cercidiphyllum crenatum (Ung.) Brown., Ceratonia emarginata A. Br., Podogonium oehningense 
(Koen) Kirchh., P. lyellianum Heer, Sophora europaea Ung., Cereis cf. siliquastrum L., Daphne protogea Ett., Rhus cf. coraria
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L., Acer cf. cappadocinum Web., A. tricuspidatum Bronn., Sapindus falcifolius A. Br ., S. ungeri Ett., Celastrus pyrrhae Ett., 
Rhamnus oehningense Heer, R. cf. alternus L., Zizyphus paradisiacus (Ung.) Heer, Cornus praeamomum E. Kov., Bylt- 
neriophyllum tiliaefolium (A. Br .) Knobl. et Kvac., Myrsine celastroides Ett., M . doryphora Ung., M . formosa Heer, Myrsine 
sp. (cf. M. variabilis Bl.), Bumelia oreadum Ung., Diospyros cf. lotus L., Diospyros brachysepala A. Br.. Ulmus minuta Goepp. 
sensu Knobloch, U. pyramidalis Goepp., Laurentina pinnatifida Gr., Zelkova zelkovaefolia (Ung.) Bűz. et Kotl., Celtis 
occident abides É. Kov., C. caucausica Willd., C. trachytica Ett., Betula dryadum Brongt., II. prisca Ett., Alnus cercopaiefolia 
(Ett.) Berger, A. ducalis (Gaud.) Knobl., A. feroniae (Ung.) Cz ., A. cf. glutinosa Gartn., A. kefersteini (Goepp.) Ung., A. 
nogradensis Varga, Carpinus grandis Ung., Ostrya antiqua Grubov., Fagus haidingeri E. Kov. sensu Knobl., F. cf. orientalis 
Lipsky, Quercus cf. hispanica Fér., Q. mediterranea Ung., Q. pontica-miocenica Kubát, Q. pseudocastanea Goepp., Q. cf. 
castaneaefolia C. A. Mey., Q. cf. libani Oliv., Juglans juglandiformis (Sternb.) G ieb., Carya seffaefolia (Goepp.) Kr ., Pterocarya 
paradisiaca (Ung.) Ilj., Populus balsamoides Goepp., P. populina (Brongt.) Knobl., Myrica elongata Sap., M. lignitum (Ung.) 
Sap., Salix angusta A. Br ., S. varians Goepp., S. longa A. Br ., S. haidingeri Ett. sensu Bûzek, Sm ilax sagittifera Heer sensu 
Hantke, Phragmites oehningensis A. Br.. Typha latissima A. Br.

From the vicinity of Szurdokpüspöki and Hasznos, M. Hajós (1968) published a rich Diatomaceae flora.
B. Zalányi determined, from the same localities, an Ostracoda fauna consisting of Cytheridea mülleri Münst.,
C. acuminata Bosque, C. punctillata Brady, C. hungarica Zal., Cythereis sp., Macrocypris sp. The rocks of marine 
facies abound with fish scales and other fish remains including shark's teeth. The foraminiferal fauna of the 
formation (excepting the redeposited forms) is characterized by the representatives of the genera Elphidium, 
Nonion and Miliolina with large-population occurrences of few species. (Table 46).

The megafauna is represented by typical brackishwater Cardium, Cerithium—Hydrobia and Musculum 
associations (Table 47). The presence of Planorbis, Galactocychus and Lymnaea remains in freshwater intercala
tions in the marginal parts of some facies is characteristic (Sámsonháza).

The rocks of the Kozard Formation were formed (with the exception of the afore-mentioned intercalations) 
in marine to oligo-miohaline facies, including abraded steep shore- (Buják) (Fig. 69), littoral reef zone- (Mátra- 
szőlős—Kozárd—Alsótold—Vanyarc) inner lagoonal- (Hasznos—Szurdokpüspöki—Alsótold) and shallow- 
water to open marine (Tar—Kutasó—S foreland of Cserhát) facies. These isochronous facies are laterally 
intertongued. The unexpectedly small mass of coarsegrained limestones is worthy of attention (Supplement VI).

The Kozárd Formation conformably overlies, as a rule, the Sajóvölgy Formation, less often where this one 
is absent (borehole Kozárd H. 5, Buják), it rests unconformably on the Mátra Volcanics Formation. Farther NE, 
it is intertongued with the Sajóvölgy Formation (Fig. 66). Locally, this one is found even in its hanging-wall. In 
dependence on the palaeogeographic situation, in open marine facies, it is overlain conformably, without gap. 
Lower Pannonian formation. Its delimitation in both directions is done by relying on the appearance of charac
teristic brackish-water faunal elements and their disappearance respectively.

The formation is 80 to 120-m-thick, the maximum thickness (boreholes Tar 34. Kutasó 2) is about 170 m 
(Table 48). It is known to occur on the southern margin of the Cserhát, the Mátra and the Bükk and in the 
embayments along that line or, with nondefined boundaries, in the southern foreland of the afore-mentioned 
mountains. The extension area of the Kozárd Formation is more reduced if compared to that of the Sajóvölgy 
Formation.

Good surface exposures of the formation are to be seen in the stratotype at Kozárd, at Vanyarc and Buják 
and in the diatomite pit of Szurdokpüspöki.

The stratotype of the formation is the surface exposure of Kozárd as complemented with borehole Kozárd 1.
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PALAEOGEOGRAPHY AND PALAEOENVIRONMENTS

Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the study area: precedents in research history

The first palaeogeographic information on the Nógrád—Cserhát area was furnished by F. K ubinyi (1854). 
In his geological description of Nógrád County (p. 61), he pointed out the following: “The fire of the one-time 
volcanoes almost totally re-shaped the southern part of the county from the direction of Eleves and Pest Counties, 
producing trachyte-stone masses and mountains. In addition to these masses and mountains, beds composed of 
coarse limestone (Grob-Kalk) were laid down by water”... As obvious from the locality names listed by him 
(Ecseg. Buják, Szőllős, Kozárd), he gave a palaeogeographic portrayal of the area as of Late Miocene time... 
“when these mountains, together with the Mátra, were surrounded by water and the vast Elungarian lowland areas 
adjacent to the rivers Danube and Tisza as far as the Iron Gate in the south were covered by seawater”. Elsewhere 
(on the left band of the Ipoly, Kalonda, Tarnócz, Litke) he impressed by “the sandy and clayey masses (Molasse) 
accumulated by water”, gave a palaeogeographic sketch of what he called the Oligocène “deluge”.

The performers of the first Viennese geological mapping, on evidence of the lithological features and, 
sometimes, the fossil content of the Tertiary formations, pointed out some identities in facies and genetics 
(molasses, schlier and coarse-grained limestones) and even concrete palaeogeographic connections. Most of these 
relates to the Bavarian (Alpine foreland) and Vienna Basin facies areas.

J. N oszky Sr (1906-1940) devoted his outstanding monographic activities mainly to the solution of the 
fundamental stratigraphic problems. His palaeogeographic—geohistorical reconstruction went as far as to prove 
the existence of vertical block movements and to establish marine oscillations. He regarded the Sarmatian 
regression as the most significant event. Obviously aware of the static approach involved, he published his work 
“Palaeogeographic sketch maps as a contribution to the Tertiary history of the Hungarian homeland”. In this 
he fitted the Nógrád—Cserhát area, quite correctly in the “Chattian”, “Late Helvetian”, “Tortonian” and “Late 
Pannonian” palaeogeographic pattern of the Carpathian Basin. The division into four parts in itself testifies to 
his correct recognition of the main events. His sea extension chart follows in rough lines T. Szalay’s (1940) 
northern and southern “sea furrows” separated by a ridge (of NE—SW trend). Both authors postulated a 
palaeogeographic connection with the Lower Reaches of the Danube in the S and Miocene transgression 
preceding from there.

As a result of L. Strausz’ work (1923, 1925, 1928, 1929 etc), considerable progress was achieved in 
understanding the palaeogeographic image of the study area. His facies studies were aimed at locating bathymetric 
facies zones based on detailed investigation of the biofacies. They enriched the facies reconstruction of the 
surroundings of the individual localities with great number of details. Moreover he outlined the Tortonian 
palaeogeography of some subareas, with special emphasis on the possibilities for the existence of palaeogeographic 
connections in the N (with the Ipoly Valley) and the S (with the Great Hungarian Plain). Similarly precious details 
were supplied concerning the western limit of extension of the Lower Miocene (Galga Fault) by J. N oszky and 
P. Rozlozsnik (1939), on the NW—SE connections of the Early Miocene sedimentary basin of Nógrád by F. 
H orusitzky (1942), on the bioprovince relations of the particular periods involved by I. Csepreghy M eznerics 
and T. BÁLDI. on the Central Nógrád palaeogeography of the Cardium-bearing beds, on the distribution and 
geological features of the coal seams by S. Vitális (1961) and on the palaeogeography of the time of browncoal 
genesis by L. Bartkó (1962).

Remarkably enough, most problems in the research history were due to the recognition of the isochrony of 
the facies laterally replacing each another. Their isochrony was established regrettably following frequent changes 
in stratigraphic opinion, instead of adjusting the stratigraphic views to the isochrony deduced from observations 
and detailed studies.

_ The palaeogeographic data on the outskirts of Pest adjacent in the W to the study area were summarized 
by Á. J ámbor (1969). Information on the Börzsöny area was summed up by G. H ámor (1974b). Visualizing the 
palaeoenvironments and the palaeogeographic features combined the Miocene palaeogeographic sketch maps of 
the territory of Hungary (G. H ámor-А . Jámbor, 1969; Á. Jámbor- G y. R adócz, 1970; G. Hámor K. Szent- 
györgyi, 1981) duly registered the progress in the understanding of the Nógrád—Cserhát area as well.
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The present writer, while attending the Palaeogeographic Conference organized by the Hungarian Geograph
ic Society in 1978, presented the palaeogeographic map-series of N Hungary, in the compilation of which his 
closest associates, J. Halmai and L. Forgó, had taken part. The improved, final versions of these have been 
appended as supplements to this chapter. A considerable help has been provided by the activities of the Working 
Group for the Paratethys of R C M N S whose interim reports and map supplements contain a reflection of the 
Hungarian standpoint that has eventually undergone changes in both space and time (I. Cicha—J. Senes— 
J. Tejkal, 1967; J. Senes 1970; A. Papp-J. Senes-F . Steininger-F . Rögl-C. Müller, 1978).

Direct and permanent contacts with the editors of the Neogene palaeogeographic maps of S Slovakia, 
territory adjacent to the study area (D. Vass-V. Konecny-J. Sefara et al., 1979), have also greatly facilitated 
our efforts towards a palaeogeographic synthesis.

Methodological problems

A quantitative approach to palaeogeographic interpretations was developed by the author during his 
investigations of the Miocene in the Mecsek Mountains, S Hungary (G. Hámor, 1971). His papers presenting the 
Hungarian Miocene at the Colloquium on Neogene Stratigraphy in 1969 (G. Hámor, 1972, 1973) developed 
considerably the tectogenetic aspects of the method. In connection with the study of the Nógrád-Cserhát area the 
method was complemented mainly with an evaluation of the marine molassoid rocks, a statistical evaluation of 
sedimentological phenomena and assessment of the magnitude of lateral facies changes as well as by the tectonic 
interpretation of these facies transitions. During the compilation of the Miocene palaeogeographic map-series of 
N Hungary (G. Hámor-J. H almai-L . Forgó, 1978), the main progress achieved consisted in solving the technical 
problems of the graphic representation of bio-, litho- and geofacies in both horizontal and vertical sense.

The method was tested during our study of the Miocene continental (fluviatile—palustrial) beds overlying 
the hardcoal measures of the Máza S deposit and during our full-scale elaboration of the paralie browncoal 
formation of the Duzsnok exploration area (Borsod Basin). Within the frame of the Multilateral Cooperation 
Programme of the Socialist Academies the possibilities for an international use of the method were checked as 
a contribution to the work of the Working Group for Molasse Deposits.

A description of the method including a system of evaluation on varying scales and the presentation of the 
sedimentological and tectonic results was given in the paper “The quantitative methods of palaeogeographical 
reconstruction” (G. Hámor, 1983).

Further perfection to the method may be added by processing the laboratory results according to uniform 
principles and by providing facilities for a computerized processing of all data.

Geohistorical and palaeogeographic reconstruction of erogenic cycles 

Savian orogenic cycle

Latest Oligocène events

In the Oligocène the maximum of transgression and water depth is shown to have been reached during the 
Kiscellian age. At the beginning of the Egerian, the sea occupied an area of equal size, but the water depth 
indicated by the Szécsény Schlier Formation is much less than in case of the Kiscell Clay Formation. The Nógrád— 
Cserhát area then was a part of the large N Hungarian Palaeogene Depression of WSW—ENE orientation (or 
possibly of the Cserhátalja—Salgótarján—Ózd chain of depressions).

The area of what is now the Bükk Mountains emerged as a peninsula adjoining the emergent areas farther 
E, with a neck-like element across the Darnó system. The palaeogeographic position of the basement of the W 
Mátra area is unclear. Because of the lack of Óligocene sediments, is suggested by our present-day knowledge, 
it may have existed as an emergent flat ridge already at that time. In the study area only neritic, open marine 
Amussium—Bathysiphon-bearing deposits of “schlier facies” are known to occur. The adjoining nearshore, 
shallow-water Cyrena (Polymesoda)-bearing clays and sands are found farther west, west of the Naszály fault and 
the Pilis fault, respectively. Farther east, on the margins of the Bükk Mountains, the littoral—beachsand facies 
is represented by the molluscan sands, sandy claymarls and Lepidocyclina—Lithothamnium-bearing reefal 
deposits of the Eger Formation.

The 1st subphase of the compression phase of the Savian orogeny decelerated the subsidence of the sedimentary 
basin that had previously kept pace with sedimentation and initiated an uplift of the terrestrial hinterland. Let 
us note in this context that the sedimentary basin axis that had previously (in Kiscellian age) had a southwesterly 
dip was now tilted to the northeast. The marine environment persisted for the longest time (possibly up to the 
end of the Eggenburgian) in the northeast to north of the study area. This is suggested by the Szécsény Schlier 
Formation and Putnok Schlier Formation and maybe also by the glauconitic sand and sandstone sequence
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(Pétervására Sandstone Formation) seemingly bearing witness to an uninterrupted Egerian to Eggenburgian (?) 
sedimentation) (T. Báldi, 1983).

The area of the sedimentary basin was reduced compared to the former. It lay between the large southern 
landmass (blocks on the left riverside of the Danube. S Cserhát, Mátra, areas east of the Sajó fault at the foot 
of the Bükk Mountains) and the northern landmass (Börzsöny, Korpona, Vepor Mts). The area of what is now 
the Bükk Mts was an island. The communication with the Transdanubian facies area was assured by a narrow 
strait along the Nagymaros—Balassagyarmat line.

In a wider overview, the isochronous facies counterparts of that time are continental, fluviatile—palustrine 
deposits (Csatka Formation) of Transdanubia; brackish-water Tympanotonus-bearing estuarian and lagoonal 
facies (Kovácov, Diósjenő, Balassagyarmat, Fót, Szentendre, Rétság, Herencsény, Sajó Valley); littoral, beach- 
sand to shallow-water facies (Pétervására Sandstone Formation); nearshore, open marine deposits (Szécsény 
Schlier Formation).

The Savian orogeny led to a gradual, but rapid increase to above 95% of sand in the sediments. Locally 
showing a banded stratification and representing a short span of time, these basal beds were interpreted by some 
authors as an intertonguing of the Szécsény Schlier Formation and the Pétervására Sandstone Formation. In 
reality, they represent merely a vertical transition in lithology between the two formations.

Although of a considerably thick (200-600 m), the Pétervására Sandstone Formation must have been 
deposited in a quite shallow-water environment (5-30 m) with a level bottom. The bulk of its sand material is 
supposed to have derived from the crystalline basement of the Vepor Mts (in the north), homogenized by alluvial 
spreading. This would account for the local abundance of biotite and chlorite and the formation of glauconite, 
then still authigenic. The hydrodynamic energy level was higher than usually. This may have been due to the tilting 
of the dip of the sedimentary basin axis and thus to a shift in the position of the active sedimentary deep basin.

The transport channels of water-transported sediment (in fluvial or deltaic environments) are unknown. 
Beach barriers, sand bars getting temporarily emerged and cemented, lenses and giant concretions abound in front 
of the margins and the backreef lagoons, respectively. Onshore, surf-controlled cross-bedding is observable in 
different orders of magnitude. Its orientation, consequently, the shoreline, especially the southern coastline, can 
be established (Map 1). The regressive nature of the process is proved by the fact that in the marginal parts the 
sand to sandstone beds are, on average, thicker than farther basinwards. In the light of the frequency distribution 
of the listed data, the coastal zone of the pelagic to shallow-water sedimentary basin can be traced along the 
Balassagyarmat—Nógrádmegyer—Sóshartyán—Salgótarján—Maconka—Nagybátony—Szorospatak—Párád— 

Pétervására line, being open to the northeast. As far as the biofacies are concerned, the sedimentary basin is rather 
poor. In nearshore deposits, rare traces of suspension feeders (bioturbation), worm-tracks (“ichnofossils”) can 
be observed. The poverty of the fauna seems to have been due to a considerable reduction in water salinity, i. e. 
to cold sea-currents.

The 2nd subplui.se of the compression phase of the Savian orogeny completely stopped the subsidence of the 
basin and speeded up the uplift of the hinterland. This marked the beginning of the emergence of the Ózd—Péter
vására platform. Sedimentation became confined to some remainders of the sedimentary basin. Such were the 
western foreland of the blocks on the left riverside of the Danube, the strait between Nagymaros and Balassagyar
mat, the Bicske embayment and, farther away, the northern part of the Sajó Trough and the narrow belt of the 
southern foreland of what is now the Bükk Mts (Map 2).

Over much of the study area, marine sedimentation ceased rapidly, with no transition. In more distant areas, 
in some points of what would later become trough structures, the residual sedimentary basins could still persist 
(Szécsény, Párád, Putnok). On the surface of the replenished sedimentary basin, desiccation cracks were formed. 
SE-directed streams running down from the emergent headlands accumulated debris cones or alluvial fans in the 
region of Diósjenő and Balassagyarmat, while the streams running northwestwards deposited their streamload 
in the same form near Becske and Kisbér. The amount of gravels increased to about the tenfold as compared to 
the preceding periods and their grain size reached even 4 cm. The area of accumulation developed into a marshland 
in which alluvial sands and palustrine green clays were deposited in the vicinity of Szanda, Becske and Kisbér, 
with browncoal seams and stringers at the foot of the Börzsöny Mts (Becske Formation). The fauna is composed 
of freshwater—palustrine fossils (Congeria and Unio forms). Total emergence is evidenced by the presence of root 
traces and a Helix fauna. Repeated deposition of river-transported sediments followed (orange overprint on 
Map 2).

Initial Miocene events

The 3rd subphase of the compression phase of the Savian orogeny resulted again in an intensification of the 
piling-up of the fault blocks of the hinterland and, consequently, in the birth of fore-deeps.

The foreign authors concerned with the problem are unanimous in believing that a peri-Alpine versus 
peri-Carpathian connection in approximately W—E direction between the Mediterranean realm and the In- 
dopacific region was established at that time.
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The opinions diverged and there was much uncertainty as far as the territory of the Carpathian Basin in 
general and Hungary in particular was concerned. T. Szalai (1940), on his map, featured a sedimentary basin 
extending across the Danube-Tisza Interfluve and beyond the Tisza farther southwest and that was open to the 
S. Others illustrated the area of the present study as a basin that was open to the N (Slovakia) with southward- 
closed embayments (F. Szentes in E. Vadász 1960; G. H ámor-Á . Jámbor, 1969; A. Papp-J . Senes-F . Steininger 
at al. 1971; T. Báldi, 1982). The possibility of a palaeogeographic connection with N Italy was suggested by I. 
Cicha-J . Senes-J . Tejkal (1967) and J. Senes—F. M arinescu (1974). Using data from J. Roger and D. 
Andrussov-F . Horusitzky (1942) was the first to show on a map a facies area extending from N Hungary in 
the NW across the northern Trans-Tisza Region as far northern Transsylvania in the SW. It was G. H ámor-K . 
Szentgyörgyi (1981) who verified that hypothesis and complemented the data with information on the continent
al facies adjoining the basin facies from the SW. The plate-tectonic, palaeogeographic and faciological interpreta
tion of these results was carried out by G. H ámor (1983). He added further precision to establishing the 
chronostratigraphic position of the Savian orogeny. In terms of this concept, the possibility that continental, 
coarse-detrital sedimentation took simultaneously place in present-day Transdanubia and in the eastern foreland 
of the Alps cannot be precluded.

The (narrowed) sedimentary basin that developed during the preceding subphase of the orogeny in the 
Nógrád—Cserhát area was modified the Nagymaros—Balassagyarmat sea branch was slightly displaced farther 
S, to the Budafok—Püspökhatvan—Bercel line. The southern landmass already included the Bükk Mountains. 
Between its northwestern foothills and the Ózd—Pétervására platform the Ózd—Egercsehi Trough came into 
being. Thus, as a result of intensified compression, in the foreland of the older structural units that fitted together 
in a checkerboard pattern, fore-deeps or graben structures developed (Sajó Trough, Ózd—Egercsehi Trough, Etes 
Trough, Mohora Trough etc) into which the Eggenburgian sea ingressed from the SE. These structures are narrow, 
only 20 to 30 km in diameter and asymmetric (growing suddenly deep in front of the western and southern 
landmasses and becoming flat and shallow farther N and NE). Palaeogeographic connections are traceable 
towards the Ipel—Nitra—Vah valleys in the NW and, through perisynclinal sedimentary basin of the flysch 
deposits in the NE Trans-Tisza Region, towards the Eggenburgian sedimentary basin of northern Transylvania 
in the SE (Fig. 81).

The narrow sedimentary trouhgs are not the products of ulterior compression: the complete lateral geo-litho- 
biofacies successions can be found in all basin tracts. In the light of these the original palaeogeographic pattern 
can be reconstructed (Figs. 70, 71).

The Eggenburgian formations overlie the older rocks unconformably, usually in different facies. The regular 
appearance of the facies suggests that the terrain must have been planated. Conformable or peneconformable 
superposition and. possibly, continuous sedimentation may the case with the Szécsény Schlier Formation area. 
There the deposition of the formation was probably uninterrupted in Egerian—Eggenburgian time (conf. the 
continuous development of the Iliny Claymarl Formation from the underlying beds).

In the littoral zone the Bercel Sand and Szorospatak Sandstone Members of the Budafok Sand Formation 
were accumulated. Formed on abraded shores, the pebbles in the gravelly sands of Bercel attain a maximum of 
2 to 3 cm in grain size. With a view to its regional distribution pattern, lithology and grain size, the Bercel Sand 
Member can be shown to have accumulated the material of the fluviatile alluvian fans of the Becske Formation. 
Its biofacies is characterized by Ostrea (at Mohora and Bercel). The rock is thick-bedded, with concretions, 
surf-controlled cross-bedding is locally (Kisterenye) observable in it.

Formed in the littoral to sublittoral zone, the Szorospatak Sandstone Member (“larger Pecten beds”) is 
characterized by smaller-grained pebbles (1-1.5 cm), thin-bedding, a predominant green colour and the local 
occurrence of a banded stratification (Nagybátonv) In the vicinity of Bárna, remainders of chlorite also occur. 
The larger Pecten specimens are locally arranged in a ''Muschelpflaster" pattern, with an associated Cardium— 
Pitaria fauna (Salgótarján, Nagybátony).

The nearshore—level beach—shallow-water facies is represented by the slightly argillaceous and thick sand 
beds of varying grain size, though main fine-grained, of the Ordaspuszta Sand Member. The megafauna is 
dominated by the representatives of Glycimeris and Cardium. Low agitation of water is proved by the non- 
detached valves of Bivalvia. Its intertonguing with the open marine facies (Iliny Claymarl Member) is evidenced 
by the occurrence of intrbedded, banded or microlaminated siltstone layers an the foraminiferal fauna recovered.

Representing a more offshore, open marine facies zone, the Iliny Claymarl is characterized by the appearance 
of Amussium—Aturia forms, of 44 new foraminiferal taxa and the extinction of 36 taxa. The facies zone lay in 
the Szécsény—Iliny—Püspökhatvan area. The 4th subphase of the compression phase of the orogeny led to the 
maximum extension of these openwater deposits and, locally, their transgressive distribution.

The Eggenburgian transgression lasted for a short time, as the total thickness of its products is less than 100 m 
in the study area.

During the compressive phase of the Savian orogeny, the accumulation of strains in the hinterland resulted 
in nappe translations (Alps—Carpathians). An event of similar trend occurred nearest to the study area in the 
Darnó Zone. The Eggenburgian marine deposits were involved in the thrust movement (imbrication) taken place 
at that time, but the younger continental deposits were not.
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The 1st subphase of the dilatational phase resulted in further uplift of the hinterland, the cessation of marine 
communications, repeated symmetric down faulting of the graben structures.

As a result of the uplift of the hinterland the Carpathian Basin started to become recipient of rivertranspor- 
ted, coarse-detrital material inputs, the largest in volume ever reached in Miocene history. The cessation of marine 
communications is indicated by the Early Miocene accumulation of evaporites along the external arc of the 
Carpathians. Inside the Carpathian Basin the graben systems were filled up with terrestrial coarse elastics.

Continental, mainly fluviatile sedimentation was going on throughout the territory of Hungary. Clastics from 
a semicircular belt of emergent source areas including the E Alps, the Mura—Drava Valley (Lavanttal, Slovenia, 
Zagreb Mountains, Papuk Mountains) and the N Bácska (Furska-Gora, Mecsek—Villány) were being transpor
ted in E, NE and N directions. In the accumulation area of the N Transdanubian sediment-transporting channel, 
the deposits of the Csatka Formation, while in the S Transdanubian and S Great Plain areas, the beds of the lower 
member of the Szászvár Formation,—including 200 to 600-m-thick debris cone accumulations over several 
thousand square kilometres area—represent this event.

It was at that time that, in the Nógrád—Cserhát area, the deposits of the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation 
were accumulated. These deposits are practically restricted to the tectonically'controlled graben areas (Map 2): 
Galga Trough—Ipoly Valley—Etes Trough. Farther northeast, they occur in the Ózd—Egercsehi Trough and the 
Sajó Trough as well.

The 1st subphase of the dilatational phase of the Savian orogeny is characterized by an ever intensifying 
inflow of river-transported clastics into the marine sedimentary basin in the study area. The resulting deltaic 
deposit appears at the base of the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation, being represented by the Tordas Beds 
developed in the deepest parts of the Eggenburgian marine sedimentary basin, at the centre of the Etes Trough 
and along the Salgótarján—Mátraszele—Párád line. The marine underlying beds interfingering with the shallow- 
water, fine-sandy—micaceous, brackish-water and fluviatile sandy-gravelly deposits. The latter contain 
Mytilus—Arca—Pholadomya bivalves and less often the representatives of Rotalia and Elphidium. Deltaic 
cross-bedding and lenticular forms of pinching out abound. Upwards in the profiles, the continental deposits 
become predominant and at last exclusive. Finally, the sedimentary basin is filled up with deposits of the 
Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation. Varying in grain size (boulders up to 30-40 cm in diameter), most of the clastics 
were transported from northern source areas in what is now Slovakia, to the S. (It is in this direction that the 
grain size decreases.) The bulk of the material derives from the so-called “Federata Quartzite” of Upper Palaeozoic 
age. The homogeneity of the pebble material, its grain size, roundness, its mud suspension matrix and the 
roundness of the silicified driftwood fragments suggest transportation from remote source areas (more than 30-50 
km) by high energy water flows. A smaller part of the clastics might have derived from a southern source area 
(“Median Mass”). This is suggested by the few resilicified, contact-metamorphosed Eocene nummulitic limestone 
pebbles which seem to have derived from the basement of the Mátra in the vicinity of Recsk. This hypothesis is 
corroborated by the pre-existent latest Oligocène morphology of the territory. On the other hand, the fact that 
the maximum grain size of these well-rounded pebbles is 20 cm, is a contradiction.

The fluviatile facies zones—streamline, shoreline, flood-plain, desiccating floodplain environments—can be 
identified within the sedimentary basin area. In some places, these can even be reconstructed, relying on the 
distribution patterns and thickness data of the peculiar gravel, sandy variegated clay and lime-concretion clay 
deposits.

After the filling-up of the graben structures the sedimentary basin grew larger. In the marginal parts of the 
graben, the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation transgressively overlie, with a break in sedimentation, the underlying 
older formations. In the study area the expansion of the sedimentary basin can be established on the SE margin 
of the Etes Trough, around Sámsonháza—Márkháza—Sóshartyán S—Nógrádsipek. The most spectacular exam
ple of the accumulational replenishment associated with this orogenic subphase can be reconstructed on the NE 
margin of the Etes Trough, in the vicinity of Ipolytarnóc. Filled up with gravels, sands and variegated clays, the 
flood-plains were overgrown with riparian forests with a lush undergrowth. Ripple-marked muddy sand bars 
accumulated in the a-few-cm-deep waters of the puddles. Emerged from the water, the surface of one of these has 
preserved the footprints of the contemporaneous vertebrate fauna. The watering-place—or possibly the trail to 
a watering-place at a nearby spring—of birds, palaeo-rhinoceroses, deer, and carnivores has been preserved on 
these bedding surfaces. The sand bars were repeatedly invaded by the floods, for footprints are observed to occur 
on three successive bedding surfaces. These footprints as well as the leaf-, twig- and trunk-remains of a rich flora 
were buried and thus conserved by volcanic tuffs. The beds of worldwide fame in question are known under the 
name of "Footprint Sandstone of Ipolytarnóc” in the relevant literature.

Accordingly, the beginning of the accumulation of the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation is marked by the 
“Tordas Beds”, the completion of the process being indicated by the “Ipolytarnóc Beds”. Curiously enough, bone 
remains completely absent at Ipolytarnóc do occur at other localities. A molar of Prodionotherium has been 
recovered from Zagyvapálfalva, shin-bones were found at the foot of Saigó Castle hill and Rhinoceratidae tusk 
were discovered at Nemti. Large-scale migration of continental vertebrate faunas is indicated by isochronous 
footprint-bearing beds in the foreland of the N Alps (Switzerland, Austria) and the Carpathian fore-deep (USSR, 
Romania) (L. Kordos, 1985).
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The 2nd subphase o f the dilatational phase o f the Savian orogeny left the major palaeogeographic frame 
unchanged. Tensile stresses in the marine sedimentary basin areas may have resulted in minor expansion of the 
basin (Ottnangian deposits transgress beyond the Eggenburgian marine deposits). Whether the marine commun
ication was reestablished and whether faunal elements from considerably different bioprovinces presented themsel
ves in this subphase is an open question. It should be noted that the northern foreland of the Alps—Carpathians 
was still being affected by compression even then. Tensile deformations can be recognized and proved to the south 
of the Lavanttal (Styria)—Balaton Line—Roznava—Dukla Line—Lvov zone. The structures previously formed 
(mainly of NE—SW orientation) were opened up by tensile stresses and huge masses of acidic rhyolite-dacite lavas 
and their tuffs were produced in this region.

In Hungary, this is evidenced by the so-called “Lower Rhyolite Tuff“ (Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation). 
This occurs in the Zala Basin, N Somogy, the northern foothills of the Mecsek, on the Central Hungarian Volcanic 
Ridge, between the Etes Trough and the Sajó Trough and on the southern border of the Bükk Mountains. 
Showing the same features throughout the afore-mentioned zone, the formation is discussed palaeogeographically 
in the context of the Nógrád—Cserhát area.

In this area the extension of the rhyolite tuff is limited to the NW—SE-striking Etes Trough and, in its 
southeastward continuation to the Tarna Trough. This means that it does not extend either to the Cserhát areas 
lying farther SW, or to the Ózd—Pétervására platform situated NE of the afore-mentioned structures. The 
eruption fissure seems to have corresponded to the NW boundary fault of the Etes Trough, the so-called 
Sóshartyán—Szentkút fault.

The tuffs erupted through an open fissure, as proved by:
— the infinitesimal amount of air-fall tuff in the formation (4—5%),
— the fact that nearly 90% of the rock mass is welded, ignimbritized, pumiceous flood-tuff,
— the absence of sedimentary interbeddings. Three to four volcanic cycles rapidly following one another 

are separated by 2 to 3 agglomerate interlayers,
— the fact that the tuffs have filled only the morphologically deeper tracts as a tuff flow that was creeping 

downslope owing to its viscosity; explosive and air-borne ash-rains would have led to deposition in morphologic
ally higher tracts as well,

— last, but not least, by the fact that 100 km3 of material represented by a tuff mass about 100 m thick and 
covering an area of about 1000 km2 (including the tracts that now belong to Slovakia) could not have extruded 
through 1 to 2 funnels.

The tuff flow proceed from the S to the NW or N—a probability suggested, beside the pre- and postexisting 
palaeomorphology, also by the fact that at Ipolytarnóc, a locality situated faraway from the eruption centre, the 
leaf remnants buried by the tuff got scorched only slightly. The volcanic activity was a swift, episodical one. This 
is confirmed by the low scatter of the K/Ar dates, the mode of fossilization of the footprints at Ipolytarnóc, the 
completely unchanged environmental conditions prior and subsequent to the ejection of tuffs and the fact that 
the sedimentary cycle continued with no change in character. The most striking change was caused by two 
phenomena: the tuff levelled off the roughness of the bottom of the sedimentary basin; and it provided a soil that 
was quite favourable for the subsequent growth of an extremely lush vegetation.

The 3rd suphase of the dilatational phase of the Savian orogeny did not change the pre-existing major tectonic 
structures. The tensile stresses manifested themselves only in the symmetrical downfaulting of the graben struc
tures that had already been formed. These were invaded, in the Alpine and Carpathian forelands and in what is 
now Transylvania, by a new sea, the Ottnangian one (Fig. 82).

In Styria, W Hungary and N Yugoslavia the continental sedimentation went on. Previously filled up with 
fluviatile sediments and levelled off by tuffs, these areas turned into marshlands. Vast freshwater coal marshs 
evolved in what are now the Sopron, E and W Mecsek, SW Bakony areas. In NE Hungary and S Slovakia, in 
the Dacov-Lom Trough (Modrÿ-Kamen), Etes Trough, Ózd—Egercsehi Trough and Sajó Trough that had 
previously formed between the major tectonic units, initially similarly freshwater marshs evolved, later transfor
med into gradually more marine, paralie coal swamps, as evidenced by the younger deposits. This graben system 
is closed to the northwest, being clearly of freshwater facies, throughout its sedimentation history, at its end-points 
in Slovakia. The southeastern part of the system is the "most marine“ at this time: around Miskolc—Sajószent- 
péter—Duzsnok, the barren intercalations between the coal seams contain a southeastward-increasing number 
of marine (5 to 7), Ostrea— Pitaria-bearing interlayers.

The Nógrád—Cserhát area is situated in the middle part of the system. Accordingly it is of transitional facies. 
The symmetrical downfaulting of the Etes Trough in the study area resulted in a contiguous water coverage, i. e. 
the development of a marshland. It was the 3rd mesocycle that witnessed, finally, the birth of the Salgótarján 
Browncoal Formation. As stated already by Z. Schréter (1937), the underlying formations (rhyolite tuff) are 
absent W of the Galga line. The same holds true of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation itself, as observed by 
J .  Noszky Sr (1930—31).

During the 3rd subphase of the tension phase of the Savian orogeny, sedimentation—after the rhyolite tuff 
eruption episode—was going on in an unchanged major tectonic frame and under invariable environmental
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conditions. Asymmetric in its NE—SW cross-section (being deeper in the SW) the Etes Trough was still being 
filled up in its SW zone, along the Egyházasgerge—Sóshartyán—Nógrádsipek E —Salgótarján—Nagybátony line. 
The Nógrádmegyer Member of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation is composed of terrestrial to fluviatile 
gravel-sand-variegated clay deposits. The continuity of sedimentation is reflected even by the terms „lower 
variegated clay” (Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation) and „upper variagated clay” (Nógrádmegyer Member) that 
have conventionally been used for a long time now in the Nógrád area. These variegated clays are separated from 
each other only by the intercalated rhyolite tuff (e. g. boreholes Egyházasgerge 1 and Nógrádsipek 1). Formerly 
very rich, the vertebrate fauna of the region survived the volcanic activity. Bone remains of Mastodon (Bunolo- 
phodon), Prodinotherium and Rhinoceros have been recovered, together with Testudo and Trionyx, from the 
Nógrádmegyer Member.

In the NE zone of the Etes Trough with a bottom running flat towards NE Browncoal Seam III belonging 
already to the Kisterenye Member of the formation was generated in a flood-plain-freshwater-swamp environment 
being simultaneously filled up. The member comprises the browncoal measures in the strict sense and its 
hanging-wall (Vizslás Sand, Mátranovák Claymarl Beds). On evidence of the coalified tree trunk found in it in 
an upright position, Browncoal Seam III is regarded as autochtonous (L. Bartkó, 1962). This seam is the thickest 
one in the study area, except where it is partially replaced by terrestrial deposits of the Nógrádmegyer Member.

That these two facies are replacing laterally each other is proved by:
— the fact that both overlie the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation,
— the abundandce of browncoal stringers and coalified plant remains in the Nógrádmegyer Member 

(borehole Nógrádsipek 1),
— the presence in Seam III of a sand intercalation growing gradually thicker north of the so-called "Etes 

sand line”,
— that only a coal stringer can be observed in the Nógrádmegyer Member as one proceeds westwards in 

the area between borehole Kisterenye 438, 485, 486, 487 and that this will thicken, farther east first to 40-50 cm 
and then to several metres, representing Seam III.

— that there is a deterioration of the quality of the coal of Seam III. around Nagybátony—Szorospatak, 
as shown by I. Szentirmai (1965) due an abundant supply of terrigenous material,

— that Seam III is overlain by sands of varying grain size.
During the further part of the orogenic cycle, the accumulation of detrital material was stopped. Thus the 

formation of the Nógrádmegyer Member came to an end. A new small scale deepening of the graben structure 
took place still before the birth of Seam II. That was the time when the first traces of marine ingression appear 
in what used to be the Etes Trough s. str. [starfish, diatoms remains in the vicinity of Mizserfa (Pál-hegy) 
(L. Bartkó, 1962), a Diatomaceae flora comprising 52% marine elements in the vicinity of Ipolytarnóc (M. Fíajós, 
1985)]. As a result of subsidence, the swamp area grew somewhat wider (on the margins, Seam II is of somewhat 
greater extension). SW of Etes Trough, parallel to it and separated from it by a barrier (borehole Nagybárkány 
5). NW—SE oriented graben was formed between Nagybárkány and Garáb. This subsidence resulted, on the one 
hand, in the redeposition in some places of rhyolite tuffs exposed on the margins into the sedimentary basin, as 
evidenced by 1 to 2 cm of redeposited tuff stringers occurring within browncoal Seam II. On the other hand, a 
new possibility was offerred for the intensification of marine ingressions. The brackish-water Congeria-fauna is 
characteristic of the beds overlying Seam II. The afore-mentioned asymmetric pattern of the Etes Trough is 
observable in this period, too: on the steep shore in the SW (around Nagybátony) Congeria-bearing limestone 
beds are common, while the beach facies in the NE (around Mátranovák) is characterized by clay-cemented 
Congeria-coquinae arranged parallel to stratification.

Often observable among the components of the rocks overlying Seam II, banded stratification, i. e. laminites, 
may mark the culmination point of the Ottnangian sedimentary cycle. That was the time of greatest quiescence 
ever witnessed during the sedimentation history of the cycle.

Formed during continued accumulation, Seam I is already more limited in extension then the preceding ones, 
but, at the same time, it represents the most marine facies of all. This is manifested by the following phenomena:

— Seam I does not extend to the the Etes Trough NW area. L. Bartkó (1962) showed the presence of 
ENE—WSW-oriented island ranges interrupting the spatial continuity of Seam I. These may represent sand bars 
that once extended along the northwest shoreline of the sedimentary basin,

— at the same time, in the NW Seam I is slightly transgressive beyond the underlying deposits and it is there 
that it exhibits of the best grade;

— only these formations cover the Szentkút ridge emerging between the Etes Trough and the Garáb Trough,
— also on the western side of the Garáb Trough it is similarly only Seam I that is transgressive,
— it is already in the beds underlying Seam I that Teredo burrows occur (L. Bartkó, 1962),
— the „ichnofossil-bearing beds”, the hanging wall of the seam in question (S. Vitális, 1961) and the 

“Cardium beds” higher up in the overlying sequence (Vizslás Sand and Mátranovák Claymarl Beds) are already 
products of a full-scale, though brackishwater, transgression, laterally replacing each other.

At the same time, these beds indicate the events that marked the end of the last subphase of the Savian 
orogenic cycle.
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After the formation of the last browncoal seam, „Cardium-bearing shales” (Mátranovák Claymarl Beds) 
were deposited in the deep-water lagoons of a paralie coal swamp. Appearing in abundance on the bedding 
surfaces, the representatives of Cardium are large populations of one or two species only. Accumulation and 
decreasing water depth marking the end of the cycle (and maybe already the effect of the first compression of the 
Early Styrian orogeny that uplifted the hinterland) are proved by the overlying Cardium sands (Vizslás Sand Beds) 
which were deposited in water only a couple of decimetres deep. These Cardium and Congeria-bearing bedding 
surfaces are often yellowish-brown due to the precipitation of limonite. Onshore cross-bedding can be locally 
observed, too. Cycle-ending emergence is manifested by the suspension-feeding and burrowing organisms of the 
„ichnofossil-bearing beds”, the borer-bivalves living on driftwood (borings left over by Martesites, Teredo and 
Pholas) and clay desiccation markings (Figs. 70, 71).

It was in the NE (between Etes and Modrÿ-Kamen) and the SW (Nádújfalu—Pétervására) that the earliest 
emergence in the Etes Trough area set in. The accumulation of the sedimentary filling lasted for the longest time 
in the central subareas, around Nagybátony, Kisterenye and Vizslás. At the same time, this is the last evidence 
of the asymmetry of the Etes Trough and it may be the first evidence of the basin-shaping effect of the next, Early 
Styrian orogeny. For, it was in the afore-mentioned central subarea that, parallel to the Etes Trough structure, 
the sedimentary basin of the Zagyva Trough evolved during the next orogeny.

In connection with the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation there are three controversial points on which we 
wish to summarize our research results:

a) The problem of palaeogeographic connections
The palaeogeographic connections of the Nógrád—Cserhát area were considered already by L. Bartkó 

(1962) as being NW-oriented. Uncertainty has stemmed from the Pétervására- Párád—Bükkszék area, where, 
because of subsequent erosion, the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation cannot be directly studied. We are of the 
opinion vethat a southwestern marine communication is proved by:

— the fact that, with recognition of the Etes—Ózd—Egercsehi—Sajó graben systems, the palaeomor- 
phological prerequisites for the afore-mentioned marine communication are granted,

— that, for reasons and under circumstances that can be palaeogeographically reconstructed, the formation 
pinches out in the Dacov-Lom Trough area, in the vicinity of Modrÿ-Kamen (Slovakia) (D. Vass et ah, 1979),

— that the model of a sea transgressing from the SW is suggested by the reconstruction of the palaeogeo- 
graphy of a larger region extending from N Transsylvania, through the Sajó Valley as far as Modrÿ-Kamen,

— that the recognition in the Nógrád—Cserhát area of the afore-mentioned structure system and, in this 
context the improved knowledge of their extension as well as the arrangement of the facies zones testify to a 
transgression that was stabilized after repeated and gradually intensifying ingressions that reached from the SE 
up to the Etes line in the NW.

b) The problem of isochronous, lateral facies
After J. Noszky Sr's first statement (1935), the authors dealing with the problem were unanimous in 

believing that the „Helvetian” browncoal measures and the schlier were formed synchronously in facies laterally 
replacing each other. L. Bartkó (1962) already restricted this isochrony to the case of the Cardium-bearing sands 
and schliers. As a result of our studies we may conclude that the isochronous lateral facies counterpart of the 
browncoal measures is solely the „upper variegated clay” (however, the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation 
includes this one too, as one of its members). The formation is easy to separate from the underlying beds, not 
being isochronous with the overlying Chlamys-bearing sand—sandstone—schlier sequence. The latter beds are 
younger, products of a new sedimentary cycle. They are regionally transgressing beyond and, locally, overlying, 
with an erosional and/or angular unconformity, the older formations. An intertonguing, i. e. lateral facies 
transition, with the overlying beds cannot even be supposed.

c) The Oncophora beds
Most of the authors dealing with the Neogene stratigraphy of the Central Paratethys have interpreted the 

Oncophora (Rzehakia) beds as a regressive formation with endemic forms, terminating the Ottnangian sedimen
tary cycle. The geohistory presented in the foregoing corroborates this regression in case of the study area, too. 
In fact, in profiles uncovered after L. Bartkó (in V. Cechovic-V. Hano) at Kazár and Szécsényfelfalu, the beds 
in question could be found indeed. On the basis of their mode of superposition, their intertonguing isochronous 
facies and by palaeogeographical analogies in Romania and Slovakia, we have stated that these are products of 
a new faunal wave, i. e. a new geological megacycle. They are neither isochronous with, nor are chronologically 
related to the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation; they are younger, of Karpatian age.

Recapitulation of the Savian erogenic cycle

The Savian orogeny began at the time of the last third of the Egerian and ended in latest Ottnangian time. 
Thus, its beginning may be dated as 25—26 mA ago, its end being about 19 mA ago. Its duration was about 
6—7 mA.

In the study area four subphases of the compression phase of the cycle and three subphases of its dilatational 
phase can be identified. The point of inversion between compression and dilatation, i. e. the time of distension 
and of the breaking up of the most spectacular structure elements may correspond to about 20 mA ago.
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The Savian orogeny is characterized by the convergence of the African and Eurasian continental plates, their 
first Neogene collision and their subsequent divergence.

The compression subphase near the buffer zone of the African plate brought about regional metamorphism 
(Thöni, 1981), producing a back-bulge and a series of foredeeps. In the Nógrád—Cserhát area, the 1st and 2nd 
subphases of the compressions phase put an end to the filling-up of the NE—SW oriented Paleogene sedimentary 
basin. The 2nd to 4th subphases, having blockfaulted the former, led to the birth of NW—SE oriented fore-deeps. 
In the 1st, 2nd and 3rd subphases of the dilatational phase of the cycle, these would develop into grabenrift 
structures of tensile origin. This megatectonically controlled palaeogeographic pattern remained practically 
unchanged in Eggenburgian—Ottnangian times.

The geodynamic events of plate movements are exactly traceable troughout the study area. The latest Oligocène 
events are characterized by a slow, gradual, multiphase growth of compression. This led to stopping the subsidence 
of the basin, to the development of the regressive branch of the Oligocène megacycle of geohistory (two regressive 
mesocycles being represented by the Pétervására Sandstone Formation and the Becske Formation, respectively), 
and to filling up the Paleogene sedimentary basin (emergence of its bulk). In the northeastern part of the basin, 
under the same filling-up, i. e. accumulation, trend, the marine environment persisted. The sea was regressing to 
E and SE i. e. towards the postulated flysch basin.

Because of the maximum of stress involved, the earliest Miocene events are controlled by a new system of 
fore-deeps being formed in front of the orogenic mountain chains. As a result of subsidence restarting in two 
stages, two intensive transgression mesocycles evolved (Budafok Sand Formation, Szécsény Schlier Formation). 
Next to follow is the culmination of the orogenic cycle, i. e. a stress-relief manifested in block-faulting. This leads 
to a rapid uplift of the hinterland, to episodical regression with filling-up of the basin (a regressional mesocycle 
is the Zagyvapálfalva Formation) and, locally, to emergence (Ipolytarnóc). Next to follow is the setting-in of 
repeated transgression in the rift-graben structures (Salgótarján Browncoal Formation with a transgressive 
mesocycle). The culmination of the cycle was coupled with an explosive volcanic activity (“Lower Rhyolite Tuff”).

Palaeogeographic-faciologic events of the orogeny: The Savian orogeny took place under identical megatec- 
tonic—palaeogeographic conditions. Predominant on a continental scale, the NW—-SE striking structure system 
prevails in the Nógrád—Cserhát area as well. The palaeomorphology is characterized by downfaulted graben 
structures between flat ridges consituted by Paleogene formations. Transportation of sediments to greatest 
distances occurred near the culmination point of the cycle (Eggenburgian—Ottnangian boundary) (30-50 m) at 
the time of continental—fluviatile accumulation. The differences in relative relief at that time could attain even 
1000 m, having been probably 100 to 200 m prior to or after the culmination.

As shown by T. Báldi (1983), the water depth in the marine sedimentary basin during the latest Oligocène 
schlier deposition was 200 to 300 m. At the time of formation of the basal Eggenburgian beds, it was 3—15—30 m, 
at the maximum of the Eggenburgian transgression it was again 200 to 300 m. Because of the absence of a 
normal-salinity facies in the Ottnangian, no pertinent data relative to Ottnangian time are available.

The Egerian palaeoclimate is characterized by a cool, humid climate with holarctic, arcto-Tertiary plant 
associations (E. N agy, 1981). In Eggenburgian—Ottnangian times, the climate was warm, wet, tropical to 
subtropical, with ferns, palms, conifers and rerpresentatives of Taxodium (L. Hably, 1985). The mean annual 
temperature at that time must have been at least 20 °C. By the end of the Eggenburgian a hot, dry, ariditybound 
episode is suggested for the study area, as evidenced by the continental variegated clays, the desertic coating of 
the pebbles and the contemporaneous extra-Carpathian salt deposits.

The most important marine event of the orogenic cycle was the appearance of the new, Indopacific molluscan 
fauna (larger Pecten). Global transgression arrived from the SE this being locally supported by the arrangement 
of the facies zones. The water was hypersaline (T. Báldi, 1983). The hydrodynamic conditions might have been 
those of a heavily agitated, high-energy environment, as evident from the structure of the sedimentary basin, the 
lithological features and the position of the fossils as well as from the sand content and thickness data.

In spite of the favourable climate corals are absent. This suggests a poorly transluminated flowing water of 
high suspension content hardly penetrated by sunlight. The sedimentation was of molasse—schlier type through
out the time span involved.

A continental event of paramount importance during the cycle was the appearance of proboscideans in the 
Vertebrate fauna (Ipolytarnóc, Nógrád County). The period around the Eggenburgian—Ottnangian boundary 
witnessed the greatest supply of detrital material (by fluviatile transport) both to the study area and the Pannonian 
Basin. The highest rate of sedimentation (2.4 cm/100 years) ever observed during the Savian orogeny in Hungary 
could be established in the Nógrád—Cserhát area. In other words, the basement of this region must have been 
the most mobile one (G. H ámor, 1984).

Structural manifestations of the Savian orogeny in the study area are NW—SE striking faults. This multi
phase faulting brought about parallel graben systems (e. g. Garáb Trough, Galga Trough) or contributed to a 
lateral widening of an incipient graben structure by generating swarms of parallel normal faults (e. g. Etes Trough). 
In the wider surroundings (Recsk) imbrication took place. The main time of faulting corresponded to the Early 
and Upper Eggenburgian boundary, with rejuvenations in earliest Ottnangian time. In more remote areas, in the 
compression phase of the cycle, large folded forms also came into being (“Savian folds”).
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Discussion

It follows from the very nature of palaeogeographic reconstruction that some questions remain controversial. 
Problems marking out imperatively the trends of further research are:

a) As far as the near connections of the study area are concerned, its palaeogeographic relation to the flysch 
sedimentary basin farther SE are unclear or, in other words, the continuation of flysch sedimentation in the Early 
Miocene is not proved. As for the farther palaeogeographic relations, the possibility of a direct Transdanubian— 
Adriatic connection, as first proposed by Cicha-S enes-T ejkal (1967) and suggested by Senes-M arinescu (1974) 
and also by Rögl-S teininger (1983), can now be totally ruled out (H ámor, 1981, 1984, 1984).

b) The chronostratigraphic assignation of the terrestrial formations of the sedimentary cycles is problematic. 
Drawing the Eggenburgian—Ottnangian boundary at the base of the rhyolite tuff in terms of convention 
(Bratislava, 1975) seems to be erroneous. It is more advisable to regard the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation as 
terrestial basal beds of the Ottnangian transgression cycle, i. e. an isochronous facies counterpart laterally 
replacing them. (This formation, by the way, is separated, rather artificially, only by a volcanic episode from the 
Nógrádmegyer Member of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation.)

c) One of the main difficulties consists in the assignment of the “Oncophora beds” by some authors (Rögl-  
Steininger, 1983) to the regressive branch of the Ottnangian sedimentary cycle. As observable in complete 
sections, the aforementioned formations and the faunal associations known from their isochronous facies counter
parts are clearly intertongued with the younger, Karpatian, sequences overlying them (G. Hámor, 1971c; 
Nagymarosi- H orváth, 1979c). Accordingly, they are isochronous.

d) The problem of palinspastic palaeogeographic reconstructions requires special study. T. Báldi (1983) 
supposes a horizontal dislocation of a magnitude of 100 km along transcurrent faults to have taken place in N 
Hungary in latest Egerian to Eggenburgian times. The possibility of such events cannot be precluded from the 
history of the Savian orogenic cycle. It remains for future studies to verify them in detail. The palaeogeographic 
reconstruction of the span of time in question can be done, however even by adopting a static model.

Styrian orogenic cycle

The Styrian orogeny consists of two phases that were earlier considered to be independent (Styrian I, Styrian 
II or Early and Late Styrian, respectively). These are referred to as subcycles in this work. The following discussion 
will be set forth according to these subcycles. This anticipates, the conclusion that the notion is proposed to be 
used in the future as a uniform Styrian orogenic cycle. For, we are convinced that the events of one orogeny were 
repeated with higher intensity. During the repetition, however, neither the major tectonic setting, nor the 
palaeogeographic conditions changed substantially. The combination of the two subcycles is justified also by the 
fact that the NN 4—NN 5 zones are difficult to separate (Helvetian—Tortonian boundary disputes), by the local 
nature of the episodical magmatism in-between and by the lack of structural forms or elements assignable to the 
alleged subcycles.

The major difficulty in assessing the palaeogeographic pattern of the orogeny has stemmed from the fact 
that the various authors have published their palaeogeographic sketches for different selected spans of geological 
time (with the Oncophora beds included or not included). There is no example in the literature of a combined 
representation of the time spans involved. Notwithstanding this, the foreign authors throughout Europe 
(I. Cicha—J. Senes-J. Tejkal, 1967; J. Senes, 1970; J. Sene§-F. Marinescu, 1974; F. Steininger-F . Röge-  
С . Müller, 1978; F. Rögl-F . Steininger, 1983) are unanimous as far as three major factors are concerned:

a) farther W, the peri-Alpine connections lost;
b) the Carpathian region was in direct communication, through the N Adriatic Basin, with the Mediter

ranean,
c) the Carpathian Basin was a more or less inundated area, excepting the Transdanubian Central Range and 

the Apuseni Mts taken in a wider sense.
At the same time, the fact that the Hungarian authors had clearly demonstrated the existence in what is now 

Hungary of two, roughly parallel, NE—SW oriented sedimentary basins (J. Noszky Sr, 1929; F. Szentes in E. 
Vadász, 1960; G. Hámor-Á. Jámbor, 1969; G. Hámor-К . Szentgyörgyi, 1981) has been totally ignored. The 
afore-mentioned basins were separated by the Central Hungarian Volcanic Ridge, being in contact only in the 
Zala—Dráva depression in the SW. The southern sedimentary basin extended across the Dráva—Száva Basin and 
the Zala—Mecsek—Békés depression as far as Transylvania, while the northern one along the Styria—Transdanu- 
bian Central Mountains S foreland—Cserhát—Bükk N foreland, well into E Slovakia.

Judgement concerning the Nógrád—Cserhát area was rather contradictory even in earlier times: J. Noszky 
Sr (1929) postulated palaeogeographic connections with areas lying farther N to NE, I. Vitális (1935) suggested 
southern connections.

The Early Styrian subcycle spans the major part of the Karpatian Age. It witnessed the accumulation of very 
thick molasse and schlier-like sequences. During the 1st subphase of the compression phase of the subcycle the
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palaeogeography of the study area changed completely. Parallel to the Etes Trough (meeting this one at about 
its middle), the NE—SW trending Zagyva Trough evolved. Structurally, this was a compression affected, narrow 
depression which, in the SW, extends as far as the Galga Fault, where it came in contact with the Pest Plain 
belonging to a different structure system. In the NE, it joined the earlier-formed Etes Trough—Ózd—Egercsehi 
Trough—Sajó Trough system which, through the similarly newly formed Cserehát—Hernád Trough, came in 
contact with the E Slovakian Depression (Fig. 83).

The transgression progressed from SW to NE in both space and time. The first subphase began with an 
intense basin bottom subsidence, so the first beds of the sedimentary cycle (Oncophora beds = Egyházasgerge 
Sandstone Formation, Kazár Sandstone Member) of ingressive nature. The extension of the first subphase of the 
transgression (Map 4) is delimited by the topographic arrangement of these beds. The deposits involved are 
encountered on the southern (Szandaváralja N) and northeastern margins (Szécsényfelfalu) of the northern 
landmass (Romhány—Szécsényi-sziget); further, on the southwestern margin (Kazár, Kisterenye, Mátranovák) 
of the emergent Ózd—Pétervására Platform and on its more remote southeastern margin (Sajómercse).

Upon increasing compression, the northern limb of the sedimentary basin (Romhány—Szécsényi-sziget) was 
slightly uplifted, while its southern limb (basement of the Mátra Mountains) was so to a greater extent. This led 
to double consequences: nonrounded chlorite schist debris were removed from the southern shore’s escarpment 
and, after being transported for a short distance, they were deposited in the basal beds. The detritus removed from 
the more level northern beaches mainly consisted of pebbles deriving from the Eggenburgian Zagyvapálfalva Clay 
Formation (more rounded and longer-transported quartzite pebbles, or, less frequently, of Triassic limestone 
pebbles deriving from abraded shores). Such a bottom morphology is suggested by the thickness data of the 
Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation composed mainly of sands and sandstones, too. Remarkably enough, the 
asymmetry of the basin structure, the asynchronous tilting of its two limbs, a feature to be mentioned in the context 
of the basin’s evolution, manifested itself at this time already: the first ingression was NW—oriented. The gravelly 
basal beds in the neighbourhood of Lucfalva, Becske and Acsa were brought about by northward transgressions.

The cycle-initiating formation overlies unconformably, usually transgressively, the older Miocene or pre- 
Miocene rocks. In some places, erosional unconformity can be observed (Szentkút Fault zone). This subphase 
of the orogenic subcycle is generally characterized by a striking change in lithology and grain size as compared 
to the underlying beds (abundance of gravels and sands), the predominance of transgressive microcycles, onshore 
cross-bedding, banded stratification and the appearance of new faunal associations (Congeria—Cardium—Onco
phora, Anadara—Paphia and Chlamys associations). The lateral facies succession is constituted by estuarian— 
lagoonal—shoreline (escarpment—level beachsand)—nearshore facies (Figs. 72, 73).

The 1st, 2nd, and 3rd subphases of the dilatational phase of the subcycle manifested themselves in completely 
identical, cyclically repeated events. The evolution of the basin was already controlled by tensile faults, i. e. by 
swarms of normal faults striking parallel to the axial direction and getting increasingly wider-spaced away from 
the axis. The uplift of the hinterland was stopped and the subsidence continued cyclically in an ever widening 
space. Continuous transgression in these subphases produced the Garáb Schlier Formation that was formed in 
three mesocycles. During this process the grain size of the sediments diminished so that, at the maximum of 
transgression, already clays and claymarls prevailed. Fine sands, silts, argillaceous silts and pure clays are 
well-stratified. The hydrodynamic conditions are characterized by the high number of transgressive microcycles, 
i. e. a rough bottom topography (“foredeep-troughs”). Both the mega- and the microfaunas are typical of marine 
environments of normal salinity, becoming gradually more abundant (Brissopsis—Psammobia—Tellina and 
Nautilus—Madreporaria—Amussium—Vaginella associations). It is the nearshore, shallow- to open marine 
facies that prevail. Continued cyclic basin evolution is indicated by the afore-mentioned tensile—collapse— 
strike-slip faults that would encompass ever wider circles, by the outward-shifting facies zones and by the presence 
of rejuvenating formations crossing age-boundaries. The products of some stronger transgressive mesocycles 
extend beyond the underlying beds, although this magnitude is only 1 to 2 km. During these transgressive 
subphases, tuffs from the “Lower Rhyolite Tuff” on the margins are repeatedly redeposited into the Garáb Schlier 
Formation. Statistical sedimentological examination of the individual subphases has proved to be an excellent 
means for reconstructing the mechanism of basin development. Total thickness, cycle thickness, frequency of 
slumping manifestations and biofacies changes have been quantitatively evaluated. The results have provided 
evidence in favour of tectonic movements along the axis of the basin, of tiltings on limbs perpendicular to that 
axis and of the time-dependent variation of the asymmetric basin cross-section (G. H ámor, 1983).

Already in Karpatian time appeared the 1st subphase of the compression phase of the Late Styrian orogenic 
subcycle. Under its effect the basin stoped subsiding. It became filled up with sediment and then much of it is 
emerged. Taking place during this process, the 5th Karpatian mesocycle produced the Főt Formation. This 
represents the final mesocycle of the Karpatian megacycle. In the study area, the residual sedimentary basins 
developed in NE—SW direction around the basin axis that lay in the Zagyva Trough. Previously dipping SW, 
the basin axis now changed its dip to the NE. This determined, the direction of the regression as well.

West of the Galga Fault, in the Pest Plain area, a shallow-water archipelago studded with marginal patch 
reefs developed (Főt, Mogyoród, Püspökhatvan, Acsa) in which Bryozoa—Balanus-bearing calcarenites, sandy 
limestones and sandstones were deposited. Farther NE, in a shallow-water lagoon dissected by periodically 
emerging sand bars and locally hypersaline, fine-sandy—argillaceous sediments were deposited (along the Gal-
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gaguta—Buják—Tar line). The establishment of an accumulation and regression regime is manifested by the 
empoverishment of the bios (the number of foraminiferal species is reduced to 15—5, the representatives of 
Congeria reappear), by an upward decrease in sand content, remainders of mud redeposited from emerged 
formations, the preponderance of the regressive microcycles, dolomitization, and gypsum strings. Offshore 
shallow-water sedimentation in an environment that might have continuously been of normal salinity persisted 
only near Nógrádszakál in the Ipoly Basin, where the Garáb Schlier Formation passes vertically into the 
Nógrádszakál Marl Formation (Fig. 83).

In the 2nd subphase of the compression phase of the Late Styrian orogenic subcycle, at the contact of a further 
uplifting margin and a narrowing sedimentary basin, NE—SW striking longitudinal marginal faults developed. 
It was along these that the most important event of the subphase, the second Neogene magmatism, took place, 
producing the Hasznos Andesite Formation. The fact of explosion from under pressure is evidenced by the 
preponderance of volcanoclastics, the minor volcanic debris cones. The volcanic material has registered, like a 
snap shot, the instantaneous palaeogeographic and environmental setting. Because of the afore-mentioned 
asymmetry of the basin the southeastern margins (NE Mátra, Szirák) witnessed underwater volcanic activity that 
produced amygdaloidal, glauconitic, pseudo-agglomerated lava flows. On the NW margin, pyroclastics, quasi 
devoid of lava, fallen into shallow waters and accumulated in them, locally intertonguing with sedimentary 
deposits, are found (Mogyoród, Püspökhatvan, Bércéi, Alsótold).

Syngenetic sedimentation is characterized by deposition in freshwater swamp environments, by the rework
ing of the volcanic material and local enrichment of the diatoms (Litke). The fauna is limited to a few species of 
high facies tolerance and to freshwater Lymnea and Planorbis forms. Total emergence is indicated by root traces, 
fossil soil zones and desiccation cracks.

It was practically a terrestrial environment in which the Tar Dacite Tuff Formation in the second phase of 
volcanism was deposited. The airborne material of this volcanism completely levelled off the roughness of the 
surface or led to final filling-up of the residual sedimentary basin. (Fossiliferous tuffites of this kind, fallen into 
brackish-waters, occur only in the Tar—Mátraverebély area.) The eruption centres of the explosive volcanism are 
unknown. One centre associated with a tectonic nodal point is supposed to have been in the vicinity of Tar village, 
where the tuffs are ignimbritic in character. The products of this powerful volcanic eruption (“Middle Rhyolite 
Tuff” as referred to in the earlier literature) are practically identifiable throughout the country. The date of the 
event in terms of K/Ar dating is estimated at 16.4±0.8 mA.

The 1st tension subphase of the Late Styrian orogeny is manifested in repeated downfaulting that followed 
the volcanic paroxism. During this process, it was the northern limb of the northern one of the two afore
mentioned sedimentary basins that subsided deeper in what is now Hungary. Accordingly, the point of gravity 
of the lind Miocene (Early Badenian) transgression sedimentation must have lain in the Little Hungarian Plain— 
Börzsöny margin—Ipoly Basin line, shifted from the Mura—Dráva—N Zala area. This seems to be evidenced 
by the Badenian Clay Formation and the Bajtava Schlier Formation represented in great thickness in the 
afore-mentioned areas, by the locally transgressive mode of occurrence with hiatuses in the underlying beds and, 
further, by the fact that the Lower Badenian formations between the Galga Fault and the Etes Trough are absent 
(Fig. 84).

Consequently, the palaeogeographic image of the Cserhát at that time was controlled by the NW—SE 
oriented Zagyva Ridge which was then emerging between the Galga Fault and the Szentkút Fault and which 
separated the E Cserhát from the Budapest area. Sedimentation took place only in the NW part of the Etes 
Trough, NW of the Sámsonháza—Piliny line.

The axis of the sedimentary basin here had a northward dip. The palaeogeographic and open marine 
connections directed towards the Ipoly Basin—Börzsöny margin—Little Hungarian Plain. Coming from the SW, 
the transgression resulted in deposition of formations encounterable on the margin of the Börzsöny (Ipolydamásd, 
Vámosmikola) and its embayments (Szokolya, Hont) as well as in the Ipoly Valley. The Nógrádszakál- Piliny— 
Sámsonháza area seems to have been the southeastern embayment of the last-mentioned zone. J. Noszky Sr 
(1923) was the first to suggest this, quite correctly. Towards the SE the deposits of the Lower Badenian 
transgression are pinching out.

The Nógrádszakál Marl Formation is the product of the afore-mentioned tension-subphase sedimentation. 
In the vicinity of Nógrádszakál village, it develops, conformably, with no break in sedimentation and no change 
in lithology, from the Garáb Schlier Formation. The only difference detectable is the appearance of new 
foraminiferal species. The formation as a whole is a transgressive mesocycle. In its upper part, however, there 
appear some regressive microcycles indicative of an incipient emergence.

Already in Early Badenian time does manifest itself the 1st subphase of the compression phase o f the Leithaian 
orogeny. The afore-mentioned regressive trends grow in intensity as a result of this subphase. The subsidence of 
the basin bottom stopped and the filling-up of the basin began. The palaeogeographic setting remained practically 
unchanged and the sedimentation was restricted to the Nógrádszakál—Piliny—Sámsonháza area. The water of 
the sedimentary basin became quite shallow, local gravel intercalations appear in the sequence. Subsequently, a 
reef-dotted archipelago developed, mainly with Lithothamnium point-bank reefs on the basin edges. Between the 
reefs, shallow-water, nearshore fine-sand bars with a Pecten fauna were accumulated. At the end of the cycle on 
account of spreading due to accumulation, the sedimentary basin expanded a little as evidenced by the occurrence
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on the margins of sandy coquina beds with a dwarfish fauna (“Szent László beds”, Sámsonháza), Ostrea-coquinas 
(region of borehole Tar 37) or sandstone beds with small pebbles and Lithothamnium detritus (Csevicés Valley, 
Tar) transgressing beyond the underlying older deposits. It is these rocks that form the Sámsonháza Formation 
(“Lower Leithakalk” as referred to in the relevant literature). Already simultaneous with its development was the 
setting-in of intermediate (andesite) volcanism, the most intense igneous activity ever witnessed in the Carpathian 
Basin. This reached its paroxism during the subsequent subphases. On the SE margin of the sedimentary basin, 
near Sámsonháza and Tar, the foot of the volcanic superstructure reached to the sea, the volcanic products 
appearing intertongued with the Sámsonháza Formation.

Summary of information on the Styrian orogeny

The Styrian orogeny is a cyclic series of orogenic events which, repeated, led to the same result. For this 
reason, the orogenic cycle can be discussed subdivided into Early and Late Styrian subcycles, though, after all, 
this is unnecessary.

The Styrian orogenic cycle began at the base of the Karpatian and ended at the time of the upper third of 
the Early Badenian, Accordingly, its starting-date may be placed at 19 mA, its ending-date at 15 mA or so, its 
duration being about 4 mA.

In the study area 3 subphases of two compression phases and 4 subphases of two tension phases of a pulsating 
orogenic cycle can be identified. The date of the volcanic activity that took place at the dividing point of repetition 
is estimated at 17 mA by K/Ar dating.

After a slight divergence of the African and Eurasian plates at the end of the Savian orogeny, the Styrian 
orogenic cycle displayed rotation movements. The anticlockwise rotation of the African plate brought about, on 
the margin of the Eurasian plate, graben structures of NE—SW strike. There were initially affected by com
pression, but later developed into basin structures of basically tensile origin. These structures tend to become more 
and more open as one proceeds westwards, towards the Mediterranean. Running nearly parallel to one another, 
these four graben structures are observable in the Munich—Vienna—Cracow; Graz—Budapest—Lvov, Tuzla— 
Zagreb—Pécs—Békés—N Transylvania and Belgrade—S Carpathian foreland lines. In the second subcycle of the 
orogenic cycle the formation of graben structures was repeated. Some of them were detectably shifted farther N 
and, being tilted, they changed their asymmetry. The major tectonic—palaeogeographic frames remaines practic
ally unchanged throughout the Karpatian—Early Badenian time span.

Geodynamic events o f plate movement: The Karpatian stage is a complete geological megacycle, the product 
of the 1st subphase of the compression phase of the Early Styrian subcycle, of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd subphases 
of its dilatational phase and of the 1st subphase of the Late Styrian orogenic compression phase of the subcycle.

It was the combined effect of an uplifting hinterland and a subsiding foreland that brought about the 
Egyházasgerge Sandstone Formation. A cyclically tensile basin generation was responsible for the birth of the 
Garáb Schlier Formation. And it was the cessation of subsidence plus accumulation upon re-intensified com
pression that produced the regressive Főt Formation closing the geological megacycle in question. The Egyházas
gerge Sandstone and Garáb Schlier Formations are of intramontane molassoid character. The Fót Formation 
is the first local and episodical manifestation of the epicontinental facies.

Intensifying compression stresses at the Karpatian—Badenian boundary were discharged by intermediate 
and, subsequently, acidic magmatic activities (Hasznos Andesite Formation and Tar Dacite Tuff Formation).

The events recorded in the last-mentioned three formations were not of continental extent. In fact, they were 
restricted essentially to the margins. Since the emergence was not a regional event, the evolution of the deep 
sedimentary basins continued without interruption, there was no break in molasse sedimentation. This is eviden
ced, in the study area, by the Nógrádszakál Marl Formation overlying without sedimentation gap the Garáb 
Schlier Formation; in the more remote areas of Hungary, by the Badenian Clay Formation showing the same 
mode of superposition (Transdanubian Central Range) or the indivisible Tekeres Schlier Formation (Mecsek 
Mountains, SW Hungary).

It is these events that provide the possibility of interpreting the events of the Karpatian to Early Badenian 
time span as a uniform Styrian orogenic cycle, i. e. of combining them into one cycle. In basin areas, the geological 
megacycle may be regarded to have been continuous from the beginning of the Karpatian up to the end of the 
Early Badenian.

True regional emergence was caused by the compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle at the end 
of the Early Badenian. This stopped the subsidence and temporarily even the molasse deposition, leading to the 
general extension of the epicontinental facies and, subsequently, to overall emergence.

Characterized by reef formations, the sedimentation produced the so-called “Lower Leithakalk” in the study 
area, the Sámsonháza Formation. Accordingly, the Karpatian—Early Badenian events resulted in a geological 
megacycle which began with a subsidence, continued with normal transgression and ended with an overall 
emergence. In this sense, the Lower Badenian represents, actually, the regressive branch of the Karpatian 
sedimentary cycle (as suggested already by J. Noszky Sr, 1922 and L. Strausz, 1925). It represents, in the study 
area, the half of a sedimentary cycle.
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Palaeogeographic—-faciological events o f the erogenic cycle: Within the Alpine—Carpathian—Dinaric sys
tem, the structural setting of the sedimentary basins was NE—SW oriented. The Hungarian sedimentary basins 
communicated—through what is now Styria, N Yugoslavia and the Adriatic Basin—directly with the Mediter
ranean sedimentary basin increasingly spreading in SW direction. The palaeogeomorphology was characterized 
by flat ridges that were supplying comparatively little detritus, less often, abraded escarpment-shores and deep 
basins of a rough bottom topography. These had an asymmetrical cross-section, their southern limb had a steeper 
bottom, while the northern one was usually flat and long-stretched. Having formed above crustal portions that 
had been mobile all the time, they are shifted in time slightly northwards—a phenomenon accompanied by local 
changes in the dip direction of the axis of the basin, i. e. by relocation of the gravity point of sedimentation. Rapid 
changes in lithology, both laterally and vertically, and frequent intertonguings are characteristic. The transport 
of detrital material was taking place in a highly agitated marine environment, spraed by sea currents.

Water depth in the marine sedimentary basins at the time of maximum transgression and schlier deposition 
varied between 300 and 400 nr. It was reduced to 5—20 m when the cycle-closing beds were being deposited. The 
salinity at the time of cycle-initiating transgression (Oncophora beds) was 18 to 19%o ( C t y r o k y , 1968), to be 
followed later by the predominance of normal-salinity environments which, regardless of a local hypersaline 
episode in latest Karpatian time, remained unchanged till the end of the Early Badenian. The turbulent, seawater 
environment of high suspension content, poorly penetrated by sunlight at the beginning of the cycle was, from 
the end of the Karpatian onwards, replaced by waters suitable for reef growth.

The climate in Karpatian time was warm, subtropical (E. N a g y , 1981) which turned, at the end of the 
Karpatian (P l a n d e r o v á  et al. in A. P a p p  et al., 1978), warm, humid subtropical. F. R ö g l  and F. S t e in in g e r  
(1984) suggested this definitive rise in temperature on the ba-sis of the appearance of Indopacific Praeorbulina and 
Echinoidea forms.

The major marine events of the orogenic cycle were transgressions that came repeatedly from the Mediter
ranean in the SW. With a new faunal invasion at the beginning of the Karpatian, Atlantic—Boreal Oncophora 
(Rzehakia) froms and Atlantic—Mediterranean Pectinidae and balanoids appeared in the Paratethyan realm. The 
beginning of the Badenian was the time when the worldwide “explosion”—migration of the Orbulina forms took 
place. It was in Early Badenian time that the Mediterranean fauna became the ruler in what is now the study area 
(corals, Pectinidae, Echinoidea).

The environmental conditions at the beginning of the cycle were characterized by zonally arranged basin 
facies. At the end of the cycle the reef facies became predominant (point bank reefs at the beginning and marginal 
reef structures in the later stages).

The cycle included two major epeirogenic events: an intercyclic emergence and regression in latest Karpatian 
time [which, at Tuzla and in E Slovakia, would reach up to the stage of salt formation (its Hungarian manifesta
tions were summarized by the present writer in 1970 and in this work)] and the second Neogene igneous activity, 
partly simultaneous with the former and partly subsequent to it (intermediate andesite and acidic rhyodacite 
volcanism).

It is remarkable that the lowest rate of sedimentation ever registered for the Styrian orogeny happens to be 
observable in the Nógrád—Cserhát area, 2.2 cm/100 years (G. H á m o r , 1984).

Structural elements of the Styrian orogeny are deep basins of NE—SW orientation and their faults. The 
culmination of faulting can be registered at the end of the Karpatian. In more remote areas (eastern foreland of 
the E Alps), folded forms may also have been formed during the cycle (“Styrian folds” of the “Styrian Main 
Schlier”). However, in our opinion, it is more likely, that they were produced by the Leithaian orogenic cycle.

Discussion

Points of controversy in the palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Styrian orogenic cycle are:
a) Time of the Oncophora invasion. For our proposal, see page 274!
b) The problem of recognition and determination of the so-called "Lower Leithakalk” and “Upper Leitha- 

kaik”. Because of the nearly identical, lithofacies and the lack of a biostratigraphic delimitation, to distinguish 
between the two is possible only on the basis of detailed studies to be based on well-exposed (mostly by drilling) 
sections. This circumstance is responsible for the fact that their event-stratigraphical evaluation in different areas 
is not uniform. It is particularly difficult to carry out such an evaluation in areas, where they lack interbedded 
coal, evaporite or volcanic formations and where these are replaced by a break in sedimentation that may be 
supposed to occur on any bedding surface of the Leithakalk sequence. Instead of combinations and generalizations 
frequently observable in the relevant literature, it would be better to study the relation of the Leithakalk bodies 
to the rocks under- and overlying them, to carry out their quantitative sedimentological evaluation and to explore 
the lateral facies transitions which, all combined, may largely contribute to find a solution to the problem. In doing 
so, we should be guided by the fundamental axiom: the Badenian Clay Formation (or the deposits of Badenian 
Clay type) is an isochronous facies laterally replacing the “Lower Leithakalk”; the molluscan-foraminiferal clays 
belonging to the NN 6 Zone (Szilágy Claymarl Formation) are isochronous facies counterparts of the “Upper 
Leithakalk”.
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The variation in time of the Karpatian sedimentary cycles (summarized date)
Table 49

Egyházas-
gerge

Formation
Garáb Schlier Formation Fót

Formation

Mesocycle 1 Mesocycle 2 Mesocycle 3 Mesocycle 4 Mesocycle 5

Bo
reh

ole
 te

ste
d

Nb. 317.327 
T. 35.39.40 

Sh. 16. 
Kt. 483. 

Mb. 79.122 
NSz. 3.

Nb. 317.327 
T. 35.39.40 

Sh. 16. 
Kt. 483. 

Mb. 79.122 
NSz. 3.
G. 1.

Nb. 317.327 
T. 35.39.40 

Sh. 16. 
Kt. 483. 

Mv. 79.122 
NSz. 3.
G. 1.
Li. 17.

Nb. 317.327 
T. 35.39.40 

Sh. 16. 
Kt. 483. 
Mv. 122

G. 1.
Li. 17.

Nb. 317.327 
T. 35.39.40 

Sh. 16.

Mv. 122

G. 1.
Li. 17.

Average thickness of cycle 92 120 97 128 81

Average thickness of formation 13.4 23.6 26.0 25.8 7.6

Microcyc
les

trans-
gressive

average number per borehole 2 2 1 3 1

average thickness (m) 44 56 46 54 56

regressive
average number per borehole 0 1 1 0 2

average tchickness (m) 0 30 45 0 26

Frequency of the carbonate interbeddings 7 9 11 8 9

Rock 
compo
sition %

pebble 0 0 - 0 0 0

sand 58.1 11.5 15.6 7.8 23.4

pebble + sand 58.1 11.5 15.6 7.8 23.4

silt 38.5 66.1 58.3 61.1 47.4

sand + silt 96.6 77.6 73.9 68.9 70.8

clay (including limestone) 3.2 22.2 26.0 31.0 29.0

Frequency 
of the

specific sedi- 
mentologi- 
cal features

pebble interbedding 10 i 2 0 2

laminite 12 20 13 12 5

mud movement 3 11 24 10 15

tuff, reworked tuff, bentonite 3 3 3 17 20

bioturbation 9 14 11 9 2

Number of 
lithological 

events

maximum 12 11 17 20 17

minimum 4 4 4 3 3

average 7 8 7 9 8

Average 
per bore- 

hole of the

number of megafauna species 1 13 18 22 5

number of Foraminifera species 20 33 38 38 17

number of Foraminifera cycles 2 2 4 3 2

Frequency 
of characte-

Brissopsis 2 5 12 10 4

Coral 0 i 3 4 1

Nautilus 1 0 4 2 1
ristic Pteropoda 1 2 5 6 0

Pecten 6 i 1 3 0

suspension feeder 9 14 11 9 2

Number of maximum 5 8 9 13 8
bioevents

characteris-
minimum i 2 1 1 1

tic fossils average 3.4 3.7 5.0 4.5 3.3
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The variation in space of the Karpatian sedimentary cycles (summarized data)
Table 50

Facies belts

littoral forespace
depression sublittoral pelagic

coast-distance ratio

>75 >50 >25 <25

О T. 35. NSz. 3.

or
eh

ol
tes

ted Kt. 483. 
Mv. 122.

Sh. 16. 
Nb. 327.

T. 40.
Nb. 317.

T. 39. 
Li. 17.

G. 1. Mv. 79.

Average formation thickness 5.7 12.0 14.7 17.6
trans- average number per borehole 1 2 2 5

Microcyc- gressive average thickness (m) 53 64 47 46
les regressive

average number per borehole 1 1 1 1
average thickness (m) 33 29 31 40

Frequency of the carbonate interbedding 12 1 7 11
pebble 0 0 0 0

Rock 
compo
sition %

sand 41.3 27.2 32.8 35.9
pebble + sand 41.3 27.2 32.8 35.9
silt 50.2 56.0 45.8 26.8
sand + silt 91.5 83.2 78.6 62.7
clay (including limestone) 8.8 16.6 21.1 37.2

Frequency pebble interbedding 3 3 3 4
of the laminite 18 10 15 6

specific sedi- mud movement 12 17 15 3
mentologi- tuff, reworked tuff, bentonite 6 10 12 7
cal features bioturbation 6 16 8 7
Number of maximum 41 32 39 19
lithological minimum 16 25 21 11

events average 28 28 31 15
Average number of megafauna species 24 ? 12 12

1 per bore- number of Foraminifera species 58 7 36 31
hole of the number of Foraminifera cycles 12 7 9 7

Brissopsis 13 8 5 12

Frequency 
of characte-

Coral 3 2 0 3
Nautilus 1 0 4 2
Pteropoda 5 6 0 2

fossils Pecten 4 1 0 3
suspension feeder 6 16 8 7

Number of
maximum 25 12 27 28
minimum 12 4 12 1

bioevents average 18 8 20 17
Maximum thickness of mesocycle 1

for each facies belt X X 117 X

Maximum thickness of mesocycle 2

for each facies belt X 165 X X

Average Maximum thickness of mesocycle 3
thickness

(m)
for each facies belt 126 X X X

Maximum thickness of mesocycle 4

for each facies belt X X X 157

Maximum thickness of mesocycle 5

for each facies belt 165 X X X

Total thickness for each facies belt 483 627 520 486
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c) In the light of the foregoing the alleged regional transgressive superposition of the Lower Badenian 
formations cannot be proved.

d) Some authors (e. g. P. S t e v a n o v ic , personal communication) are doubtful about the assumed direct 
communication with the Mediterranean realm through the Dinarides. In my opinion, such a connection is 
convincigly proved by the Congeria—Oncophora faunal invasion (G. H á m o r , 1971); by the endemic faunas 
described from the intramontane sedimentary basins of the Dinaric area by S l is k o v ic ; by the data of R it z k o v s k y  
and J ir ic e k  (in F. Rögl-F. S t e in in g e r , 1983) and by the synoptic palaeogeographic image deduceable from the 
topographic location of the facies zones.

Leithaian orogenic cycle

The term Leithaian orogenic cycle denotes the post-Styrian geohistorical and tectonic events which began 
at the end of Early Badenian time and lasted through Late Badenian to Sarmatian and Early Badenian times up 
to the Rhodanian orogeny.

The notion “Leithaian orogenic phase” was coined by the present writer who introduced it in 1977 at the 
Xth Congress of CBGA (Kiev) and published it in 1978. At the same time, the “salinity crisis” that manifested 
itself in the Carpathian Basin in Middle Badenian time and a considerable part of the extremely active magmatism 
(irrespective of the andesite dikes) were interpreted by him as postorogenic events of the Styrian orogenic phase. 
In the light of cyclicity studies of the orogenic systems, however, it is quite clear by now that both events took 
place in the initial phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle.

The palaegeographic pattern of the Leithaian orogenic cycle is difficult to judge merely on the basis of the 
relevant literature, as several authors (L. K ő r ö s s y , 1978; G. H á m o r - K .  S z e n t g y ö r g y i , 1981) have until recently 
presented the Badenian as a whole as one time unit. F. St e in in g e r  F. R ö g l - C .  M ü l l e r  (1978) were the first to 
present the Early-Middle—Late Badenian palaeogeography separately. Completely disregarding the volcanic 
events, they supposed a direct marine communication, via Adriatic Basin, between the Carpathian Basin and the 
Mediterranean to have existed even during the Middle Badenian. The closure of the Dinaric Gate was reported 
for the first time by J. Sen es  and F. M a r in e s c u  (1974) who dated the event as latest Badenian—earliest Sarmatian.

As evidenced by detailed palaeogeographic maps, the Carpathian Basin was isolated already in Middle 
Badenian time from the Adriatic Basin with incipient emergence of the Dinarides. The 1st subphase of the 
compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle resulted in emergence and regional regression. The initial events 
of this cycle are discussed in the chapter entitled "Styrian orogenic cycle” (p. 278) in the context of the Cserhát 
area. In W Hungary, this emergence manifested itself in the formation of the gravelly-breccious upper beds of 
the “Lower Leithakalk” and in the formation of oscillating browncoal deposits (Hidas, Herend, Szentgál, 
Várpalota, etc). In the Vienna Basin, locally continuous sedimentation with an impoverished fauna is likely to 
have taken place. In the central part of the Carpathian Basin it is supposedly full-scale emergence, in the eastern 
regions (Transylvania) and in the outer arc of the Carpathians, it is lagoonal evaporite formation that are 
manifestations of the same kind of events.

There is good reason to wonder: what may be the causes responsible for the different palaeoclimates of 
comparatively near-lying areas such as Transylvania with its browncoal deposits testifying to a humid climate, 
on the one hand, and W Hungary with her evaporite deposits reflecting an arid, subtropical climate, on the other. 
An approximate explanation for these differences is, in our opinion, to suppose that the areas W of the Danube 
on the African plate margin and the Transylvanian areas on the margin of the Eurasian plate were originally much 
farther away from each other than they are at present. The reduction of the distance between the two, the 
subduction and crust-consumption may be responsible for the extremely voluminous andesite volcanics in the 
interspace between the continental margin and the island arc (personal communication by G y . P a n t o  and 
T. Р о к а ) in the Central Slovakia—W Hungary—Transylvania area.

This volcanism was brought about by the 2nd subphase of the compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic 
cycle. In the initial stage of the volcanism the area of what is now N Hungary was for the most part a landmass 
(Zagyva Ridge, socle of the Mátra, Ózd—Pétervására platform, Ózd—Borsod area, etc). Thus the volcanics here 
rest on terrestrial formations. The products of submarine volcanism on the margins of sedimentary basins on the 
eastern fringes of the Little Hungarian Plain and the Ipoly Valley or the SE-extending bays of the former 
(Szokolya, Hont, Etes Graben) rest on Badenian marine deposits or are intertongued with these (Sámsonháza 
Formation) (Fig. 84).

The marine faunal elements of the “Trachyttuff” of Piliny were published already in 1871 by T h . F u c h s . 
In 1892 F . S c h a f ARZiK gave a palaeogeographic description of the time-span during which volcanic and sedimen
tary series were simultaneously formed. In 1952 L. B a r t k ó  described volcanic bombs fallen into Lower Badenian 
reefal limestones in the neighbourhood of Nógrádszakál and Kincsespuszta. In 1971 G y . V a r g a  described 
“submarine Tortonian andesites” from Mátraszőlős. During our studies, we observed, in borehole Sámsonháza 
15, volcanic bombs fallen upon reefal limestone formations at the beginning of the volcanic activity. On the other 
hand, marine layers interbedded with volcanics were observed in borehole Garáb 2, Sámsonháza 12, 14 and 15, 
and subaquatic pseudoagglomerates were recorded in boreholes Mátraverebély 122 and Sámsonháza 16.
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The Mátra Volcanics Formation was produced by the compression phase of the orogenic cycle. Explosion 
under pressure is evidenced by the predominant mass (88 per cent) of the pyroclastics and by their grain size as 
well as by the eruption centres located at the intersections of major fault lines. The volcanic activity took place 
in three successive volcanic cycles. The overwhelming bulk of the material is constituted by andesite, locally with 
dacite (NW Mátra) and rhyolite (S Mátra) cones. The acidic tuffs of these form 10 to 30-cm-thick stringers within 
the andesite sequence (around Tar and Sámsonháza, at several points in the Mátra Mts). The volcanic products 
(lava flows, scoriaceous lava, agglomerates reflecting the complete grain size scale, tuffs and mixtures of these) 
are cyclically repeated. The resulting stratovolcanic sequence varies between 300 and 100-200 m in thickness. 
Remarkably enough, the eruption centres are associated with NE—SW oriented fault systems formed in the 
preceding, Styrian, orogenic cycle. In the Nógrád—Cserhát area, three parallel systems of this kind can be 
identified: the system of Dobogó in the NW, the system of Bézma in the centre, and the system of Терке in the 
SE. The volcanic series is pinching out northwestwards, towards the Ipoly Valley and, farther SW, towards the 
Pest Plain, with the volcano-sedimentary rocks listed in the foregoing, on the margin of the marine sedimentary 
basin. To the SE, in the Mátra area, the formation is already thicker, 1200 to 1400 m (being also associated with 
NE—SW oriented structures); in the Jászság Basin in the southern to southeastern foreland of the Mátra, however, 
it can attain already 3000 m in thickness.

Let us note that S of here, in the equally NE—SW oriented “Central Hungarian Ridge”, the Badenian 
volcanics are thinner, about 100 m (Cs. R a v a s z , 1984). The palaeomorphological setting is characterized by a 
volcanic highland range of 1000 to 2000 m altitude extending on the NW margin of the emergent area and coming 
in contact with the contemporaneous marine sedimentary basin through the intermediary of a 40 to 50 km-wide 
hilly zone.

The 3rd subphase of the compression.phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle was responsible for the final 
megatectonic and orographic pattern of the study area in Late Miocene time.

The African plate was ever more converging with the Eurasian one. This process was manifested in the 
upwarping of the Alps—Carpathians—Dinarides—Balkan system, i. e. in the speeding up of its emergence. The 
emplacement of the large nappe systems led to the formation of a uniform and continuous Carpathian arc and 
it was from that date on that the Carpathian Basin became a more or less uniform (though inselbergdotted) 
sedimentary basin. Uniformity is understood here in the sense that the distinctly delimited sedimentary basin had 
only in the SE, through the Negotin Gate, a communication with the E European area and that the direction of 
slope of the basin was by and large SE.

In terms of basin morphology, of course, there was no uniformity at all: in dependence on the quality, 
lithology and mobility of the substratum, on the rotation of the microcontinents and their location, various 
NW—SE oriented trough structures were formed perpendicularly to the direction of compression (like at the time 
of the Savian orogenic cycle, but with changes in position as compared to the Savian structures).

In Hungary, three parallel trough structures came into being: the Mura—Dráva—Zala Trough in the W, 
the Vardar Trough in the centre (substructures of this one are the Makó—Hódmezővásárhely Trough, the Zagyva 
Trough etc) and the Szatmár Trough in the E. It is in the afore-listed areas that the deposits of the cycle under 
consideration have accumulated in greatest thickness. Nevertheless, the same deposits are observed, in wider 
extension as compared to the preceding Miocene formations, in the areas in-between as well. There are two 
possible explanations for this: either the unchanged water mass of the sea that had retired from the emerging 
neighbourhood was expanding and invading larger areas at lower water depth, or the transgression of a sea 
arriving from the euxinic-Caspian area was responsible for the phenomenon. The second alternative is more likely. 
In fact, already in the basal beds do eastern faunal elements appear such as representatives of Modiolus, Musculus, 
Ervilia, Donax and Cerithium (Supplement I). This model eliminates the contradiction between the regional 
regression and the locally observable transgressive phenomena.

During the 3rd subphase of the compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle the influence of the 
regional emergence of the Alpine-Carpathian mountain system locally manifested itself in the study area, too. The 
zones farther N emerged and only that part of the NW—SE oriented Etes Trough extending from the frontier 
as far as Salgótarján or so persisted as a residual sedimentary basin. This was the northern extension of the NE— 
SW oriented fore-deeps that had formed on the S margin of the present-day Cserhát (Zagyva Trough) and on 
the S margin of the Mátra. To the N, the marine connection with the Ipoly Valley was lost (the same was the 
case, at an earlier date, with the Ózd—Egercsehi and Sajó Trough areas). The dip of the axis of the fore-deeps 
was rotated by 180° with reference to the orientation during the preceding Late Styrian subcycle. L. St r a u s z  
(1929) recognized this already during his work at Buják: “To draw the boundary of the Upper Mediterranean 
here in the N was conform to reality. Thus this subbasin of the sea would have an extension towards the Great 
Hungarian Plain area, but it would not have any communication with the sea that covered the Ipoly Valley area.” 
The idea is in accordance with the palaeogeographic pattern proposed by J . G a s p a r ik - D .  V ass- J .  Se f a r a  (1978) 
for S Slovakia. It is supported by the distribution pattern of the facies zones, too. In fact, their reconstruction 
exhibits facies zones of opposite sense in differently oriented facies successions with superimposed overlappings 
as compared to the pre-volcanic period (Fig. 75). This means that the regressive, uppermost Lower Badenian and 
the equally regressive Sarmatian reef formations have come in direct contact with the basement or the margin. 
The Upper Badenian transgressive reef formations were deposited above gravel- and sand bars and, farther
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offshore, in larger lagoons or, for that matter, in a hemipelagic environment. The succession of biofacies zones 
is: Ostrea-, Chlamys—Heterostegina-, Lithothamnium-, Ditrupa—Bryozoa- and Turritella—Corbula biofacies 
(Fig. 76).

In the marginal part of the fore-deeps formed during the compression phase, transgressive abrasional 
conglomerates occur. The clasts derive from rocks constituting the margin. In the Zagyva Trough, it is represented 
mainly by andesite. In the Etes Trough near Nógrádszakál—Párizs-völgy, exotic granitoid and metamorphic 
boulders and pebbles of crystalline basement origin—unknown from the nearby areas—are added to the former.

With a view to the marine fauna of the enclosing sands and sandstones (Ostrea- Pecten), the coarse elastics 
are believed to derive from the disintegration of masses of river-transported sediment that was further crushed 
on the abrasion platform. In all litho-tectonic units, proceeding towards the basin centre, the marginal zone is 
followed next by a wide littoral-nearshore sand-sandstone and calcarenite zone with local occurrences of Litho
thamnium—coral reef limestone.

The environment was characterized by high hydrodynamic energy. This is proved by the the good sorting 
of the material, the amount of the disintegrated fossils, and the scale of the cross-bedded beach sand forms. Much 
of the sand is made up of andesite elastics. Assigned to the Rákos Leithakalk Formation, these deposits rest on 
the southern margin of the S-tilted stratovolcanic andesite along the Vanyarc—Bér—Buják—Kozárd—Mátrasző- 
lős—Mátraverebély line.

The intensity of decreasing volcanic activity on the margins was as proved already by I. V it á l is  in the section 
exposed in the quarry Fehérkőbánya at Mátraszőlős (1915). The same is suggested by that part of Fig. 77a and 
Supplement IX concerning the time-dependent frequency variation of the volcanics. At the same time, the 
volcanics show a rapid decrease in frequency laterally, towards the basin centre.

In the fore-deep (the NE—SW oriented Zagyva Trough), in an openwater environment, calcareous— 
marly—argillaceous sediments were deposited (Szilágy Claymarl Formation). As a result of time-dependent facies 
shifts, the same deposits occur overlying the littoral deposits of a north- to northeastward-transgressing sea, locally 
even intertonguing with them (Márkháza etc), too. The brief duration of the subphase is indicated by the modest 
thickness (90-130 m) of the resulting deposits.

The end of the compression phase of the orogenic cycle is recorded by two events:
upon a decrease in compression, the uplifting of the hinterland and the subsidence of the foreland came 

to an end. At this equilibrium, due to favourable palaeoclimatological circumstances—primarily at the boundary 
between hinterland and basin margin—evaporation-bound lagoons were formed (e. g. in the vicinity of Szirák, 
anhydrite was precipitated, producing stringers 20 to 40 cm thick).

— at the boundary of the tension phase, the stresses were discharged in faulting with faults of initially low 
amplitude. It was into these 2- to 5-m-wide (a maximum of 15 to 20 m) fissures bound to grow even wider that 
the last product, the basic dike andesite, of the Badenian volcanic cycle were intruded. The resulting dikes of a 
length of several km, oriented approximately NW—SE, have been well studied in the vicinities of Fíollókő, 
Endrefalva, Bér, Szendeváralja and Bercel in the Cserhát area (Kimovicset al., 1974). Curiously enough, the dikes 
issue from the marginal fault of the basin margin, traversing the emergent hinterland (in the NW) or, pinching 
out there.

Consequently, the 1st subphase of the dilatational phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle is manifested in 
dislocations along faults that resulted from discharging stresses. The sedimentary areas remained practically 
stable, i.e. “quasi-immobile”. In other words, the movement was manifested in the speeding-up of the uplift of 
the hinterland areas. It is from the emergent hinterland that enormous masses of coarse elastics, representing the 
second maximum of volume in Miocene history, were transported into the Carpathian Basin. The process was 
similar to what had happened at the beginning of the dilatational phase of the Savian orogenic cycle, at the time 
of the large-scale latest Eggenburgian denudation. The coarse debris were deposited either in the sediment-trans
porting channels on land, or on the marginal alluvial fans on the margin of the landmass, or, elsewhere, in deltaic 
accumulations.

In W Hungary, the elastics were transported eastwards from E Alpine sources, in N Hungary they were 
carried southwards from Carpathian source areas. In other regions of Hungary, mainly the inselbergs (also being 
uplifted) served as sources for transported clastic materials. The main clastic transport channel of N Hungary 
developed in the Sajó Trough area. The sediment from here was transported partly to the S part of the Sajó 
Trough, partly to the Ózd—Egercsehi Trough farther SW. These processes resulted (already in Sarmatian time) 
in the accumulation of the Sajóvölgy Formation.

In the Nógrád—Cserhát area the clastic material from the emergent margins was running down into the 
NE—SW oriented Zagyva Trough. The largest terrestrial alluvial fans (debris cones) developed on the NW shore 
of the graben near Bér—Bokor, Felsőtold and Sámsonháza, while on the SE shore in the vicinity of Tar and 
Hasznos, with adjoining deltaic sequences in both cases (Fig. 78a). Much of the coarse elastics in these formations 
derives from andesite complexes constituting the margin. Towards the centre of the Zagyva Trough, their amount 
is reduced, to get finally pinched out. It is interesting that the material of the terrestrial elastics was traced back 
by J. N o s z k y  Sr (1927, 1940) to an “ancient Pannonian landmass” in the S—a hypothesis contradicted by detailed 
studies.
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Where the elastics supply was not intensive (mainly on a resistent, andesite basement), there freshwater 
coal-marshs (Vonyarc, Alsótold), or deepwater lake basins (Hasznos, Felsőtold, Szurdokpüspöki) came into 
being.

The streamline facies of the fluviatile deposits is dominated by coarse elastics. The heterogeneous, poorly 
sorted, scarcely rounded material suggests a short transport distance. In some places (Sámsonháza, Szálláska- 
völgy) silicified driftwood logs and twig remains are abundant. J. N o s z k y  Sr (1940) reported remains of 
Crocodilus. The flood-plain deposits are sandy and argillaceous. In some places, the occurrence of variegated silt 
with lime lumps is characteristic. The biofacies is dominated by the representatives of Planorbis. Generally 
argillaceous, with gravelly-sandy strings deposited by inflowing minor streams, the marshs-facies sequence 
abounds with coalified plant remains, root traces or, in some places, with lignite and carbonaceous clay stringers. 
In the more open marine lake facies, silts and clays predominate. The deposits are well-stratified, with local 
laminations. The biofacies is characterized by siliceous protists and fish scales. All freshwater facies are vertically 
and laterally intertongued with marine deposits. The freshwater deposits vary in thickness quite irregularly over 
the study area (150-250 m).

During the 2nd subphase of the dilatational phase of the Leithaian orogeny the vertical movements coupled 
with faulting continued. Along with hinterland emergence, slowing down, though still observable, the substratum 
of the sedimentary areas was mobilized, too—a new phenomenon manifested by the accelerated development of 
graben faulting. As a result of this development, the first transgression of the 3rd subphase of the compression 
phase was followed by a second one. It was with this transgression that the euxinic-Caspian, so-called “brackish- 
water” environment and its characteristic faunal associations became common to the Carpathian Basin. To make 
it clear, it is not a (Late Badenian) marine sedimentary basin “turning brackish-water” or “freshening” that we 
have to do with, but seawater of different salinity was being admixed to the waters of the leftovers of the 
Mediterranean Sea. This model is corroborated, in Hungary, also by the fact that the thickest Sarmatian (nearly 
1000 m in borehole Hidasnémeti 1) is known to occur in the Szatmár Graben area in the E, while W of the graben 
the thickness of generally 100 to 200 m and the deposits of this transgression are pinching out farther W (Vienna 
Basin, S Alpine foreland) on the margins.

In the Nógrád—Cserhát area, downfaulting intensified towards the central parts of the NE—SW oriented 
Zagyva Graben, but transgression invaded the “intramontane” areas, by and large parallel to this system 
(Bokor—Alsótold, Ecseg—Kozárd and Szurdokpüspöki basins), too. This was the time when the Kozárd 
Formation was formed. In basin facies, it is constituted by open marine clay to claymarl sequences with Cardium 
—Irus—Abra biofacies. Closer to the shoreline argillaceous sands, sands and calcareous marls were formed with 
Cardium—Modiolus and Rissoa—Hydrobia biofacies. On the margins (in many cases directly superimposed on 
the andesite) longshore bars composed of molluscan coarse limestone and oolitic sandy limestone were deposited, 
with a Cerithium biofacies. In the NE part of Buják village, a typical abraded palaeo-shoreline can be recognized: 
the andesite is overlain by the coarse elastics of the surf-agitated zone with “eddy-kettles” and silicified logs of 
trees buried in an upright position (L. Bo g s c h , 1943). In two places, west of the villages Tar and Szurdokpüspöki, 
the traces of sea lagoons that lay behind the afore-mentioned longshore bars are observed, too. In the partly or 
periodically landloched waters of the lagoons a rich Diatoma flora thrived. In the evaporating waters of the 
lagoons (borehole Hasznos 5 and, in traces, boreholes Kutasó 1, 2, Cserhátszentiván 1, Mátraszőlős 3 and Szirák 
1) gypsum and anhydrite stringers, locally with traces of sulphur (borehole Kutasó 1) were formed.

It was with the 2nd subphase of the compression phase of the Leithaian orogeny that the volcanic activity 
of the Sarmatian was connected. The most vigorous volcanism in what is now Hungary took place at that time 
in the Szatmár Graben (Tokaj Mountains and Nyírség). An acidic and intermediate volcanic sequence of the order 
of 1000 m thickness was formed here.

In the Nógrád—Cserhát area (and the W of the country) this magmatic cycle is represented by the so-called 
“Upper Rhyolite T uff (Galgavölgy Rhyolite Tuff Formation). Even one of its eruption fissures is known, at 
Mátraverebély (Fig. 67). Got stuck while ascending in the tensile fissure of the Rákos Limestone Formation, the 
agglomeratic-xenolitic tuff forms a dikelike body within the sequence. The tuff ejecta forming a blanket of 10 to 
20 m thickness are observable throughout the study area. A single eruption having been the case, the tuff' has 
preserved the record of the palaeogeographic pattern the area of study had at the moment of the eruption and 
after it.The two palaeogeographic “snapshots” shown in Fig. 78 and the two profiles (Fig. 79, 80) have been drawn 
on the basis of the reconstruction. After the tuff ejection the sedimentation went on in an almost unchanged 
geographic setting. The only noteworthy changes included repeated minor uplifts of the hinterland (fluviatile— 
deltaic deposits repeatedly reappearing above the tuffs in the 6th mesocycle) and swift development of the Diatoma 
flora owing to favourable changes in geochemistry. The thickness of the sediments deposited during the 2nd 
tension subphase is an estimated 100 to 150 m. In Pannonian time (already in the 3rd dilatational phase), in an 
unchanged palaeogeographic and facies setting, the sedimentation was speeded up in the Zagyva Trough as well. 
It was only the appearance of the compressive elements of the Rhodanian oroganic phase that put an end to the 
cycle.

The thickness of the sequence formed in the 4th dilatational phase in the study area is only 200 to 300 m. 
Let us note in this context that this was the time when in some parts of the Great Hungarian Plain several kilometre 
mighty Pannonian sequences were accumulated.
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From the viewpoint of global plate movements, the geohistorical evolution of the Alpine—Carpathian region 
and Neogene history, the Leithaian orogenic cycle was an event of utmost significance.

The cycle began during the late third of the Early Badenian and ended at the beginning of the Pontian. Thus 
its beginning is placed at 15 mA, its end at 5.5 mA, its time interval being 9.5 mA. The compression phase of the 
cycle includes three subphases, the tension phase does three ones, too. The volcanism in the second subphase of 
the dilatational phase is dated (given the difficulties of interpretation) as 12-13 mA.

The Leithaian orogenic cycle was characterized by convergence and collision of the African and Eurasian 
plates and subsequently their repeated divergence with seafloor spreading in the E. That was the time when the 
remainder of the Tethys (the Mediterranean Sea) was definitely separated from the Paratethys. It was then that 
the present-day orography of the Alps, Carpathians and Dinarides came into being. Three of the resulting trough 
systems of NW—SE orientation perpendicular to compression (Drava, Vardar and Szatmár Trough) are observ
able within the Carpathian Basin and one is in the E foreland of the Carpathians. These trough systems evolved 
above mobile crust portions “being sucked in” and indicating the “sutures” of subducted megaplate contacts 
(G. H á m o r , 1984). The E structures that opened during the orogenic cycle suggest Indopacific connections along 
the Black-Sea—Caucasian foreland—Caspian Sea line. The megatectonic-palaeogeographic setting remained 
practically unchanged during the entire history of the orogenic cycle, nonregional changes due to the intense 
volcanism being an exception to the rule.

The magmatic activity maxima that followed the melting-in of the crust are the most important geodynamic 
events of plate movements. The postorogenic volcanic paroxism of the Styrian cycle was “triggered” in Middle 
Badenian time (Badenian volcanics) by the 2nd subphase of the compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle. 
The synorogenic volcanic paroxism of the Leithaian orogenic cycle is associable with the 2nd subphase of the 
dilatational phase (Sarmatian volcanics). The plate tectonic interpretation of the Pannonian basalt volcanism is 
still an open question.

Other two important sets of geodynamic events connected with the orogenic cycle are: continued develop
ment of the regression subcycle that began in the last third of the Late Badenian and evolved through the lagoonal 
state (browncoal and evaporite formation) up to overall emergence. This happened in the 1st and 2nd subphases 
of the compression phase of the Leithaian orogenic cycle. The 3rd subphase of the compression phase of the same 
cycle and the 1st, 2nd and 3rd subphases of its tension phase formed a complete geological megacycle. The 
compression was responsible for the accumulation of the basal formations in the foreland (Rákos Leithakalk 
Formation and Szilágy Claymarl Formation) in Late Badenian time. The tension phases produced the Sajóvölgy 
Formation and Kozárd Formation during the Sarmatian, and the Pannonian sequence.

All these formations are mainly epicontinental deposits. Molasse-type deposits reappear in the Pannonian 
sequence, towards the end of the cycle.

Most intensive of all the Neogene orogenic cycles was the Leithaian orogeny with a rate of sedimentation 
as high as 5.3 cm/100 years in some parts of the Pannonian Basin.

Palaeogeographic—palaeoecologic events of the orogenic cycle: Already isolated, the sedimentary basin 
system of the Carpathian Basin showed SW connections, via Gedc Depression—Black Sea, towards the Aralo— 
Caspian areas. The palaeomorphological pattern was characterized, in rough lines, by volcanic highlands formed 
on the fringes of sedimentary basins and landmasses on the northern basin margin. The three more or less parallel, 
NW—SE oriented trough systems converge in the N Bácska—Transylvania zone in the S. The bottom of the 
sedimentary basin was locally dissected by submarine ridges and swells. These partly blocked the way of the runoff, 
the drainage, of the Mediterranean Sea relicts to the euxinic-Caspian area. On the other hand, of the renewed 
transgressions only the strongest ones entered the Carpathian Basin.

That even the ridges between the deep troughs were permanently or periodically water-covered is note
worthy. During the Sarmatian volcanic paroxism, the easternmost trough (Szatmár Trough) was filled up by 
volcanics. On the ridges between the troughs, a shallow-water (a maximum of 20-30 m water depth) archipelago 
developed. In the trough areas the water depth gradually increased towards the end of the cycle resulting in a high 
energy environment affected by sea currents. The beginning of the cycle was characterized by a pure water readily 
penetrated by sunlight and an arid climate suitable for evaporite- and reef formation. During the cycle the 
formation of evaporites was gradually shifted towards the centre of the Pannonian Basin: the Upper Badenian— 
Sarmatian gypsum—anhydrite deposits being confined to the hemicircular of the S Cserhát—S foreland of Central 
Range—Tengelic zone. At the end of the cycle the climate became cold and humid (E. N a g y  1984).

The most important marine events of the orogenic cycle were repeated transgression coming from the 
euxinic-Caspian area in the SE. It was the new faunal invasion appearing as early as Late Badenian time that 
introduced into the Carpathian Basin the euxinic-Caspian faunal elements of “Konkian” or “Veselyankian” type 
which would become predominant in the Sarmatian. No planktonic Foraminifera of Late Badenian appearance 
are observable in the study area.

Important epeirogenic events of the cycle are: large-scale development of swamps as a result of latest Early 
Badenian accumulation or evaporite formation in some areas; development of vast volcanic mountains in other 
areas.

Recapitulation o f  the Leithaian erogenic cycle
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Table 51
The Variation in time of the Badenian and Sarmatian sedimentary cycles (summarized data)

Lower Badenian Upper Badenian Sarmatian

Mesocycle 
1 *

Mesocycle
2

Mecocycle 
1 *

Mesocycle
2

Mesocycle
3

Mesocycle
4

Mesocycle
5

Mesocycle
6

Mesocycle
7

Nsz. 2. Nsz. 2. Sh. 4.9.13. Sh. 13.15. Sh. 4.9. Sh. 10.11. T. 34. Sh. 1.2. Msz. 3.8.
Uо -о

Sh. 9.12. 
13.15.

15.16. 
Mv. 1.122.

exp. arounc 
Mv. 122.

13.15.16. 
Mv. 1.122.

T. 35. 
V. 1.2.

At. 1. 
Ко. 1.

3.4.
At. 2.3.

Cs. 1. 
Ka. 2.

p  u?
о В  22

Pi. 8. E. 1. Bj. 1. Msz. 1. E. 1. 
Msz. 1.9. 

Bj. 1.

E. 1. 
H. 6.

Msz. 5.6. Bj. 1. H. 5 
T. 37. 
Cs. 2.

T. 34.
E. 2. B. 3. 

Pi. 9.

Average thickness of cycle 108 22 36 28 22 46 79 69 44
Average formation of thickness 3.3 2.7 3.6 2.1 3.9 2.6 2.5 4.0 2.7

average number 9 J 2 1 0 0 9 0 2
trans- per borehole

Micro-
gressive average 

thickness (m) 45 14 18 22 25 31 36 37 35

cycles

regressive

average number 
per borehole 0 I 0 1 1 2 0 2 0

average 
thickness (m) 0 12 12 13 16 25 30 33 0

Frequency of carbonate interbedding 0 7 8 4 2 0 11 0 0
pebble 0 3.7 8.4 0 4.2 20.4 1.0 3.0 3.6

Rock sand 23.0 53.9 51.5 9.2 60.0 42.7 10.4 16.2 19.2
composition pebble + sand 23.0 57.6 58.9 9.2 64.2 62.9 11.4 19.2 22.8

°//0 silt 34.2 28.0 17.9 16.0 20.9 23.8 47.1 36.4 37.9
sand + silt 57.2 81.9 69.4 25.2 80.9 66.5 57.5 52.6 57.1
clay (including 
limestone) 42.8 14.4 22.2 74.6 14.8 12.9 41.4 44.3 39.1

Frequency of the 
specific

pebble
interbedding 1 4 3 0 2 19 0 14 0

sedimentological laminite 0 0 0 0 0 4 13 7 6
features mud movement 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 4 9

tuff, reworked 
tuff, bentonite 1 6 5 3 3 10 17 29 3

Number of maximum 2 17 16 7 7 36 35 54 18
lighological minimum i 4 3 3 2 3 4 4 3

events average i 10 9 5 4 20 20 29 10
number of 
megafauna 
species

27 11 17 25 12 0 10 3 12

Average per 
borehole

number of
Foraminifera
species

29 42 12 10 5 0 15 — 9

number of
Foraminifera
cycles

3 2 2 2 1 0 3 — 2

Lithothamnium 1 15 19 0 1 0 0 0 0
Coral 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0
Ditrupa 0 I 15 0 2 0 0 0 0
Ostrea 0 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 0

Frecquency Bryozoa 0 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
of characteristic Heterostegina 0 1 6 0 1 0 0 0 0

fossils Diatoma 0 0 0 0 0 2 12 0 0
Megaflora 0 0 0 1 0 8 16 17 5
Planorbis 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 9 1
other Molluscs 0 2 1 2 2 6 61 5 10
Cerithium 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 0 5
maximum 6 28 52 7 7 19 119 31 23
minimum ] J ] 1 9 3 5 J

i •

average 3 14 26 4 4 10 61 18 12
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Table 52
The Variation in space of the Badenian and Sarmatian sedimentary cycles (summarized data)

Facies belts
Open

marine
Sub

littoral J Littoral Open Sub- i ... , 
J marine | littoral | 1 ora 

coast-distance ratio

Open
marine

Sub
littoral J Littoral

Lower Badenian Upper Badenian Sarmatian
>50 <50 >25 <50 >50 <25 >50 <50 <25

Bo
re

ho
le

tes
ted Nsz. 2.

Sh. 9.12.13 
15. expo

sure arounc 
Mv. 122. 

Pi. 8.

Mv. 122. 
Nsz. 1.
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15. félsz. 
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Mv. 1. E. 1 
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T. 34. 
Ka. 2. 
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Csz. 1.

E. 1. V. 2. 
В. 3. Ко. 1 

Msz. 6. 
At. 2.3. 
T. 37.

Sh. 1.3.4. 
10.11.16. 
T. 35. 
Bj. 1.

H. 5. V. 1. 
Msz. 2.3.8.

Average formation thickness 2.8 9 2.8 7 2.6 4.1 3.9 2.4 3.4

Micro-
cycles

trans
gressive

average number 
per borehole 3 ? 1 7 2 2 4 1 1
average thickness 
(m) 38 ? 11 7 21 18 47 23 40

regressive

average number 
per borehole 1 7 1 7 3 1 3 2 2
average thickness 
(m) 12 7 12 7 12 18 29 33 26

Frequency of carbonate interbedding 0 ? 5 ? 9 8 4 9 2

Rock composition
%

pebble 3.8 ? 5.1 7 1.8 0 4.1 2.1 13.3
sand 55.2 7 57.8 7 58.6 67.8 25.0 26.5 18.7
pebble + sand 59.0 7 62.9 7 60.4 67.8 29.1 28.6 32.0
silt 17.4 7 4.1 7 4.1 19.2 43.8 32.9 32.6
sand + silt 72.6 7 61.9 7 62.7 87.5 68.8 59.4 51.3
clay (including 
limestone) 23.5 7 33.0 7 35.3 12.4 27.0 38.3 35.2

Frequency of the 
specific

sedimentological
features

pebble interbed
ding 3 7 3 7 1 7 9 12 15

laminite 0 7 0 7 0 1 12 7 3
mud movement 0 7 0 7 0 1 5 3 2
tuff, reworked 
tuff, bentonite 7 7 4 ? 9 16 22 22 26

Number of 
lithological 

events

maximum 14 7 15 7 24 33 57 56 52
minimum 2 7 3 7 9 5 9 8 6
average 8 7 9 7 16 19 33 32 29

Average per 
borehole 

of the

number of me
gafauna species 27 7 11 7 7 25 9 8 7

number of Fora- 
minifera species 29 ? 42 7 7 12 9 6 12
number of Fora- 
minifera cycles 3 7 3 7 2 3 2 2 0

Frequency of 
characteristic 

fossils

Lithothamnium 2 7 14 ? 5 10
Diatoma

0 1 0 1 5

Coral 2 ? 1 7 1 2
makroflóra

7 1 1 1 1

Ditrupa 0 7 1 7 7 11
Planorbis

0 1 9 1 5

Ostrea 0 ? 3 ? 1 5
egyéb Mollusca 

12 1 3 1  2

Bryozoa 0 9 2 7 0 7 14
Cerithium

6 6
Heterostegina 0 7 1 7 4 3 X X X

Nu
bi

cha

mber of maximum 7 7 25 7 13 12 27 26 23
oevents minimum 7 7 2 7 7 4 14 5 5
'asteristic average 7 7 13 7 10 8 26 15 14

Average thickness
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s 
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97 m X X X 70 m X X X X

(N
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Nsz. 2.
X X X

45 m 
Mv. 122.

X X X X

m X X X X X
57 m 

Mv. 1.
X X X

X X X X X X X 145 m 
V. 2.

X

X X X X X X
124 m 
At. 1.

X X

О X X X X X X X X 140 m
H. 5.

X X X X X X
186 m 
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X X

Total thickness 
for each facies belt 120 7 22 7 98 33 224 85 90
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The most significant terrestrial event of the cycle in the Nógrád—Cserhát area was the appearance of 
rhinoceroses (J. Noszky Sr, 1930-31) and tapirs (I. Vitális, 1942, after Krenner). Of crucial importance from 
the plate tectonic viewpoint was the appearance of hominoid primates such as Pliopithecus vindobonensis at 
Devinska Nova Ves (F. Steininger-F . Rögl, 1983) at the beginning and that of Rudapithecus at the end of the 
cycle. More distant relationship is the migration of Hipparion faunas in the opposite direction.

The structural elements of the Leithaian orogenic cycle include NW—SE oriented transversal faults and 
troughs or ridges in-between. In the compression zones, even the NE—SW oriented faults perpendicular to 
compression may have been rejuvenated, resulting in subordinate troughs (Zagyva, Kiskunhalas, Derecske 
Trough and possibly, the Little Hungarian Plain).

Discussion

Controversial points of the palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Leithaian orogenic cycle are:
a) Biostratigraphically, the separation of the “Lower Leithakalk” from the “Upper Leithakalk” is unsolved. 

For a more detailed discussion of the problem, see “Styrian orogenic cycle, Discussion, paragraph b".
b) Up to most recent time, it was believed that the palaeogeographic connections of the Carpathian Basin 

with the W Mediterranean had not ceased until Sarmatian time. F. Steininger and F. Rögl (1983) postulate a 
direct communication, via Adriatic Basin, even for Middle Badenian, J. Kókay and P. Müller (1984) even for 
Late Badenian time. The present writer believes that the connection was interrupted in latest Early Badenian time 
and that, during the Middle Badenian, the Dinaric—E Alpine—Carpathian arc and the enclosed Pannonian Basin 
(in the wider sense) were isolated, on three sides, from the sea, the only direct communication with the sea having 
been restricted to its SE part.

c) In connection with the previous question there are some unclear palaeobiogeographic problems as well. 
As shown by the present writer and J. Kókay and P. Müller (1984), the first invasion of eastern faunal elements 
took place already in Late Badenian time. The question is whether the westward migration of these was coupled 
with that of Indopacific elements or only an explosion of the Euxinic—Caspian fauna is being dealt with. Points 
deserving particular attention include the origin of nannoplanktonic, planktonic foraminiferal and Pteropoda— 
Radiolaria associations; the determination of the distinctive features of marine vertebrates, the delimitation of 
floral provinces, the “endemism of the Pannonian fauna” (or its interpretation as a new faunal wave) etc.

d) In the light of latest results, the chronology and dates of the formation of the Alpine—Carpathian nappe 
systems are to be revised. Accepting the idea that, from the Savian orogeny onwards, the emplacement of nappes 
becomes younger eastwards—concept proposed mainly by Chechoslovak geologists—we have to find convincing 
evidence testifying to post-Early Badenian, i. e. Leithaian, culmination of nappe translation movements with 
simultaneous development of fore-deeps of great depth filled with Upper Badenian—Sarmatian—Pannonian 
deposits. To study this problem in the basement of the Hungarian Basin is particularly important.

e )  On the basis of the preceding two chapters, the conclusion can be drawn that the use of the notion "Attican 
phase” for the Alpine—Carpathian realm and the areas in-between is not justified.
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STRATIGRAPHIC EVALUATION

The Miocene stratigraphy of the Nógrád—Cserhát area reflects nearly a century and a half of development. 
This development has been the result of work done by adherents of a succession of schools of thought.

The stratigraphic controversies have stemmed primarily from the rapid vertical and lateral changes in facies 
within the study area, from a mixing of litho-, bio- and chronostratigraphic elements and from the fact that each 
particular author knew, as a rule, only one of the three facies areas of different geology [that lying W of the Galga 
Line, that situated between the Galga Line and the Etes Graben, and the Etes Graben facies area (the so-called 
“Nógrád Basin”)]. These shortages of knowledge and the forced use of a chronostratigraphic approach and 
method were responsible for disputes that lasted for several decades (and that affected, in more than one case, 
several generations and that are manifested, in some elements, even today), disputes for which the Miocene of 
the study area is well-known. Without claiming to be exhaustive, let us quote, from among the problems 
confronted with, the problem of the Oligocène—Miocene and the Helvetian—Tortonian boundaries; the con
troversy about the age of the so-called "Aequipecten Beds” and, as a consequence of this, the stratigraphic 
assignation of the browncoal formations; the problem of the stratigraphic horizon(s) in which the Leithakalk beds 
appear; the suggestion about the isochrony of the schlier complex; the mode of superposition of the Sarmatian 
terrestrial and marine deposits; the judgment about the age of the volcanics, etc.

The Pectinidae-based biostratigraphic results of I. Csepreghy Meznerics and L. Bartkó’s work devoted 
to the understanding of the stratigraphical succession have been of crucial importance for the clarification of some 
of the problems. The adaptation to Hungary of the regional chronostratigraphic scale proposed for the Central 
Paratethys, particularly the introduction of the Egerian (Oligocène—Miocene) transitional stage and of the 
Karpatian stage, has been a step forward. The impact of the former has been weakened by the circumstance that 
T. BÁLDi has recently urged for drawing the Oligocène—Miocene boundary within the Egerian stage.

We have done our stratigraphic work by claiming complexity, by permanently relying on the interaction of 
litho-, bio- and chronostratigraphy and by aiming at developing an event stratigraphy. In the course of our work 
we have laid great stress on the combined stratigraphic appreciation of continental—marine—magmatic events; 
on the isochrony of the marginal and basinal facies and their tectogenetic interpretation; furthermore, on 
radiactive dating by the K/Ar method and (though for the moment relying upon only initial results) on magneto
stratigraphy. We have developed a system of quantitative evaluation of sedimentological and biostratigraphical 
data. To test the results, we have compiled the geological map of formation detail of the study area on a scale 
of 1 : 50,000 and we have carried out its palaeogeographical reconstruction.

Let us quote now three of the major achievements of our work: the lithostratigraphy (formation nomen
clature) of the study area has been completed; it has been fitted in the regional chronostratigraphic scale; a 
proposal has been worked out on the establishment of chronostratigraphic units that are applicable even on a 
global scale.

1. Comprised between formations of Egerian and Pannonian age, the Miocene is constituted by 18 
formations forming a vertical succession without any gap and satisfying all the relevant requirements (Supplement 
I). The history of exploration, nomenclature, boundaries, spatial extension, quantitative lithological composition, 
fossil content and facies patterns of these formations are readily characterizable, being exposed both in outcrops 
and boreholes selected as key sections. The formation system is in good harmony with the chronology of the 
orogenic cycles and with the palaeobiogeographical, palaeoclimatological and palaeogeographical patterns of the 
particular time units.

The characterization of the formations and their stratigraphic assessment have been carried out by 16 
different methods. In addition to the 10 different biostratigraphical and the two geochronological approaches 
shown in Table 53, this has been done by examination of the mode superposition, the lithological and sedimen
tological conditions, by facies-geotectonical and cycle analyses. The individual formations (in dependence on their 
geological features) were studied by a minimum of 5—6 (volcanics), an optimum of 8—9 and a maximum of 12 
methods and we have done their evaluation accordingly with my associates and colleagues cited in the table.
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The formation data are given in Supplement I, their stratigraphical position (mode of superposition) in Figs. 70, 
71, 72, 73, 75, 76, 79 and 80, their biostratigraphical and geochronological data being presented in Table 53.

On the basis of quantitative biostratigraphical and lithostratigraphical evaluations of each particular forma
tion and facies zone, the information given in the table can be complemented with the following data (Table 54):

— the individual formations can be well characterized by quantitative biostratigraphical methods;
— the total number of taxa of the individual formations reflects that the strongest of the transgressions that 

were renewed in Early Eggenburgian, Karpatian, Early Badenian and Late Badenian times took place in earliest 
Late Badenian time (Rákos Leithakalk Formation). It is worthy of attention that in the marginal facies the total 
number of taxa shows a four-fold increase in time and that in the basin facies an about 4 : 1 decrease of the same 
figure is observable. The statistical evaluation of the sediment material correlates very well with these statements: 
the strongest Late Badenian transgression is reflected by a higher value of the gravel percentage (8.4%); in the 
marginal representation the percentage sand content shows a continuous decrease at a 4 : 1 ratio in time; in the 
basin facies the clay content shows a three-fold growth in time;

— this is emphasized by the total number of molluscan taxa and the high number of molluscan taxa 
found exclusively at the base of the Upper Badenian (in the Rákos Leithakalk Formation);

— the second major transgression, regarding its amplitude, is connected with the Karpatian age, being 
reflected in a strikingly high number of foraminiferal taxa in the basin facies and in the number of foraminiferal 
taxa restricted to the Garáb Schlier Formation. Remarkably enough, the total number of foraminiferal taxa in 
the basin facies and the number of foraminiferal taxa restricted to one particular formation are reduced sevenfold 
or by a factor of thirty, respectively.

2. Assignation to the regional chronostratigraphic system (Table 53). The major motivations are given in a 
summarized form for each particular stage and substage, respectively.

a) The lower boundary of the Eggenburgian stage is characterized by a regional unconformity and the 
appearance of the “larger pectinids”. Its upper boundary is the base of the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation. 
Its geohistorical development is characterized by the half of a geological megacycle.

The PN 3 zone can be characterized by the appearance of Foveotriletes rueterbergensis, the extinction of 
Laevigatosporites pseudodiscordatus and the exclusiveness of distribution of Foveotriletes pessinensis. The N 5 
Blow zone encompasses the whole marine interval (Budakeszi Sand Formation, Putnok Schlier Formation). In 
the marine vertebrate zonation the predominance of the representatives of Hemipristis, Isurus and Lamna are 
characteristic. At the end of the Eggenburgian a subtropical megaflora and Proboscidea (MN 3b zone) appear. 
That the Lower Eggenburgian marine and the Upper Eggenburgian terrestrial representations are partly iso
chronous counterparts is evidenced by the Tordas member of deltaic facies characterized by megafossils. The 
definition of the lower boundary in the case when the Pétervására Sandstone- and the Budafok Sandstone 
Formations are represented by glauconitic sandstone is a question of controversy. Both formations contain 
elements of the NN 3 nannozone.

Its geohistory is characterized by the second half-cycle of the Early Miocene geological megacycle that began 
the transient Platanus neptuni—Engelhardtia orsbergensis—Laurophyllum—Calamus noszkyi floral zone.

b) The lower boundary of the Ottnagian stage is drawn on a conventional base (Bratislava, 1975), at the 
episodical rhyolite tuff ejection event of 19.6 ± 1.4 mA B.P. The event in question is—within the areas involved 
—an excellent time-marker for the judgment of stratigraphic problems. Its upper boundary is marked by the 
extinction of some of the palaeotropical elements (e.g. Platanus neptuni) and of Proboscidea and by the unconfor
mity due to the next transgression, respectively.

Its geohistory is characterized by the second half-cycle of the Early Miocene geological megacycle that began 
in Late Eggenburgian time (filling-up of hte basin—development of swamps with browncoal formation and, at 
the end of the cycle, with the predominance of brackish-water Cardium forms).

The PN 4 zone is characterized by the predominance of Salixipollenites helveticus, S, densibaculatus and 
Myricipites species. The Rhaphoneis subtilissima diatom zone proves the persistence of the subtropical climate. 
The terrestrial vertebrate fauna belonging to the MN 4a zone is enriched along with surviving Gomphotherium 
and Prodinotherium, by Zygolophodon, Deinotherium, Palaeochoerus and Rhinocerotidae I—II forms.

Because of the particular facies conditions, no nannoplanktonic and foraminiferal zones can be identified 
in the study area. The traces of ingressions in the upper part of the Salgótarján Browncoal Formation, however, 
enable a long-distance correlation with the NN 3 and CPN 4 zones identified in the Sajó Valley (Borsod County) 
part of the formation.

c) The lower boundary of the Karpatian stage is marked by a regional unconformity, the basal formations 
of a new sedimentary cycle: the appearance in abundance of Chlamys forms and marine vertebrates (23 taxa) as 
well as by the joint appearance of Rzehakia forms and Helioosphaera ampliaperta (NN 4 zone). Its upper 
boundary can be drawn with the completion of the intercyclical, episodical volcanic activity observable on a 
regional scale (Tar Dacite Tuff Formation: 16.4 ± 0.8 mA). In absence of this one, the boundary is drawn at the 
base of the new marine deposits appearing immediately above freshwater—terrestrial beds of the Fót Formation 
proving an overall and complete filling-up of the basin. In case of openwater and continuous sedimentation the 
possibilities for drawing the boundary are such as expounded under paragraph d.
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The geohistory of the Karpatian stage is characterized by one complete geological megacycle with initiation 
of transgression—its culmination- to be followed by a total filling-up and cycle-ending emergence and volcanism. 
The PN 5 zone is marked by the exclusiveness of distribution of Rudolphisporites species, Phaeocerosporites 
transversus and Ricciaesporites hungaricus. The megaflora is unsuitable for evaluation owing to the marine 
environment. The Raphoneis parilis and Surinella costata—Coscinodiscus pannonicus diatom zones are indicative 
already of a subtropical—mediterranean climate. The presence of a rich foraminiferal fauna is indicated by the 
exclusive appearance in the study area of 6 Globigerina, 6 Globorotalia and 6 Uvigerina taxa. In spite of this fact, 
only the lower two-thirds of the cycle can be assessed stratigraphically in an exact way, on the basis of the NN 4, 
N 7 and CPN 5 zones. (We shall return to the causes responsible for this.) The pectinid zones Flabellipecten pasinii 
—Pecten expansior—Amussium cristatum badense span the whole interval of the cycle. To be noted are the 
predominance of bryozoans (16 taxa) in the Főt Formation at the end of the cycle and the stratigraphic importance 
of the first, partly submarine, andesitic volcanism (though only local) (17.3 ± 1.2 mA).

d) In Early Badenian time it can be shown to have been a break in sedimentation over a part of the study 
area owing to latest Karpatian emergence. In case of openwater, continuous sedimentation, the lower boundary 
can be drawn with the appearance of Fleterostegina costata, H. simplex, Orbulina bilobata, O. suturalis as well 
as with that of 1 new Globigerina, 5 Globigerinoides, 1 Globoquadrina taxa and of some benthonic Foraminifera.

The time unit under consideration is characterized by the half of a geological megacycle beginning with a 
new transgression and lasting and developing up to the phase of emergence, though this interval may also be 
understood as representing the transgressive branch of the preceding geological megacycle.

The Lower Badenian is marked by the PN 6 zone with the predominance and then extinction of Bifacialis- 
porites grandis—Mecsekisporites miocaenicus—M. aequus—M. zengővárkonyensis. In addition to being of 
stratigraphic value, the Parrotia pristina (predominant)—Quercus pontica miocaenica (first appearance) floral 
zone proves that a riverian flora came into the fore, i.e. that the landmass area widened. The age of the formations 
assigned to the Lower Badenian is determined, along with the NN 5 nannozone and the N 9 and CPN 7—8 
foraminiferal zones, by the Chlamys elegans and Ch. revolutus pectinid zones. The transient Actinocyclus ingens 
diatom zone supports primarily the persistence of the subtropical—mediterranean climate.

e) The time interval of the Middle Badenian is spanned, practically in full, by the andesitic volcanism. The 
lower and upper boundaries are drawn on a lithological basis. The stratigraphic assignation was done on the 
basis of the intertonguing with the NN 5 nanno-zone, of a number of radiometric K/Ar age determinations 
(14.5 ± 0.4 mA) and of the underlying formations. To carry out long-distance, interregional correlations is 
extremely difficult, as, from the plate tectonic and orographic points of view, we have to do with the most 
revolutionary period of Neogene history. Within the Carpathian realm, W of the zone of volcanic activities, a 
biostratigraphically based interregional correlation is rendered difficult by brackish-water—paralie palustrial 
browncoal formations, to the E of it, by hypersaline—lagoonal evaporitic formations. Traces of deposits similar 
in facies to these latter have been uncovered, in the overlying bed of the andesite, by borehole Szirák 2 (1981) 
in this area, too.

f )  The new elements and events in Late Badenian time facilitate the stratigraphic evaluation of the time-unit 
in question. Its lower boundary is marked by the appearance of sedimentary formations, by a regional unconfor
mity and basal deposits. Extraordinary changes in the bios are marked by the appearance of Coniferae pollen 
grains, the P. leythaianus—P. aduncus pectinid zone and, most of all, by that of a Caspian brackish Mollusca 
fauna (Modiolus, Musculus, Ervilia, Cerithium taxa).

The Upper Badenian represents the transgressive half of the Illrd Miocene megacycle that lasted up to the 
end of the Pannonian. Its upper boundary, in marginal facies, is marked by the appearance of terrestrial Sarmatian 
formations, in basin facies by the disappearance of the nannoplankton and planktonic Foraminifera and, 
respectively, by the Mollusca and Foraminifera associations becoming completely predominant.

The Late Badenian is determined by the predominance of deciduos arctotertiary elements (Populus populina, 
P. balsamoides—Salix—Ulmus floral zone), the Navicula pinnata diatome zone (NN 6—7, N 12, CPN 9 zones) 
and the terrestrial vertebrate zone encounterable at the base (NN 6—7); furthermore, by the contemporaneous 
dominance of marine vertebrates Charcharodon—Milyobatis.

g) The lower boundary of the Sarmatian stage can be drawn as stipulated under paragraph f ) ,  its upper 
boundary being marked by the extinction of the bulk of the Foraminifera and the appearance of characteristic 
Pannonian faunas, respectively.

Its geohistory is characterizable by the repeated mesocycle of the transgressive branch of the Illrd Miocene 
megacycle. As a result of the emergence of the hinterland, simultaneously with the transgression, the terrestrial 
and marine formations are multiply intertongued. This makes possible the stratigraphic assignation of the former, 
too. The PN 9 zone is characterized by the first appearance of Tsugaepollenites helenensis, the exclusiveness of 
Manikinipollis tetradiodes and the extinction of Echinatisporites cserhatensis and E. longechinus. The Zelkova 
zelkovaefolia—Quercus kubinyii- Lauraceae floral zone and the Anaulus simplex diatom zone testify to the 
coming into prominence of the thermophilous species of Near-East-E Mediterranean relationship. Along with the 
NN 6—7, N 13—14, CPN 10 zones that can be identified with some difficulty, additional contributions to the 
stratigraphic assignation of the Sarmatian were provided by the radiometric age of the third rhyolite tuff ejection
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(Galgavölgy Rhyolite Tuff Formation, 13,7 ± 0.8 mA) and the 13.3 Ma calculated for the Buják flora on the basis 
of examination the megaflora (Kozárd Formation) (M. Kordos Szakály 1984).

h) On evidence of the quantitative biostratigraphic evaluation carried out for each particular chronostrati- 
graphical unit separately, the following conclusions can be deduced (Table 55):

— as reflected by the summarized numbers of taxa, the two major Miocene transgressions took place in 
Karpatian and Late Badenian times, respectively;

— these Karpatian and Late Badenian transgressions are evidenced also by the high number of the newly 
appearing taxa, further by the highest values of taxa restricted to one chronostratigraphic unit;

— the Lower and Upper Badenian can be distinguished, on evidence of all three factors studied, even on 
a biostratigraphic base;

— the impoverishment of the fossil content after the great Karpatian and the great Late Badenian trans
gressions is quite distinct.

Proposal on the establishment of global superstages

Coming to the end of our work, we have had to reach the stage of generalization of our observations, our 
data sets, the newly discovered relationships and regularities. We have had to discard everything that might be 
influenced or controlled by local circumstances, i.e. by the facies conditions. Short-lived episodes that cannot be 
assessed by the methods and techniques of geology, the special, individual phenomena could be taken into 
consideration only as far as the limit of their significance. Last but not least, after the stage of analytical work 
requiring the highest possible degree of detail, combination in the synthesis have had to be carried out to such 
an extent as might enable us to come to statements valid in ever widening spheres, in an ever larger sedimentary 
space, too. Having aimed at developing a geodynamic, biostratigraphic, geochronological and chronostratigraphi- 
cal system for the intra-Pannonian Basin, the intra-Carpathian Basin and then for the entire Eurasian— 
N African orogenic system, I have arrived, by studyfng the Nógrád—Cserhát area and, in part, even larger areas, 
at the following results (Table 53):

a) spanning the 24—5.5 mA time interval, the Miocene can be split up into three superstages: Lower 
Miocene, Middle Miocene and Upper Miocene.

b) A revision and reformulation of the Lower—Middle—Upper Miocene notions already in use in different 
interpretations is timely and well-motivated.

c) On the basis of the regional stratigraphical nomenclature of the Central Paratethys, the Lower Miocene 
spans the Eggenburgian—Ottnangian interval; the Middle Miocene does so the Karpatian—Lower Badenian 
Middle Badenian interval; the Upper Miocene does so the Upper Badenian—Sarmatian—Pannonian interval.

d) I  propose to use the therm Atlantian for the new Lower Miocene superstage, Mediterranean for the new 
Middle Miocene superstage, and the term Caspian for the new Upper Miocene superstage.

I wish to express by the proposed new superstage names the virtual palaeogeographical—faunistical— 
zoogeographical relationships of the time spans involved, too.

Without claiming completeness, I wish to list the following facts to motivate my combination proposal:
1. It is a science-historical and research-historical fact that Neogene stratigraphy, despite century-long 

efforts, has been unable to reach a concensus-based settling point in deciding the age problem of the individual 
beds concerned. Newer and newer methods used in a great number have helped a lot in widening the scope of 
our knowledge, but they have posed a considerable number of new problems as well. There are several fields of 
research in which we have experienced that the controversies are connected, statistically in high frequency, with 
the cycle-endig beds or formations. In the Nógrád—Cserhát area, for instance, let us quote in this context just 
the Pétervására Sandstone Formation closing the Egerian cycle, the Zagyvapálfalva Clay Formation (Ipolytarnóc 
beds) ending the Eggenburgian cycle, the Ottnangian cycle-ending browncoal and the Cardium beds and, finally, 
the Fot Formation marking the end of the Karpatian cycle. Because of their peculiarity, their small areal extension, 
their rich palaeontological content or their extreme palaeogeographical situation these have been paid attention 
beyond justification and they have diverted our attention from the genuine geological megacycles encompassing 
major regions and longer time spans. Geological megacycles are determinned by geodynamic, plate tectonic events 
of global scale, intercyclical, episode-like events (or mesocycles) are controlled by the regional orogenic events 
of the individual orogenic cycles. Consequently, the chronostratigraphic classifications of the Central Paratethys, 
the Eastern Paratethys and the Mediterranean may be regarded to be of regional validity and value. However, 
only the chronostratigraphic units of greater time span reflecting crucial events are suitable for the purposes of 
interregional correlation between the former or, possibly, for global correlation.

2. Now already everybody agrees with the controlling significance and role of geodynamic events. The 
Neogene events of plate movements, the orogenic cycles associated with them and, consequently, the course of 
the major geological cycles (megacycles) are now clear on a synoptic scale and they support the tripartite 
subdivision of the Miocene (G. H á m o r  1984). Accordingly, in the Early Miocene the convergence of Africa and 
Eurasia and their collision took place. This was responsible for the initiation of the Savian orogenic cycle and
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for the development of the 1st Miocene geological megacycle that spanned the Eggenburgian—Ottnangian interval 
in a sedimentary basin that was more open towards the Atlantic. Divergence and rotation in Middle Miocene time 
were responsible for the Styrian orogenic cycle and launched the lind Miocene megacycle spanning the Karpa- 
tian—Early Badenian and Middle Badenian interval and resulted in a bipartite division of the latter in a space 
that was open from the Mediterranean. Repeated convergence in Late Miocene time initiated the Leithaian 
orogenic cycle and it was as a consequence of it that the lllrd Miocene megacycle spanning the Late Badeniann 
—Sarmatian—Pannonian interval evolved in a space that was becoming more and more open eastwards, towards 
the Caspian realm.

3. The metamorphic—magmatic activities and their cyclical repetition correlate quite readily with the 
afore-mentioned three major plate tectonic events. The cyclicity was provoked by subductions that were due to 
the evident convergence and piling up of the continental plates in Early Miocene and Late Miocene times and 
to their rotation in Middle Miocene time. The resulting igneous formations occur practically in the middle of the 
superstages just outlined, being readily datable radiometrically.

4. The statements laid down under paragraphs 2. and 3. are confirmed quite convincingly by the palaeogeo- 
graphic maps of different scales proposed by the author for the Nógrád—Cserhát area, N Hungary and Hungary 
as a whole and by the synoptic palaeogeographic maps of Central and E Europe compiled under the auspices of 
the IUGS—R D P project. In the Carpathian Basin, the Lower Miocene is linked to NW—SE trending structure 
systems, the Middle Miocene is connected with NE—SW oriented ones, and the Upper Miocene with ones of 
NW—SE orientation. Changes from stage to stage within these are subordinate. Additional palaeogeographical, 
faciological and sedimentological motives are given in the chapter “Palaeogeography and palaeoenvironments”. 
Based primarily on palaeobotanical results (E. Nagy, M. H ajós, L. Hably, 1985), the climatic change data may 
serve as further evidence: in the Early Miocene the climate was subtropical (with a lot of palaeotropical elements), 
the Middle Miocene climate was subtropical- mediterranean, the Late Miocene climate was warm, but with lots 
of arctotertiary elements. Only the Late Miocene was characterized by a definite liability to extremes with an 
alternation of brackish-water with hypersaline conditions, while the Early and Middle Miocene was characterized, 
as a rule, by waters of normal salinity. The repetition of major palaeogeographical changes three times in Miocene 
history is suggested by the palaeobiogeographical data as well: the appearance in Europe of African proboscideans 
in Early Miocene time, that of marine vertebrates in the Middle Miocene and that of African Primates in the Late 
Miocene.

5. The biostratigraphic motivation is given in Table 53. Accordingly, the 10 different biostratigraphic 
methods of interpretation used include only one that contradicts the definition of the Egerian—Lower Miocene 
boundary (nannozonation); the Lower Miocene—Middle Miocene boundary is contradicted by none; the defini
tion of the Middle Miocene—Upper Miocene boundary is contradicted again by one method, the terrestrial 
vertebrate zonation. On the contrary, the combination of the two Lower Miocene stages is justified unambiguously 
by the appearance and extinction of both the megaflora and the proboscideans. The coherence of the Middle 
Miocene Karpatian and Lower—Middle Badenian stages is proved by research historical precedents (“Vin- 
dobonian”), the identical pollen spectrum (Mecsekisporites), the transient nannoplankton and the planktonic 
foraminiferal zones. The marine vertebrate Charcharodon—Milyobatis zone and the magnetostratigraphic C5C 
zone are transient across the stage boundaries, too. The Karpatian and Lower Badenian formations are charac
terized by a total of 39 planktonic foraminiferal taxa of which 9 can be found in the Karpatian only and 9 are 
restricted to the Lower Badenian. This means that more than 50% of the taxa are common. The Upper Miocene 
combination is justified by the fact that, along with the surviving Badenian fauna, an enormous invasion of fauna 
from the E can be shown to have taken place, invasion that repeated itself cyclically. Under unchanged palaeogeo
graphical—palaeotectonic conditions, it was more and more the local changes in environment, the endemism of 
the fauna and the continuous replenishment of the basin that controlled the history of events.

6. The quantitative biostratigraphical evaluation of the Nógrád—Cserhát area furnishes further information 
proving a tripartite Miocene. If Table 53 is examined according to the geological megacycles associated with the 
Savian, Styrian and Leithaian orogenic cycles, the following conclusions will be drawn:

— the Eggenburgian forms an independent sedimentary cycle, the Karpatian—Early Badenian are coherent 
and the Upper Badenian—Sarmatian also forms a coherent sedimentary cycle (including the Pannonian not dealt 
with here) in which the Karpatian and Upper Badenian formations constitute the transgressive, while the Lower 
Badenian and Sarmatian (Pannonian) formations the regressive branch of the cycle;

— assigning the formations in such a combination to the Lower, Middle and Upper Miocene, respectively, 
and examining their biostratigraphic content, we can draw some additional conclusions:

a) the Lower Miocene is characterized by 134 taxa of its own, the Middle Miocene by 592 ones, the Upper 
Miocene by 410 taxa restricted to that particular stratigraphic unit;

b) from among these 101 Mollusca and 33 Foraminifera taxa are restricted to the Lower Miocene, 277 
Mollusca and 315 Foraminifera taxa to the Middle Miocene and 360 Mollusca and 50 Foraminifera taxa to the 
Upper Miocene. The continuous growth of the number of molluscan taxa and the predominance of the forami
niferal taxa in the Middle Miocene are noteworthy.
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It should be noted that these differences may be regarded as completely exact, since each particular 
chronostratigraphic unit has been examined in a complete vertical and lateral section. Thus the differences in facies 
do not affect the stratigraphic evaluation. This is proved by Table 56 which compares, in a similar way, the 
marginal and openwater formations of the Lower, Middle and Upper Miocene cycles.

Hence it can be found out:
a )  that in the marginal representation, on evidence of the so-called “own species” restricted to the marginal 

facies, the Lower Miocene is characterized by 99 overwhelmingly Mollusca taxa, the Middle Miocene by 194 end 
the Upper Miocene by 257;

b )  that in the basin facies, on the basis of the “own species” restricted to the basin facies, only the Middle 
Miocene is suited to being characterized, very well by the way, by 379 taxa (of which 256 Foraminifera).

c )  In the light of the relevant sedimentological data (Table 56) it can be inferred too, that, according to the 
4 factors examined, the Middle Miocene cycle is the most distinct, but in three factors the Upper Miocene is also 
characteristically repesented.

7. To carry out an international correlation of the proposed chronostratigraphic units is the task of the years 
to come. Naturally, already by the time of completion of the manuscript of this work, it has been possible to find 
some conformities in rough lines, conformities that will facilitate the work ahead. From among these I consider 
the correspondence of the date of about 14—14.5 mA B.P. to the Upper Miocene base—Serravalian stage, the 
recognition of the synchrony of the latest Middle Miocene evaporite accumulation, the volcanism of the Pan
nonian Basin and the W Hungarian browncoal Formations, the disclosure of the relationships between the Early 
Miocene E Alpine metamorphic processes and the intra-Carpathian acidic ignimbritic volcanism, to be the most 
important results.

Further results are expected first of all from the magnetostratigraphic investigations to be started in mass 
upon our proposal in Hungary too and from the use of physical methods enhancing radiometric age determina
tions.
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